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'Held
Carleton Mason, 16, (above) of
New York City, was questioned
In a woods near New York In
connectionwlth'the deaths'of two
little school girls, Esther Nagy,
5, and Marjorie Boudreau, 8.
Police took him to area where

..bodies were found to question
him. Cater he was arraigned on
first degree murdercharge. He
was a schoolmateof the two chll- -
dren at endowed boarding school
for underprivileged children.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Tornado Lashes

E. TexasArea;

Drizzle Reported
Br The AuocUtel Press

Drizzle, low cloudi and fog
brought a gloomy Friday the 13th
to much of Texas.The gray blan-
ket closed In after violent weather
brewed a tornado for the eastern
section.

The Weather Bureau
drizzling tain at Corpus ChristC
Del Rio and Austin. Low clouds
and fog cloaked the rest of the
state except West Texas and the
Panhandle.

A stationary front dividing
warm and cool masses of air,
neither strong enough to move
stretched diagonally across Texas
from northeast to southwest, ooz
ing the soupy weather.

At Paris, In Northeast Texas,
visibility dropped to zero, accord-
ing to Central Airlines.

The tornado In East Texas
struck the Panola County town of
Carthage late Thursday, damaged
an estimated 30 buildings, most of
them homes and small businesses,
and then disappeared In a torren
tial rainstorm.

Two men were Injured slightly
and police evacuated some homes
which had been flooded by the
heavy rain after their roofs were
blown off.

Thunderstorms also struck-- at
Texarkana and the western sec--

Widely v scattered thunder
C" showers,mostly eastand south

of Big Spring, were forecast
for this area of West Texasthls
afternoon.

Lifting of the morning fog
and formatidn of cumulus rain-clou- ds

was noticeable by noon.
A trace of precipitation drip-
ped out of tbo overcast this
morning. ,

Skies are to continue cloudy
to partly cloudy tonight and
Saturday, the local Weather
Bureau reported.

tion of Louisiana. They followed
showers and thundershowers ear
ner in me aay si aouro uenirai
and East Texas points.

Predawn temperatures across
the state Friday Included Browns
ville's 71, Amarlllo's 40, Dalhart's
42 and Dallas' 57.

Partly cloudy skies, Warm tem
peraturesand scatteredshowersor
thundershowerswere on tap lor an
of the state except West Texas
Saturday, late forecasts said.

LUBBOCK The 1954 conven-
tion of the West Texas Teachers
Association will be held in Big
Spring. .

The organization's House of Del-

egates voted unanimously last
night to bold their next annual
meeting In Big Spring. Invitation
was extended by W, C. Blanken-shl- p,

superintendent of Big Spring
schools,and R. IL Weaver.Howard
County Judge, and Al Dillon, both
representing the Cham-
ber of Commerce,

The imitation was supported by
telegrams from all Big Spring
service clubs and Mayor G. W.
Pabney.

Meeting of the WTTA's 1C8 vofe
lnir delegates formally started the
18th annual convention in,Lubbock.
Abanquet opened tha session.

Transmitter;--

Paving Pacts

Win JCApproval
Two contracts were approved by

Howard County Junior College
board tf trustees-a-t the regular
meeting Thursday evening.

One provided for location of
transmitter snace by station KB- -
"ST, the other placed a contracton
behalf of the College Parte Devel-
opment Corporation for paving.

The contractwith KBST caWs for
permission to locate the statlonjal
transmitter on a 1,000-fo-ot squarel
tract In the northeast corner of
the college property. This Is the
point furtherestremoved from any
buildings on the tract.

Under terms of tho lease, 'he
station pays Jl per annum but will
Include a number of dally spot an-

nouncements concerning the col-

lege. Dr. P. W. Malono, board
president, said that proximity of
the college to the (transmitter
might work to the advantage of
the college when It had programs
which were of suitable qualicy to
meet KBST program requirements.
HCJC retained the right to erect
butldlngr on the site f It need to
at anytime during tho We
of lease, which is renewable.

Jack Wallace, KBST manager,
said that the next step' would be
to seek permission from the FctP
eral Communications Commission
for transfer of the transmitter. If
approved, (hen the equipment will

b'moved. The site Is sufficiently
large and properly located for use
If and when TV becomes feasible
for the area,he added.

Contract wenf.to Ernest Lloyd,
Fort Worth on jf bid of $18,431,84
for paving along the north side of
the HCJC property. HCJC will pay
half of theamountor $9,21592 and
the company the other half. The

ttr anitlniiBrlni f!anirtmant line
set up .specifications and will sufl
pervueJUHJCf.curD ana guuer ona
paving Installation .

Mentioned at the "board were
plans to construct an oval track
with 220-yar-d straightaway. The
board hadno nomineesto succeed
L. H. Thomas, one of tho board's
original members who recently re
signed due to ill health.

BETTER LATE

THAN NEVER!
Old soldiers, so .it's said,

never die. Some never forget,
either.

One is Joe Goult of Ogden-bur- g,

N Y., who was a GI.
stationedIn Africa during World
War II.

Carpenters Union, Local 1634,
of Big Spring, forwarded a box
of clgarets to the African base
whereGoult was stationedback
In 1943.

Goult got around to forward-
ing his thanks to the lecal
union only recently. He apolo-
gized for the delay.

Barkley'sName

In HouseProbe
WASHINGTON MV-- A House in

vestlgattng committee was told to-

day that former Vice President
Alben Barkley reportedly insisted
on the transfer of a revenue off!
clal from Louisville because he
had "not been in ap-

pointment staff agents.
Dwtght E. Avis, chief of the Al-

cohol Tax Division of the Internal
Revenue Bureau, gave the testi-
mony to a ways and means sub-

committee investigating politics in
the revenue service. Avis said he
had no personal knowledge of
Barkley's reportedIntervention,
that word of It came from his
superior in the bureau.

Avis Introduced Barkley's name
while being questionedon the rea-
sons for the sudden transfer in
1949 of Howard B. Taylor, district
alcohol tax supervisor, from Louis-
ville to a lower-grad-e bureau in
New Orleans.

Walker Bailey. Big Soring, presl
dent of the association, presided.

Dr. Kenneth McFarland. speak
er at the recentBig Spring Cham
ber of Commerce banquet, was
headline speakerat the first gen-

eral session of the WTTA this
morning,

A Cappella Choir of Big Spring
High School, directed by Harry
Lee Plumbley, was to be beard
during the second general session
this afternoon.

Other Big Springers on the con-

vention programincluded Blanken-shi- p,

wbo was to give the Invoca-
tion at the administrators luncheon
today Bailey is presiding at all
meetings

More than3,000 teachers are at-

tending tha convention which will
b ooncludxi this avenlng.

W--T TeachersGroup
ToMeetHereln54
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This map locates the general area (A) In north Germany where a
four-engin-e British plane was shot down March 12 by two fighter
planes of unidentified nationality, German authorities announced.
On March 10 two Communist-mad- e Jet planes'shot down a U.S. Air

..Force plane (b), near the Czechoslovakian-Germa-n border. 'AP
Wlrephoto MapJT W

Bohlen'sNomination
Due ForOpposition

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. Bridges

(R-N- said today be forsees
"formidable opposition" to Senate
approval of President Elsenhower's
choice of Charles E. (Chip) Bohlen
to bo ambassador to Russia.

Bridges himself, the GOP Dresi--
dent pro temporeof the Senateand
chairman lot its Appropriations
Commlttce.vis among those seeking
to prevent somen's confirmation.
Neither ho nor any of the other
senators opposing Bohlen would
predict rejection of the nomination.

As in the case of Elsenhower's
resolution to condemn Russia for
its "perversion"of Yalta and other
war-tim- e agreements by enslaving
free peoples, Democrats rallied
around the Republican President.

Bridges told reporters:
"I wouldn't be surprised to see

very formidable opposition to the
nomination if It is finally put to a
vote in the Senate."

He did not explain what he
meant by saying "if" the nomi
nation comes to a vote. There was.
no hint from any other source that
Elsenhower would back down on
the nomination of Bohlen, general-
ly regardedas one of the top U. S.
experts on Russia.

Senate Majority Leader Taft ol
Ohio said he Intended to vote for
Bohlen's confirmation unlesssome-
thing now foreseen developed.
And he said he thought the nomi-
nation was not lq "any danger."

The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee has scheduled a vote
next Tuesday. The Senate itself
could act the next day. The State
Department has asked for speedy
approval, so that Bohlen can be
sent to Moscow to watch changes
in the wake of Joseph Stalin's
death.

The opposition is based on the
argument--, that Bohlen, State De
partmentcounselor at uie une ui
his nomination. Is a defenderof
Roosevelt-Truma- n foreign policies
and that be associatedwith Alger
Hiss.

Hiss, a former State Department
employe, is serving a sentenceon
a charge of lying when be said ne
had not passed,secret Maie ue
partmentdocuments to a Comma
nlst courier.

Sen. Sparkman ), a mem
ber of the Foreign Relations Com
mittee, said he was confident the
Democrats would support the
nomination almost to a man.

" can't conceiveof the Republi-
cansfighting this personal appoint-
ment of the President's in any
strength," Sparkman said. "Just
because he and Hiss sat together
at Yalta Is no excifse for condemn--

Workers To Seek
RC Drive Windup

A personal-solicitatio- team of
workers probably will be sent out
next weeK in an effort to conciuae
the local Red Crops chapter' tem-

porary Fund Drive.
Campaign Chairman R. R. Mc--

Ewen Jr., said this Is planned,
since, about $2,000 more U neces-
sary to fill fund requirements.
Gifts received today brought the
fund total to J2.973 The Red Cross
is asking $5,000 on an interim
basis, to handle its operations
from now until Fall, at which
time Its regular fund effort will
be Incorporated into the United
Fund Drive.

Solicitation his, been made by
mall only (or the past two weeks,
McEwen urged again that dona-

tions will be welcomed and asked
that checks be sent U the R4
Cross, Boss 638. q

c? .
lng Bohlen That would imply guilt
by association.

"He is our best experton Russia
with the possible exception of
George Kennan, whom the Rus-
sians rejected, and should be con-
firmed promptly out of respect to
the President's wishes."

Sen.Gillette who voted
with the Republicans for the
cuaiiKe wuica icu 10 buciviuk ul
the antl ; enslavement resolution,
saia nev supporting juomen,

"I thought it was a very fortu
nate selection," Gillette said.

Sen. Young (R-N- said: "I mry
vote against him think he rep
resentsTruman thinking on foreign
policy."

SOME PEOPLE

JUST JNLUCKY

ON THIS 'DAY'
Highway Patrolman Jack

Taylor, who appeared at work
today with a bandage on his,
eye, is finding his Friday 13tji
rather miserable.

He's been making explana-
tions everywhere he goes. Ev-
eryone wantsJto know who hit
him and If he tried to make
a rough arresf.

Taylor saysmost of the ques-
tioning comes from the fact
that "he wears an officer's uni-

form. He patiently explains
that the bandage is a result
of a sty on his eye.

Friday the Thirteenth also
started off on the wrong foot
for John 'Glasscock, Abilene.

About 12:15 a.m. he report-
ed theft of his car from in
front of the Chevrolet sales
agency on East Third. A fcw
minutes later police found the
machine across the street.
Glasscock'had forgotten where
he parked.

Soviet 'Jitters'
Believed Cause
For Air Attacks

LONDON W) British officials
said today Soviet attacks on Brit
ish and American planes were evi
dence of post-Stali- n jitters behind
the Iron Curtain.

Highly-place-d officials said they
believed the MIG fighter attack
that cost Britain a Lincoln bomber
and six lives near Hamburg, Ger-
many, yesterday was due less to
trigger-happine- ss on the part of
the MIG crews than nervousness
In higher echelonsof the Kremlin.

"Since the death of Stalin," one
Informant said, "the Communists
have become very jumpy Indeed
about vigilance-- around their'bor-
ders. Fliers have probably been
told there Is greaterdanger of at-

tack from outside, now that Stalin
Is dead, and they are taking It se-
riously." '
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British Note CHargds
'DeliberateAir" Attack;
U. S?WarnsCzechGovt
SatelliteTold

To PreventAny

New Incidents
WASHINGTON 'uv-Th- c United

States told Communist Czechoslo-
vakia today that American author-
ities In Germany "will, take the
measures necessary1' to prevent
further border attacks by Czech
aircraft. .

This notice;was given In a sec
ond protest note demanding an
apology and compensation for the
shooting down of an American jet
plane Tuesday. "

Two Communist MIG15s, flying
out of Czechoslovakia,jumped the
U. S. plane while It was on a rou-
tine patrol flight.

The pilot parachuted.
The note, was delivered In

Prague at 9Na.m. (CST) by Am-

bassador George Wadsworth.
It charged the Czechoslovakgov-

ernment with "falsification of
facts" in contending the U. S.
plane had tiolated Czech terri-
tory.

Radar established beyond ques
tion, the U. S. note said, that the
American plane was shot down
well within the borderof the Amer
ican Zone.

The note said the American jets
were under U. S. radar survell
lance at all times and declared,

the American aircraft did not
cross me uzecnosioyax Doraer ai
any me."

The note continued:
"The Czechoslovakgovernment's

attempted explanation of this pro-
vocative incident Is a falsification
of facts designed to cover its re
sponsibility for this Inexcusable
action."

The Czech Foreign Office was
reminded that after a series of
border incidents in 1951, the Czech-
oslovak Air Forco had been In-

structed to keep a distance of 20
kilometers (about 12 miles) from
the U. S. Zone. Thereafter the
Forejgn Office admitted several
violations by Czech aircraft.

"The flagrant incident of March
10 indicates, however, that the
Czechoslovakgovernment has re
verted to its previous practice of
misrepresentation," the note said,
and added that It was apparent
that the former buffer zone order
is no longer in effect.

Authorities here were not at all
certain that the Soviets had delib-
erately ordered these specific ln--

1

See U. S. WARNS, Pg. 2, Col. S

UN Accuses
RedsOf Any
POW Deaths

TOKYO W The U.N. Command
today bluntly charged the Reds
with responsibility for any deaths
of Allied prisoners of war killed
In Allied air attacks.

Lt. Gen. William K. Harrison,
senior U. N. truce negotiator, pull-

ed no punches In a note delivered
to Communist llalsbn officers at
Panmunjom today.

The Communists repeatedly
have charged that Allied bombs
killed U, N. prisoners In POW
camps north of Pyongyang, tho
Red Korean capital.

Their latest chargewas contain
ed In a Feb. 23 protest from uen
Nam II. senior Red negotiator.

Harrison told the Reds It was
tin to them to see that prisoners
In their hands are provided ade
quate protection from air rams,
as outlined In Article 23 of the
Geneva Convention on war prison'
era.

First Arrests Made
In Police Cleanup
Of Traffic Cases

First arrests were to be made to-

day in the polio department's
drive to dear up n accumulation
of traffic cases.

About 20 warrants were issued
by City Judge William E. Green-lee- s

Thursday and were In the
bands of police today. The war
rants are for the arrest of persons
wbo failed to appearIn court after
receiving traffic tickets

Several score of complaints have
been shzned by police chief E. W.
York. Judge Greenlees is process-
ing the complaints, entering the
cases on the court docket and is
suing warrants as rapidly as pos-

sible.
Chief York said first or the delin

quent traffic casesprobably will
'
b

heard thla afternoon.
(

r

Top Kick- -

The men and women of the 32nd
Air Division's headquarters
squadron headquarters at Syra-
cuse,N. Y. are taking orders from
a new first sergeant,Airman First
Class Elizabeth L. Keaty, 22, of
Staten Island, N. Y. She took
over after a male top kick was
hospitalized for about three
monuii. mo or mo approxi- -

raimr immnn n nw wun
are men, nut we division Puwie
Information Officer says "every
one seemsto think very well" of
tha Idea of a woman first ser-
geant. (AP Wlrephoto).

JefAce Downs

12hMIG As UN

Scores6 Kills
By STAN CARTER-SEOU-

UU. S. Sabre Jets sent
six Russlan-bul-lt MIG15s spinning
to destruction today, as.Col. Royal
N. Baker became America's top
jet ace with 12 MIG's shot down,

Baker, McKlnncy, Tex., said he
"always thought Friday the 13th
was good luck for me." He got bis
12th MIG and 13th Communist
plane today. 4

The Fifth Air Forco said another
MIG probably was destroyed and
one wss damaged In a fiery climax
to a day of er Allied air
blows.

Today's bagran the toll of MIG's
since the Korean War started to
604. Of that number, 585 have been
destroyedby Sabres. Up to March
7, the Air Force said, 52 Sabres
were jost In air combat, a victory
ratio of nearly 12--

While the swift Sabres raised a
curtain of protective firo to tho
north, U. N. fighter-bomber- s plas-
tered Red targets closer to the
front.

Twenty-fou- r Thunderjcts bombed
a Red troop center south of Kang-don-g

into flaming ruins. Others
batlefed rail and roadsupply lines
and rained their destructive bomb
loads on the Red front lines.

Along the ground, Communist
foot soldiers jabbed the Allied lines
In a dozen spots, but were thrown
back with heavy casualties.

Dally mall delivery will be
started Monday in a western area
of Big Spring comprising almost
50 blocks, lt has beenannounced
by PostmasterNat bmck

Heretofore, Stuck said, this
area has been serviced mainly by
star route delivery. It will Include
part of both oM Highway 80 and
new Highway 80. Patrons with
boxes on old Highway 80 aro to
leave thoso boxes where they are
now located, Sulck said, since they
will continue to be served by the
carrier along the highway. Patrons
on new Highway 80, however, are
requestedto take their boxes down
and to ' remove them, to their
Doreheior nlaees of business.Mall
addressedto places of business1 on
new Highway BO win be delivered
on their front counters or put In
boxes placed there for the receipt
of mall.

Thlfl nitf AWtfvmrv nlan will tn
Jclud all oc EUU Ilomn, Snick

ReparationsAsked
As Six Fliers Dead

BONN, Germany 1 British
High Commissioner1 Sir Ivono Kirk-Patri-

accused (ho Russians to-

day of a "deliberate and brutal
act of aggression," In shooting
down a Royal Ar Force Lincoln
bomber;on, the East Germs r? bor-
der.

In a protest note to Russian
General of the Army Vasslly
Ctuilkov, top Soviet commander In
Germany, Klrkpatrlck charged the
Russianswith "the murderof Brit-
ish airmen" and demanded pun-
ishment of the Soviet fliers and
reparations for the British lives
and lost properly,

Slxrot the British plane'sseven
crcwmcnucrc killed In the at-
tack fay tub Soviet MIGlS's on
their aircraft yesterday of died
later of" their wounds. Tho Rus-
sians announced that they had the
seventh airman under treatment
for Injuries In a Soviet hospital
in East Germany,

But tho U. S. and British Air
Forces challenged the trlsecr--
iappy Communist fighters by fly
ing as usual along the Iron Curtain
border today, Tho Americans said
they aro bringing in 25 F80 Sabre
jets their swiftest operational
fighter to replace outmoded F84
Thunderjcts, The British directed
RAF pilots to bo especially alert
aiongme East- west border where
Soviet fighters apparently have
been ordered to shoot on sight.

Soviet authorities hereearlier to
day oouverett to turicpatrick a
notcMronv Cbulkov accusing the
British plane of violating the East
ucrmah frontier and of opening
fire on the Russian jet fighters
uticn they ordered it to land at
a Soviet airfield.

As tho incident thus turned Into
a diplomatic battle of notes, the
American, British and Frenchhigh
commissioners met here to con-
sider what to do about the attacks
from Communists Jets, which now
have shot down two Allied planes
In the last three days.

The brief British protest did not
rtiAtiilnt'i ftin fiiutsit mnmtfnm hut
by Ignoring them indicated rejec
tion.

Whllo the high commissioner
debated, the U. S. and British
Air Forces announcedtheir planes
would not be frightened out ol the
German skies by the Soviet at-
tacks. f ,

The Ujjl. Air Force which lost
a piano to attacking MIG s from
Communist Czechoslovakia Tue-
sdayannouncedIts planes would
conflnuo to "fly as usual" over
West Germany,

RAF commanders Issued special
orders to all British fliers to be
"especially aicrv- - wnen laying
near the Soviet Zone border. But
they said that "flying operations
of British planes In Germany will
continue as usual. There will be
no cut down In training flights
over the British Zone."

The high commissioners met for
moro than an hour but refused
to disclose details of their discus-
sions

Klrkpatrlck said that, for the
present, his sharp protest to Gen.
Chulkov spoke for itself.

The commissioners Indicated
they were awaiting further lnstruc
tions from their governments,

The British-Russia- n paper war
appeared destined for the same
futile pattern as tno exenange De
twecn the United States and
Czechoslovakia after two Czech

said, and will also Include all of
old Highway 80 up to Ellis Homes.

rairons or me area are urgeo,
to call at the Postofflce either
this afternoon or tomorrow and
clve their change of address In
order that they may be Included
In the new delivery Monday. Siucx
alsocalls attention to the' fact that
postal regulations require the In-

stallation of an approved type of
mall box at the homes to be
served. These boxes,he said, may
bo purchased at Big Spring stores.
Carriers are not required to
make deliveries to homes where
approved type boxes have not
been installed.

Blocks Included in the bew de-

livery program Include;
The 200 block of Brown; the

200 and 300 block of Jones; tbe
1700 block of West SecondSt ; the
100 block of Algerita; the 100 and
200 blocks of Lockhart, all the
EUU Home ami tha 100, 200,

Mail Delivery To Be

l )

c- - V r c

MIG15 jets destroyedan American
Thundcrjet last Tuesday 15 miles
Inside U. Davarla.

Most British officials viewed the
two Incidents as part of the same
pattern a deliberate abow of
strength by Soviet Premier Georgl
M. Malenkov's new Kremlin re-
gime.

In Washington, the U. S. Air
Force announced that 25 Sabre
jets which have been outfight-
ing the Sovlet-bul- lt MIGs in Ko-

reawould be sent "very soon to
Germany. Thu Air Force said they
were previously-promise-d replace-
ments for tha slower, lesser-arme-d

Thunderjcts and their movement
to Europe had no connection with
this week's Incidents.

The Russians firedthe first dlt- -
lomatlc salvo at the British here
early today, handing British High

See BRITISH, Pg. 2, Col. 5

Eden Denounces

Bombing,Says

We Want Peace
NEW YORK (AT British Foreign

Secretary Anthony Eden has de-
nounced as "barbaric" the shoot-
ing down of an RAF bomber ny
a pair of Soviet MIG jets.

Eden, delivering a major speech
last night before tb,o Foreign Poli-
cy Association, departedfrom his
preparedtext to 'lash, out at Rus-
sia over yesterday's attack on ths
British plane, which! killed ttr of
the seven crewmen.

Reading text, Eden saidthe U. S.
and Britain stood ready to nego-

tiate with Russia despite Premier
Stalin's death and that both na-
tions would welcome a similar In-

tention from the Soviets.
Discarding the text momentarily.

Eden added:
There is nothing of the Jdnd

Up to the piesent. On the con-
trary wo have today heard of tha
shooting down while on a routine
exerclso of a Royal Air Force
training bomber ...

. . Deliberate and unprovoked
attacks of this kind by what an
supposedto be friendly forces can
only be called barbaric"

The RAF plane fell in flame
yesterday after tho MIGs attacked
above the Elbe River Valley at
the East-We-st frontier qf Ger-
many, Britain's government-ordere-d

a" 'protest "In the strongest
terms." The Moscow radio already
has claimed thebomber had been
violating the Soviet rone of Ger-
many.

More than 1,800 persons jammed
tho main ballroom of the Waldorf-Astor- ia

Hotel to hear Eden'a
speech, which also had a nation
wide radio and television audi
ence.

Eden urged the United States to
fight only a "partial" war In Ko-
rea, which he termed a "thank-
less" assignment and added:

"It Is ona thing for a nation
to throw Its entire strength into
a fight for survival. It Is another
to conduct l partial war with all

See EDEN, Pg. 2, Col. 2

Extended
To 50 Blocks In WesternArea

300 and 400 block of Harding;
Uu 100, 200, 300 and 400 block ol
Mesqulte; the 200 and 300 brock

of Morris; tbe 100 block of Frazler;
the 200 block of Utah Road; the
200 block of West Wright; the
100 and 200 block of Mobile; the
100 and 200 blocks of Madison;
tbe 100 and 200 block of Lind-

bergh; the 100 Jnd 200 block of
Elm; the 100, 200 and 300 block
of Lorilla; the 200 and 300 block
of Crelghton; the 100 and 200
blocks of Anna; the 100 block of
Birch: tbe 100 block of Maple;
old Highway 80 up to EUls Homes;
tbe 100, 200 and 300 block of Wil-

low; the 200 and 300 blocks of
Andree; the 200 block of Abilene
and the 100 block of Walnut.

Changesof address may be filed
at the window at the Postofflce,
Stick explained, and this must be)

done before delivery can be start-
ed to the new tddrea,

c
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AREA OIL

New Completion Is Reported
For TheEastyealmoorField.

An oil well completion In the
East vealmoor field of (Howard
County was reported todayvlt wu
the Sunray No. 16 W.U and R. O.
Wilson, which flowed 232.83 bar-
rels of 45.7 gravity oil on poten-
tial.

Borden, c
Green No. 1 Wolf, C NE SW,

402S-H&T- survey. Is drilling at
7,I2tJ teet In shale andjand.

Superior No. Jones, C NK
SE, survey, reached

-- ,116 feet In lime. Q
DaWson s

Sun No. 1 Dcan,fC SW SW,
survey, Is making hole

at 8,937 feet in lime and shale.
WoodwardNo. 1 Mcllaney, C, SW

" SW, survey, hit 8.47C
feet in shale anil lime.

Texas Crude No. UrTdsey,
660 from north and 2,310 from last
of lines, survey, got
down to 6,625 feet in sand

Glasscock r

Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE.
survey, is now at 8,270

feet in lime and .shale.

Howard r
Sunray No. 16 Wilson, 4,945 from

east and 472 from south of line,
survey, flowed 24 hours

through ar24-6- 4 inch choketojnake
232.88 barrels of oil. Recovery was
Z8.33 per cent water. Well was
acidized with 1.000 gallons of
acid.. Gas-oi-l ratio is l,715i to 1,
and gravity in 45.7. Top of pay Is
7,506 feet, and total depthsis 7,519
feet. The SM inch casing went to
7,506 feet. Drill floor elevation is
2,563 feet.

McCarthy No. 1 Vaughn, 2,970
from south,and 330 from eastot
lines, survey, wildcat
about seven.miles north and west
of Big Spring; U reported down to
1,700 feet and drilling tjhead.

Cosden Np. 1 Allen, C SE SE,
survey', Is drilling be-lo-w

6,124 feet.
Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C NE

i :

Man Is InjuredjWhen
GasTank Ignites

LesterPersons, workman at the
McEwen Motor Company, was
hospitalized this morning with
burns received when fumes from a
gasoline tank Ignited. He was not
seriously Injured.

Persons was washing a car1 at
the time. The gasoline tank was
being cleaned nearby and fumes
apparently caught fire from a
stove. Fir Capt. A. D. Meador re-
ported.

Persons was taken toMalone &
Hogan Hospital where hlj condi-
tion was reported not serious. He
was burned about the arms and
bands. He probably will remain In
the hospital for the remainder of
the week.

Exterior finish of the car on
which persons was working was
scorched, Capt. Meador said. No
other damage was reported.

Woman Is Injured
A local Latin American woman

was In Cowper Hospital today with
minor chest Injuries police said
she received when she "was
knocked down and stomped by a
Big Spring man. Doctors said she
suffered contusions but no bone
Injuries. No charges have been
filed as a result of the Incident
which occurred about 7:40 p.m.
Thursday. (
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SW. survey, Is down
to 5,000 feet In shale.

McFarland and Texas Crude No.
C NE NE,
hit 4,415 feet In lime

today.'
Delhi No. 1 Hamlin, 1,65 from

north and 2.310 from west of lines,
survey; Is reported 'at

7,476 In lime and shale. A core will
bs taken, probably in the Dean.;

Sun No. 3-- Jones, 990 from

Officers, Directors
Of RodeoGroupAre
Re-Elect- ed To Posts

Officers and directors of the Big
Spring Cowboy Reunion andRodeo
Association were at the
annual stockholders meeting
Thursday evening.

Tom J. .Good, who has headed
the organisation since its forma-
tion informally in 1932, was re-

named president. Other officers
were M. M. Edwards and Charlie
Crclghton. vice presidents; E. P.
Driver, secretary; R. V. Middle--
ton, treasurer; Toots Mansfield,
Harry Lees and.E. T. O'Daniel,
other directors. Driver was the
only new addition to the officers.

Crelghtori and Edwards were
named as acommittee to deal with
producers for the 1953 shows.Dates
will be announcedfinally when ar
rangements have been made with

HubcapsAre Stolen '

Theft' of four hubcaps from a
1953 Oldsmoblle was reported
Thursday.

Mrs. Forrester ofr1509-- Wood
said the caps were taken from
her car while It was parked In
the 300 block of Runnels Wednes-
day night.

EDEN
yr

XComlnued Prom Paot'1)

kinds ot restraint upon your ac-

tion.
"And yet we know that these

restraintsmust be maintained."
Eden was interrupted with ap-

plause when he sald'that no goods
of strategic Importance had gone
to Red China from British sources
In nearly two years.

"Since the beginning of the Ko-

rean War," he said, "no arms
have been soldto Communist Chi-
na from any British territory.

"We also are taking further steps
to ensure that no ships of any na
tionality taking strategic cargoes'
to China shall be bunkered In.
British 'ports.

"These measures speak for
themselves. They do not represent
a new policy,

"They are designedto stop leaks
in an existing system. We are con-
fident that they will effectively dis-
courage and prevent the very
small proportion of forbidden sup-
plies "which were getting by.

"But of coifrse these additional
measures can only be fully effec-
tive with the ot other
maritime and trcding nations. We
shaH Join with you In an effort
to get this.''

Eden saidhe had discussedthor
oughly with PresidentElsenhower
and Secretary of State Dulles the
supplies-to-Chln- a policy of his gov-

ernment
The British Cabinet member

praised the U. S. for bearing the
heaviest burden of the war In Ko-

rea.
"... The British people are with

you as loyal comrades in the world
struggle for peace and freedom,"
he said.

('Iftup
there'sonly wie
Prized Bottledin

OLD KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON

J "S,

. . . it's alwaysapleasure

to drink. . . to serve

'thefinest thatmoneycayi buy"
t00 nOOf NTUCW STKAIOHT BOUWOM WHISKEY t r. HAr U
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south akd S30 from east of lines.

surrey, reached 1,690
feet; In lime and shaft.

Martin
Gulf No. B Glass, C SW NW,

surrey, Is now at
5,331 teet In lime ana sand.

PhiUlps.No. 1,320 from
south and"770 from west of lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL, is
down to 12,154 feet.

No. 8 Rrrrdlove.
4,620 from south and, 6C0 fronueast
of lines,,, league 258, Brucoe CSL,
reached 8,390 feet.

Mitchell?'4
Humble No. B Coleman, '2,080

from north and 660 from east of
lines, survey, has a
plugged back depth of 3,145cfeet
and is testing. There are no gauges
yet.

Humble No. 1 Cooper.C SE NW,
survey Is drilling at

2,714 teet In dolomite and anhy-
drite.

EI Capltan No. 1 Dixon, 467 from
southeastand southwest lines, seS'
iion z, J. f. amain survey, nas
total depth of 6.240 teet In shale
and lime. Operator Is preparing a
drillstem test, -

Sun No. 2 McCabe, C NW SW.
survey, Is maklnr

hole at 2,380 feet In shale and-- '
lime,

Magnolia No. 1 Walker, C NW
NW, is drill-
ing below 4450 feet In lime and
shale.

City Commission
Is MeetingToday

Budget' matters appeared to be
the only topic up for discussion
by. city commissioners when they
resumed a recessed session' at
2:30 p.m. today.
' The commission had hope to
have everything in readiness to
start advertising for bids on a 183--
block paving program. However,
legal wortr In connection with a

100,000 warrant issue is not ad'
vanced to the jwtnt that paving
Dias can oe asicea,saia uiy Man-
ager H. W. Whitney. "

( Commissionerswill review first
draft of the city's 1953-5-4 budge
in the. light of Increased operating
costs,They will be asked to de-
cide where spending can be re-
duced during the fiscal year,start--
lng April 1. L

Cap Rock Members
Drop In February

February proved an unusual
monin ior me i;ap nocc tiecinc
Cooperative.

The number of miles ot line
energized remained staticat 1,617.
Members connecteddroppedslight-
ly from 2,714 to 2,702.

Yet. despite these factors and
the fact that February had only
28 days, the average KWH con-
sumption Jumpedfrom 240 to 304
for the month; the number of
KWK purchased came close to '.he
million mark with 932,390 and the
amount of current sold rose from
651,420 In January to 820,577 In
February. The average bill was
$9.16 in February, compared with
$8.37 In January, yet there were
270 members having minimum
bills in February as copipared
with 265 the previous month.

Bicycle Is Stolen
Allen Wayne Clark, 1007 W,

2nd, reported his bicycle stolen
Thursday from 'his home. The bike
Is a black and white Roadmaster.
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Mary W. Olson,

DiesFriday In

WisconsinCity
Mary Wallace Olson,

courageous young womon who
rose above the Hmttatlons ot a
wheel chair, to help others with 1

handicaps and la learn a voca
tion, died in Dresser, Wis. Friday

She had been stricken with a
heart attack several weeks ago.
About a week ago (her condition
worsened.
.The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Wallace of Aciterly, Mrs. Ol-

son determined that "her wheel
chair status would not make her
a shutIn. With ber good friend
Shin Phlllni. she wai Instru r
mental in organizing the Indoor.
Sports Club here on Sept 25, 1949
and saw it through to a chsrter on
April 8. 1950. For the first two
esrs of the club, s,he served as

ltjpresldent.
Then, again with the help and

ercouragement of Philips, she
went to watchmakers school in
Fort Worth and became"sillied in
this craft. When later she mar
ried, she and her husband moved
to Wisconsin where he was a city
official. Since then she hadkefif
In close touch with the Inddor
Sports Club and with members of
the Good Sports sponsoring fl. fc

P. W. Cluh)Her mother andsister
recently went to her bedside and
last week her father and brother.
BUI, left for Wisconsin.

PhoneCompany

PaysCity Tax

receipts tax was made to the City
Friday by the 'Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company. 0

Manager C. W. Fisher delivered
a check for $5,615.42 to City Secre
tary C; R. McClenny in payment
of the" two per cent tax on gross
receipts of the telephone firm for
Big Spring service during 1952.

This payment, said Fisher,
brought to $28,149 the 1952 local
tax bill of the company. Property
taxes of the telephone company
amounted to $16,566 to city and
school 'and $5,967 In county a
Junior college.

"We are glad to pay taxes here
to contribute to the' support of
schools and other governmental
functions," said Fisher, "but in
the final analysis It is the tele-
phone user who pays the tax the
company simply acts as a collec-
tor and passes the money along
to various branches of govern-
ment."

Telephone users. Incidentally,
are among the most heavily taxed
ot any group In the country, he
continued. Only whiskey and cig-
arettes bearhigher tax loads, said
Fisher, who added that the aver-
age was $2 85 per phone tax (of
all kinds; or $34.20 per phone per
year.

Fall In Fish Pond,
Skating Rink Mishap
Result In Injuries

A fall In a fish pond and a faTl
on the skating rink flooY Thurs
day eveningresulted lo two cases
of emergency treatment at Big
Spring Hospital

Allen Lee Carllle, son ot Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Carllle, fell In a
fish pond full of glass and tin
cans and cut a gash in his head.
Several stitches were taken, and
the boy was released.

Brenda Patton. daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. GarretlPatton. fell while
skating and broke her left arm
near the wrist. Her arm was set
Thursday night. The girl broke
her other arm skating some, two
years a89. t

Voting Arrangements
Are CompletedFor
ConsolidationIssue

Election arrangements have been
completed for the Elbow-Caubl- e

school consolidation election slated
for ApriPf.

County Judge R. H. Weaver aaid
today that election notices have
been postedand election Judges se-
lected. Ernest Box will be Elbow
Judge,and Mable Dunagan will be
Judge at Cauble,

Judge Weaver posted three elec
tion notices In each of the two dis
tricts Thursday. At Elbow, notices
are on the school door, McKlnnon
Grocery and a telephonepost. Cau-
ble has notices on the school
door and two telephone posts.

Tbe electionwas called after pe
titions were presented tr the Judge
from residents ot Cauble and El-
bow.

Veterinary Group Has
Meeting Over Disease

FORT WORTH of
the Tarrant County Veterinary
nieaicai Assn. neia a closed meet-
ing last night to discuss a disease
that has killed large numbers of
cattle In North and East Texas.

Dr. J. M, Farrell Jr associa-
tion president, said the organisa-
tion's board felt a public discussion
of hyperkeratosis
might increase widespread rumors
about the aliment.

JUST A MISTAKE
INDIANAPOLIS Ut-- The man-

agerof the Essex House, swank
downtown apartment building,
took a look at the neon sign over
the entrance and put in a rush
call for an electrician The first
two letters weren't lighted,.
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AwardsFirst Medal Of Honor
President Eisenhower deconatts his first war htro tinea taking
ofice, awarding the Medal of Honor at the White House to Corporal
Duant E. Dewey, U.S. Marlm Corps Reserve,for his bthsvlor In Ko-
rean action. Dswev. of South Havtn. Mich won this nation's
highest military honor for saving
grenade. (AP Wlrtphbto).

US. WARNS
(Continued

cldcnts destruction ot an Ameri-

can jet patrol lighter 'and ot a
British four-engln- bomber. But
they are convinced that the tough
altitude which these incidents re-

flect on the part of the Soviet high
command means moretrouble In
the future.

Aside from diplomatic protests,
it Is not yet.blear what the Allied
powers intend to do. Basic policy
decisions on how t6Ugh the U. S.,
for example, should get may have
to be made by President Elsen-
hower.

The State Department wqs about
ready to denounce and reject as
unfounded Czechoslovakia's claim
that the U. S. fighter plane which
was fired on and shot down by
Russian-mad- e MIGs Tuesday had

BRITISH'
(Continued From Page 1)

Commissioner Sir Ivone Klrkpat--
rick a note of protest charging the
RAF plane violated Communist
East Germany's territory to a
depth of 74 miles and fired first
at two intercepting Russian MIGs
which ordered It to follow them
to the nearest Soviet Air Force
field.

British officials In Germany ad'
milted the bomber on a practice
flight from an RAF station In York'
shire, England was over the So-

viet zone when attacked but con
tended It was In the Hamburg--
Berlin air corridor. This Is one
of thrri routes, esch 20 miles
wide, In which Allied planes were;
pledged free access toBerlin by
the Russians In 1945. The plane
crashed Just over tbe Soviet zone
border on the eastJjank of the
Elbe River, about 30" miles south-
east of Hamburg. ''

Chulkov's note bad a tone of in-

jured righteousness. He said he,
personally, had checked Into the
case and that his speedyfighters'
request to tfye lumbering bomber
to land was "according to

of tbe Soviet Air Force,
also regulations valid In the air
forces of other states."

He complained that tbe "tres
passingaircraft," had not complied
with "this Just request, but opened
fire on the Soviet aircraft." He
claimed that, the MIGs fired a
warning in reply, and then fired
again when the bomber continued'shooting at them.

In informing you of the above
regrettable incident ... I at the
same time protest to you against
the violation of the demarcation
line the frontier of the German
democratic republic by this Brit
lsh military aircraft," his note
concluded.

In London, Prime Minister
Churchill conferred hurriedly with
his air minister. Lord de l'lsle and
Dudley A later announcementsaid
the British government was taking
a "grave view of this seriesevent."

Britain's Air Ministry said the
attack came" less than two hours
after two Soviet fighters had made
a "threatening mock attack" on
another British bomber 100 miles
away nearKassel, well within the
British zone. The ministry said
both bombers were on routine
training missions.

German witnesses to the fatal
attack said the two Jets pursued
tbe bomber from the direction of
the Soviet zone, followed It over
the British zone town of Bleckede,
on the west bank ot the Elbe, and
continued strafing it with

cannon after it burst Into
flames.
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two lives by smothering an enemy

XI

FronCPage t)
crossed from the U. S. zone of
Germany Into Czechoslovakia, the
Reds at Prague took that line In
rejecting an initial U. S. protest

Legallstically and technically, It
was 'apparentthat the precise lo.
cation of the British bomber shot
down yesterday would have a lot
to do with any protest which could
be made to Soviet authorities. The
situation would be one thing If it
was within limits, another if it had
strayed Into prohibited terrtory.

But the pont which U. S. author-
ities made In this connection was
that a ruthless and slashing as
sault simply because an airplane
has gotten a little out of line can
only be explained under a very.
tough top policy, tt Is not, Inthe
words of one official, In the "best
traditions ot civilized conduct."

Attacks on Allied aircraft by
Red fighters started during the
StaJln regime. Such Incidents have
occurred many times at various
locations.

It is possible that the new
Malenkov Cabinet decided that to
demonstrate its power there are
to be a few incidents rather
promptly, and that it ordered ac-
tion of the kind taken.

But even if this did not happen
the belief here is that the policy
of toughness certainly will be con-
tinued and probably Intensified in
coming months. It would keep
Malenkov's outside enemies en
gagedwhite he tried to consolidate
his Internal position; it might
also tend to create a state of crisis
In which Russians potentially op
posed to Maientiov would hesitate
to challenge his power.

Another theory advanced by
"ime is that the Soviets may be
trying to divert attention from
some other part of the world
where they may be planning new
trouble.

In a situation ot this kind, there
Is always danger of starting a
chain of events leading to great
explosion,. Officials, however, do
not appear to believe that the
chances"of a war between Russia
and the West have been Increased.
On the other hand, they say, a lot
dependson what happens In Ger-
many as the Western nations
grapple with their rearmament
problems and the Soviets tighten
their lines around West Berlin.

Bids JumpUp In
The CoffeeMarket--

NEW YORK buy-
ers of coffee for future delivery
uiu p. iic uj ulna as permit-
ted today without finding any one
willing to sell.

At the opening of the New York
Coffee and Sugar Exchange for
the first trading sessionsince gov
ernment controls on coffee prices
were removed, bids Jumped2 and
3 cents a pound, the dally limit
allowed by the exchange.

In view ot predictions sellers will
hold their stocks for a substantial
price rise, failure of presentbids
to result in any sales was not Un
expected.

When decontrol was Imminent,
the exchange set up new trading
rules allowing a rise ot only 3
cents a pound In any one day in
bids tor deliveries in the current
month. For more distant months
the dally limit ia 2 cents.

Houston Refineries
Get W. TexasCrude
Via New Pipeline

HOUSTON In the
Houstonareanow are getting West
Texas crude oil through a new 457-mil-e,

pipe line,
T. E. Swlgart. president ot

Shell Pipe Line Corp., announced
completion ot the Rancho Pipe
Line System yesterday, Shell op
eratesthe new set-u-p and owns the
line In conjunction with some bait
dozen other companies.

Construction ot the d

line startedin May 1952. It orig-
inates at Mc.Camey and serves
five refinerlesion the ship channel
here andanother at Sweeney, Ini-
tial capacity Is 210,000barrels

5 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March. 13. 10S3

MeasuresPiling Up
In TheLegislature
vAUSTIN mBUis By the scoreiTpiate lor j ior any car mot

poured Into the Leglslatureyes-terda-y

and todayproposingevery-
thing from new taxes to new li-

cense plates for horseless car-
riages.

Midnight tonight Is the deadline
for filing bills without four-fift-

consent In cither house.
Both House(and Senate were In

week-en- d adjournment but the
Houseclerk'soffice remained open
to receive measures. The Senate
shut oft receipts 'when It quit yes-
terday, t.

The deadline marksthefjlheoretl-ca-l
mld-POl- in the aesslodrltalso

mark the end ot the period set
up by House-Stnat-e agreement for
'HnAH. tmM Ilia Cna.'a 17lnMAAyvm hum. u.v w..d m .ui.ubi.
Committee and the House's Appro-
priations Committee on how much
money is neededto run the state
for the coming two years.

Senate Finance Subcommittee
Chairman Crawford Martin, Hills-bor-

said his panel's,budget pro
posal will be ready Monday. It will
attempt to hold spending In line
with expected revenue, he said.

Martin- - said nobody knows for
sure what that Is, however. State
Comptroller R. S. Calvert cstimat--,
ed in January it would be about
176 million dollars. Two weeks ago,
he said. It might be 20 million less.

Tbe House Appropriations com-
mittee reported out its recommen
dations early in the week, going
down the line with the 161 million
dollar budget proposedby the.Sttte
Budget Board.

Among the new bills Is a tax
nmminl rn llmhcr and nrrMnts
of the earth such as coal itgd' as
phalt. Its aunor, Hep. ueorge b.
Berry. Lubbock, estimates it would
taring in 80 million dollars, or more
a1, year.

It would raise present(taxes on
lime, coal, lignite, peat, coke,
limestone, asphalt, bentonlte, Ful-

ler's earth;,gypsum, pumice, salt,
sand, shell, gravel, clay, granite
and marble. Timber would be a
newcomer to the Hstrr,

A State Department of Justice
would be created by anothernew
bill filed by Rep. Fred Merldlth.
Terrell, chairman of the House
Crime Investigating Committee.

Its primary Job would be to step
In whenflocal law enforcement of
ficers fdl to perform their duties.

Three bills propose changes In
the presentproperty taxes on au-

tomobiles. Rep. Carlton Moore,
Houston, wants them all abolished.
Rep. Douglas Bergman, Dallas,
wants to abolish them but boost
the state annual registration fee,
25 per cent to go to the citk or
county. Rep.,John Crosthwalt, Dal
las, would fcb'Uh the tax b'lt allow
cities and counties charge li-

cense permit fees.
A bill by Reos. H. A. (Salty)

Hull, Fort Worth, and John h,

Haskell, seeks to clarify
the election laws,

Other bills would:
Provide a permanent license

Pills Taken
By Vocalist
Due Checkup

OKLAHOMA CITY W Pills
taken by hillbilly singer Hank Wil
liams and thewife of a fake doctor
shortly before their deaths a thou-

sand miles apart were being for-

warded to an Oklahomalegislative
investigating committee today.

The development came as the
House committee broadenedIts In-

quiry into the activities of convict
II. R. (Toby)' Marshall, self-style-d

doctor whose parole was re
voked yesterday.

Williams, noted singer and com
poser of several current hit tunes,
died Dec. 31 In West Virgnla and
Mrs. Marshall died March 3 In
Albuquerque. Marshall had pre
scribed chloral hydrate, a power
ful restricted drug, to both.

Medical authorities say an over-
dose could be fatal.

Williams' death was said to fol-

low heart attack and the woman
was listed as a victim of a cere-
bral hemorrhage.

Cunningham led a police raid
last night on Marshall's apartment
here and reported seizing eight
ounces of chloral hydrate along
with records of patients and doc-

tors, said to be associatedwith the
self-stye-d "alcoholic therapist."

Subpoenaedbefore the commit-
tee last week, Marshall swore he
had three medical degrees. But
confronted with evidence they
were fakes, he admitted having
only a high school education.

Six CasesOf Rabies
AUSTIN UT The Health Depart-

ment reported today there were
six cases of human rabies In Tex-

as last year, the greatest annual
total in recent years.

Doe bite was biamea in tour
cases.

T t
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than 25 years old, the plateclearly '
designating the vehicle ."horse C
less carriage," ...

Appropriate 3H million dollars
for a new tuberculosis hospital on
the grounds ot the presentone at
Tyler. x

Double tuition fees to $50 a se-

mesterat colleges.
Change five legal holidays to

Mondays the hlrd, Monday In
February torPresident'sDay, last (

Monday in Mayfor-Memorl- al Day,
first Monday In July for Indepen-
dence Day, secondMonday In Oc-

tober for Columbus Day and the
fourth .Monday In Novembtrfor
Thanksgiving Day.

Levy a retail tax of 2 per cent
ot the-coit'- goods a retailer buys
for sale to others.

BaseballClub

OwnersTo Meet

On New Shifts
ST. LOUIS tfl ,The Sporting

News said today that baseballcclub
owners of both major leagues hsd
been summoned to emergency
meetings tojfhlft franchises of the
Boston Braves In the National
League to Milwaukee and the St.
Louis Browns of thfe" American
League to Baltimore. RIn a copyrighted story, J. O.
Taylor Spink, publisher ot the na
tional baseball weekly, reported
Baseball Commissioner Ford
Frlck 'y5s,calling National League
executives to Tampa, na., Mon
day to ratify a request by Lou
Pcrini, president of the Braves,
to( move his Boston franchise to
Milwaukee where he alreadyowns
the Brewers of the American As-

sociation.
At- - the same time, Spink report-

ed. PresidentWill Harrldge of the
American League was calling hla
leaguo officials to Clearwater, Fla.
to act on Bill Veeck't request to
shltt.hls St. Louis Browns to Balti-
more.

Under the plan, the Sporting
News, said, the Orioles of the Inter-
national League would goMo either
Hartford, Conn., or to "some Ca-

nadian city," presumably Quebec.
The Brewers would be switched to
Toledo.

Shivers Is Speaker
At BrotherhoodMeet

HOUSTON Wl Gov. Shivers
spoke last night at a testimonial
benefit dinner of the National Con-

ference of Christians and Jews,
Houston district.

He said Americansmust achieve
the brotherhood of man under the
fatherhood of God "step by step."

"Where the spirit of brotherly
love is, the will to serve comes as
a natural consequence," Shivers
said. .

Oil Field Truckers
Meeting Here Today

Fifty-fiv- e oil field trucking con-

tractors were In Big Spring today
for a district meeting of the OH

Field Haulers Association.
The group was to nominate three

West Texas directors for the OF-H-

Meeting was held In the Set-

tles Hotel.
Bill Hefiin, Big Spring, Is cur-

rently serving as a director ot the
organization.

JustAReminder-TodayJsT- he

13th
NEW YORK Wl Are you the

type that won't walk under a lad-

der?
"Do you worry about seven years

bad luck If you break a mirror?
Well, this Is a reminder that to-

day Is

MARKETS
WALL STIIEET

NEW YORK VPt Tht stock markat vai
Kady today at tba opening vlUi trading

ralhtr brlik.
An almost attn dltlilon o( salni and

lomis wlin 'a bllanct of stock trading
uncnangtd, sprtad otr a small (ractjonal
ranit
COTTOK

NEW YOHK m Noon cotton prlcss to-

day vera 35 to SS ctnts a bala lower
than ths pretlom clots, March 75. Usy
WIS and July M S7

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH CatUs 400: caUea

)00: steady, good and choice tsd steers
and hellers SIS common and me-

dium beat cows SllSO-tll-: good
and choice slaughter eaWea sisse-lll- ;

cull, common and medium 1J41I
Hon SO. steady, choice

butchers IJHS-o- iso-ls- pounds tlMli;
sows SiMlSJO.

Sheep Mi nothing otlered.

ANTENNAS AND TOWERS
ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOWr
HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

304 GREGG C PHONE 441
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'Beat'
Confession

ChargesDeputies
Him To Secure
HOUSTON UV-- A defendant In

the flower 'shop murder trial here
told tho Jury sheriff's deputies
worked In delays while beating
him to make hlra confess theslay-
ing. C CRepudiation orMfcfj confession
came when Maurice (IlabblU
aampson, iy, a negro, rciurnea 10
the witness stand In a night court
session.

Before the Negrpdenledhe was
t the manwho stoocToverMrs. Ruth
, McCasland, 52, a grandmother,

and shot her In the head, his de
fense attorneys tried, vainly to"

keep the Jury frorrfjicarlng his
alleged confession.

DIst, JudirA. Ct Wlnborn de-
nied the defensemotion, but after

rlt was read 15 the Jury, Sampson
from the witness stand.

Hallow could I have stood over her
If I ain't even walked In there?"

Sampson testified that deputies
of sheriff C. Wmuster Kern beat
hlmv every dayrfrom the time of

C c?

. )

. .i

G

Gold

Take

goodness

that's

C,

his Jan. arrest to fffia night of
Jan. 11 when he signed the state
ment.

Sampson and Willie Gilbert, 18,

another Negro, are charged with
the Jan. slaying in a Northwest
Houston tlowerjihop. Gilbert Is to

'be tried later.
Testimony was completed short'.

ly before p. m' -
Cist. Atty. William 3. Scott has

said he would ask thedeath'penal-
ty 4"or Sampson,

StevensonWinds' Up
His Tour Of Japan

JaSin ID Adlal
on a world tour, today visited

tho temples and shrines In this
cultural center.
vIIe leaves tomorrow for Korea

and a four-da-y swing through that
country.

If you're tired of tastelessbrews...if you want

beer that's good...make your next

bottle PaleDrv GRAND PRIZE. ..the prize-win- -

Medal Award beer

from PaleDry.Petcl He's taste-wis-e

knows and enjoys the refreshing

beerflavor. That'swhy he praises

Quality GRAND PRIZE, the pale, dry

brewed right in Texas.

'ning

tip
Texan who

Premium
becr

KYOTO, Steven-
son,

really

I

25 Sabre

To Leave Soon

For W. Germany
"

WASHINGTON tfl The Airi
Force said early today that 25
Sabre Jets will "very soon,'.'

My Is ike beer

RIAL BEERFIAVOR f

TEVANSLOVEITJ

internationally

Jets

In mass flight to Germany.
An Air Force spokesman said

the planes, a normal squadron,arc
replacements for F84 Thunderjet
fighter bombers, r--

The spokesman emphasized the
F86 Sabre jets are not going to
Germany 'a result of the Inci-
dent In Welsbaden, Germany, In
which an American Thunderjet
was .shot down by two Czech
MIG15S.

He said Gen?-- Hoyt S. Vanden-ber-g,

Air Force chief of staff, told
a press conference In Paris last
October that" the FM'.ct would be
replaced bythe F88 Sabre Jet.

He added that tho replacements
were "In the cards" since .then

t--

fBiiHFV.sSVjVJIrSVjVjVjVjVjVjVjVjbbVjVjVjVjVjVjVjVjVjVj"

AlVsBBFV V

W770ZJM77mK
VBHilMiJBBFTl

VuiBSihW'

( Gulf Brewing

and that the Air Force view is
toward replacing all of the Thun-derjets'-ta

Germany eventually.
U. S. Air Force headquarters In

Welsbaden denied reports that
squadrons of Sabrejets were on
the way reinforcements In view
of the latest-Incid-

ent In which Sck
vlet Jets shot down a British plane
on Thursday

Should Have Been
SchoolThat Day

JACKSONVILLE..
new safety school for

traffic violators In lieu of paying
fines graduated Its first classyes-
terday. .

But one student didn't get1a di-
ploma. He played hookey. What's
more, he was'arrested for speed-
ing during the school term he was
suppond to attend.

City Judge Charles Miller gave
tho absent pupil, William Edward
Gamble, a shlptltter,
five days on the city prison farm
and revoked his.driving license for
a year.

O-- $

Texas.

By
SEOUL Ameri-

cans from private to general say
one phase of military

hurting the morale of United
Nations soMlersfighting In Korea,

Except In fare Instances, lp

forbids' the of
Allied troops manning front
lines, not only by units But even
of J

v

Today a outfit gal-
lantly rescued one of Its patrols,
ambushed by Chinese Reds.Cor- -

were allowed to Iden
tity the men

Often, when per-
mitted, only after a unit has
been unfortunate or run Into crltli
etsm. l

C
The trouble does not lie with

the censorbut with

L
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Ban On Identification
In Korea Battle Hurts

Forrest edwards
(Delayed)-U-I

cenforshlp

Identification

nationality.
hard-flghtl-

respondents
Europeans.

Identification

regulations

O

brand vvithrrfne
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and the. Interpretations of regula win
tions under which he must work. Is

At the height ol the recentu. S. In

fu"ole over Operation Smack, the
SeventhDivision was Identified as
the outfit where programs were
pasted out tp mllltaryleaders wit-
nessing

we

a combined W and"In-

fantry attack. Less than a week
later, men of the Seventh Division
stood firm In the face of a Chinese
Communist attaclc,..beating back
the Reds andInflicting heavy loss--

hut censorship would not permit
Identification of the 'Seventh then,
despite arguments by correspon
dents that It already hat) been notIdentified is In the line.

Identification of the Puerto Mean
unit was permitted In a story of
mas court martlals. But the Puer-
to Rlcans could not be Identified
when the .fought, valiantly, before
and after 'the Incidents which led
to the court martlals.

At one time last year, U. 3.
Marines withdrew from a hill posi-

tion and retook It In a bitter bit-ti- e

the following day.
A report that the Marines lost

the hill cleared censorship.
nut the follow Ine.day correspond

ents could rcporttonly that "U. N.
soldiers recaptured"the position,
r Officers, men and war corrcs--
spontlcnfs alike recognize the ne-
cessity of "security when new units
go Into the line. No correspondent
would gamble the life of fa. auntie
United Nations soldier for 'a story
or a headline. Dut most military
men-conce- the Communistsknow
within a week after the units move--

won muea unus uicy are lacing
Into the line. jf ,

OncU. N, division has beenon
the lino more than a vear.t Red
propaganda ftroadcasts beamed at
It not only address tho men by
their division but sometimes by
their regiment or even their com
pany.

Yet when those AlHed soldiers
hurl back a Red attack or hit the
Reds a punishing blow ccns6rshlp
fprblds their Identification.1
"One division commander saya:

"We know that the(Communists
know that this division Is on the
line, that they laiow which regi
ro, mts face them on a particular
sector, ana even the points at
which my division ties In with

divisions.
my men cannot be given

credit for the good wortthey do-- ..
"It Is only human that the (men

want the folks back home to know
when they flghta valiant battle
and feel outraged when the only
time their unit Is mentioned Is
whin 11 tins nin Inln trmihls np

I criticism."
.in inuu in auuuicr uivt-slo- n

said
'Tbe only time my friends back

home, who know my unit, probably

KennanMay
Be Retired

WASHINGTON W Ambassador
Georrp F. Kennan may be per
mitted to retire instead of being
given a new assignment, officials
said last night.

Kennan, an expert on Russian
affalra la .trArlltAH .. Ith atlttinrahf fl
pf thevjiollcy of containment of
soviet power a policy wnicn ec--
rctary of State Dulles has criti-
cized as Inadequate.

Kennan. In turn, has beencriti
cal of a policy of liberation toward
me itussinn saieiuiea, a .avoruc
Dulles theme.

Kennan, after five months as
ambassador to Moit'o w, was
bannecFby the Reds last year aft-- ,

er voicing criticism of the way
foreigners are treated there.

He could be retired under legal
provision requiring that a "chief
of mission" be retiredunless given
a new assignment within three
months after his services as chief
of mission are ended.

FebruaryWeather
Was Familiar To
Big SpringArea

. .
Of course developments of the

past week endHiave changed mat
ters, but February weather con-

tinued In an all too familiar pattern
of the past three years
" It was substantially dry only

,30 of an Inch moisture, according
to the mommy summary oi uie
U. S Weather Rurcau. There were
a number of blustery days with
blowing dust and there were two
days bad enoughto be classified as
dust storms. Wind velocity on the
whole was comparatively mild with
a maximum sustained blow of 25
mph. TJie. month was much calm
er than It was a year ago when
some of the worst storms In his-
tory stifled the area.

Temperatures were mild. The
mean reading was 47,6, which was
1 2 below normal. However there
was no severe weather with the i

low for the month being 20 de-- l
grces. Only 13 'days aa freez
ing readings.

incre was snow on one occasion,
Ihe.rd, and a trace on two other i

days. Fog shroudedthe area twice.

Litrlo ChangeNoted
In Drilling Activity

TULSA Ifl-U- change was
reported In Oklahoma oil drilling
activity during the past week with
operators staking 133 new well lo-

cations compared to 125 for the
nri'cedlnn neriod.

The Tulsa World today reported'
104 completions. Including 52 olK
wells, two Rasters. 45 dry hoUs
and four abandoned sites. -.

fBljf Spring (Texas) Herald,
M.ll 111

Of Units
Morale
ever see any mention(of It

If iriets Into trouble or falls
an attack. Yet this Is the best

damned unit with the. best damned
righting men In Korea but ue
don't get credit for al) the times

nave clobbered the Gooks,"
There Is another facet do the

problem. The Korean Waria--a
.collective action. Units of 22 na
tions are In the effort. .Becauseof
censorsmpregulations, all must be
lumped'under"Allies" or "United
Nations" troops except In scattered
special Instances.

True all fighting against the
Communists are-- "Allies" rfr
"tr Ttf... i. ...t it.- - .. .. -w, iiwfi, uui me u. . oas

knocked out national pride
and pride In the reported accom-
plishments of a nation's troops, re-- pt

tied for all to seei can bring
addedQupport for the U. N. en--

rcm&0?nety
221 $. 3rd

SATURDAY

SHOP

HOUSE DRESSES
Choose from over 300 new
dresses.All sires 12 to 24H.

March

'
SQUARE PRINTS OJusUrecelved a new shipment of first qual-ltjrS- O

square All 36" wide. Save at

MEN'S SPORTSTARTS -- '
Our regular 1.39 short sleeveopenweave sport,
shirts. Select from 4 colors In S, M, L. (,'

KIDDIES'
A large assortment of kiddles'

In either plain colors or
1 to 6X.
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RELIEF AT LAST

For Your COUGH
Creomulslon relieves promptly bectose
It goes into the bronchial system to
h(hr loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid to soothe and
neat raw, tender,- - Inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to pleasetoo
or money refunded. Creomulslon.haa
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
Hums CMftn, Cknt UiVAnts IrMcMtti

FIRE .

LIABILITY
XUTO

H. B. REAGAN
AGENCY

207 W. 4th Phone 515

HMOr
Phono 628

SPECIALS

EARLY

2 FOR
spring cotton $3.00

29c yd.

$1.07

2 FOR
shortc sleeve
stripes. Sizes $1.00

REGULAR 29a
'TRAINERS"

for

Extra thick, soft cotton
yams tor abiorbency.

elastic at
woht. Rib-kn- it opentngr
at lQ. Infants' I to 4;

MUSLINS

1.84 81 108 In.

REGULAR 3.29

25-F- HOSE

2.44
Guaranteed for 2 years.

construction of
black rubber and rayon
cord. Stands 7 timet
city water pressure.

BOWL SET
PRICED LOW

21c
So handy you"H mat

Ihem dolly now priced
extra low. Cryjtal-dea- r

glass. New
and 7 In. sites.

Open Stock

Dinnerware
Large Cups t 7co

STURDY LONOWEAR

( Wards own budptt-prlce- d sheets. Sturdy, long
wearing Muslins with 132 white cotton threads per
square Inch. Strong tape selvages; top hems.
72x99 In. Sheets....1.94 Cases,32x36 In. ...46
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Poncho
John Federjes designs thti aftar-fiv- e accessory,mad

squareofowlde Peruvian Pink grosgraln ribbon with fringed edges.

By ADELAIDE KERR
NEW YORK One day Mra

George Blakesleebegan think
the bleak look sehad seen the
faces servicemen turning away

from mall call empty-hande- d.

Of the young corporal, home
from Korea with wounded Idg,

who said: "The most Important
things to the-- men overseas are

C food and matt."
Of the letter from her soldier

son, urging her V'do something
about the apathy toward the men
Who are serving overseas."

Mrs. Blakeslce, chic blonde wife

of NewTork neurologist, hid
been the Citizens
Committee for the Army and Navy
In World-Wa- r II. To hereto think
of something needed by service-
men act This time she
reachedfor the telephone.

few weeks later, representa-
tives leading American In-

dustries met luncheon called
4o launch "Note From Neigh-
bor" campaign, approved by the
Department Defense.

not pen pal program
which strangers writs strangers

but campaign for newsy letters
from friends, neighbors and busi-

nessassociates men they know
who are serving overseas.

"The apathy toward tha boys
who art serving overseashas been

f.IN, '
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SSClassIs Feted
With

Members of the Emily Andrews
Class of the First Baptist Church
were honored Thursday evening
with waffle supper In the home
of Mrs. Norman Read.

were Mrs Joe
Pickle and Mrs. Holly Klrby.

Mrs. Herk Agee preslded-durln- g

tha business meeting when plans
were made to have a membership
contest during the next three
months.

Mrs. Klrby and Mrs. Pickle were
namedgroup captains and the los-

ing side will entertain the win
ners. Ten attended.

FIRST DOSE
When yoa suffer from an aching
back irregular elimination. Irrita-
tion, hurting bladder, rheumatic
swollen feet OT-RO- S corrects
the ph. of your body fluids.
Nature quickly relieves the pain,
removes the soreness of tender,
aching miucles. CIT-RO- $1.50
at your druggist. For sale by

COLLJNS BROS. DRUO

Jlf fyyA

Dr. D. G. GIBBS
Chiropractor

200 Oollad Call 3634

Herald, Frl.. March 13, 1953
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Kerchief

terrible," said Mrs. Blakeslee. "I
felt It would do them a great deal
of good If we could all make them
know that what they are giving is
deeply appreciated and that they

Mother Of Soldier
Starts,Campaign ,

a

a

a

Waffle Supper

a

MAGICEASE

twE
FORHIMM

1&

are rememDerea warmiy oackied with an arrangement of white
home.'

Nr committee sponsoredthe lun-

cheon. Mrs. Bltfceslee ran It alone.
A leading American Industry foot-
ed the bin.i.with the stipulation
that its name be withheld. Mrs,
Blakeslee explained the project

hind read commendatory messages
from C. E. Wilson, secretary of
defense, and Gen. JamesA. Van
Fleet, retiring as commander of
the U. S. Eighth Army In Korea.

"This flow of spontaneousfriend-
liness from the folks back home
will add Immeasurably to our
morale," said Gen. Van Fjleet.

cr

Sprjf2478

FreshAs A Daisy
No, 2478. Butterfly dresses for

little girls are as necessaryas new
Easter bonnets for mothers. This
one Is cut In sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 and
6. For size 4: ydii. 35-l- (Pan-
ties Included). r

No. 2489. Back-closin- g sweetheart
of a dress with short puffed
sleeves. Cut In sizes 2, 4, 6, 8. For
size 4: 2 yds. 35-l- or 30-l-

(Two SeparatePatterns!)
Send 30 cents for each PAT-

TERN with Name, Address, Style
Number and Size. Address PAT-

TERN BUREAU, Big Spring Her-

ald, Box 42, Old Chelsea Station,
New York 11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the pressI The new
SPRINO-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to. cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all translated Into delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- w pat-

tern designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions. Send
now for this sewing inspiration,,,
just 23 cents.

SALES
AND

SERVICE
SERVICEMAN HAS FOUR YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN FRINGE AREA

CAPEHART DUMONT
RCA HALLICRAFTERS

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANCE
AND FURNITURE CO,

112 West 2nd Phone1683

WestWard
P-T- A Hears
JackCool
- Jack Cook was guest ipekker
Thursday afternoon at we meet--
Ine of the West Ward A at tie
school. ItU topic was "Building, a
World Community." -

Personalexperiencesin mm ana
China during the war were related
by Mr. Cook, who told of some of
the needs In those countries.

Mrir Alton Underwood gave the
devotional, and Mrs. A, C. Brown
presided ovrtwthe meeting. An-
nouncementwas made that April
9 would be Fathers'Night. A group
of Girl Scouts sahg two songs.

Room count was won by Mrs.
Katie West's classand Mrs. Miller
received thei door prize. The fifth
grade served refreshmeqtstothose
who attended

T

Mrs. Riddle
IslHostess
At Shower

Mrs. C. E. Gressettwas honoree
at a pink and blue shower given
Thursday evening In the borne of
Mrs J B. Riddle, 911 E. 16th.

Hostesseswere Mrs. A. F. Glltl-lan- d,

Mrs. Rex Edwards, Mrs,
Frank Banard. Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs. Tom Buckner and Mrs. Rid-

dle.
Mrs. Riddle greeted guests and

Mrs GUliland presided at the
register. Mrs Edwards and Mrs.
Banard served punch.

The table was covered with a
lace cloth over yellow and center--

stock andyellow iris. Nestledamong
the blossoms was a doll In a pink
cradle. A color scheme or pale
yellow and green was carried out
In other decorations.

Approximately 35 guests called.

CoahomaEastern
StarHonorsPast
Matrons,Patrons

COAHOMA (Spl) Members of,
the Coahoma Eastern Star hon
ored past matrons and patrons
with a candlelight program follow
ing the regular meeting recently.

Past matrons and patrons at
tending were Edna Tanner? Addle
Phillips, Minnie Tnomason, u. k
Thomason. Christine Tindol, Mel
vln Tindol, Eleanor Garrett, Mar-
gie Engle, Ada Daniel, Elmo Dan--
lei,. John and Peggy Davis, Claudia
and Leslie Adams, Thad Hale,
Bert and Hattle Belle Shive and
Nettle Marshall. Forty-fiv- e regu
lar members also attended

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Roberts and
children visited relatives In San
Angelo recently.

Baptist Temple Has
Third Program In
PrayerObservance

Members of the Baptist Temple
WMU met Wednesday at the
church for the third program in
the Week of Prayer observance.

Mrs. Tom Buckner, program
chairman, introduced the session
by giving the program theme.
"Above the Fruited Plain."

Mrs. F. D. Rogers spokeon "Wa
ter of Life for- - the Migrant" others
on the program were Mrs. Adrian
Porter. "A Church Begun in a
Ranch Home"; Mrs. Newell Derry-berr- y,

"The Great Need for the
Water of Life In New Mexico."

Prayerswere offered by Mrs. A.
L. Fortson. Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
Mrs. J. B. Riddle and Mrs. Buck-
ner. Mrs. Buckner gave the closing
meditation, "God Mend Thine
Every Flaw." Fourteen attended.

EIbow Club Group
SeesDemonstration

The Elbow Home Demonstration
Club met at the school Wednesday
for a demonstration on roast cook-
ery.

Mrs. Edward Low, hostess,gave
the demonstration.

A committee was appointed to
make arrangements for a book re
view to be held in the future. Nam
ed to the committee were Mrs.
Rexle Cauble, Mrs. Jack McKen-no-n,

Mrs. B. J. Petty and Mrs.
Denver Yates.

Mrs Petty had charge of the
recreation. Special guests were
Mrs. Ted Fields. Jan Fields, Bea
trice Low and Sue McElroy, mem-
bers of the Club.

Mrs. McKennon will be the next
hostess on March 25.

EpiscopaliansWill
Attend Convocation

Nineteen 'members Of St. Mary's
Episcopal Church will leave Sat-
urday for Lubbock to attend a Dis-

trict ConvocationSaturday through
Monday.

Attending will be Dr. and Mrs.
R. B. G, Cowper, Mr. and Mrs.
John Whiting, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
C Clark, Mr and Mrs. O. O.
Craig, Mrs, Lee Hanson, Mrs, E
V. Spence. Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Young Jr , the Rev, and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Boyd, Mrs. Mort Denton,
Mrs John Hodges. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Long Jr., Mrs. JakaHan
cock.

Meetings will be held In St.
Paul's Episcopal Church and Bis
hop Richard Emrick of Detroit,
Bishop of Michigan, will be the
principal speaker.

Mary Frances Norman, a stu
dent at West Texas State College,
Canjon, Is spending the week end
here with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. C. W. Normaa

J THIS IS GOOD EAttNG
SPICED

Ingredientst One No. 2V4 can
(syrup pack) whole unpeeled apri-
cots, tt cup firmly packed brown
sugar, 3 cup elder vinegar, two

sucks cinnamon, 1 teaspoon
whole cloves, 1 teaspoonwhole all-

spice.
Method: Drain syrup from ap-

ricots Into saucepan. Add brown
sugar, vinegar, Cinnamon, cloves
and allspice. Stir over moderate
heat until sugarIs dissolved.Bring
to a boll: boll 5 minutes; watch
carefully because syrup bolls over
easily. Add apricots, reduce beat
and simmer (do not boll) S mbJ-ute- s.

Cool at room temperature,

,; (Clip (hit tn taton ti. n mir eonrta

20 Native
Spend Year

By DOROTHY ROB
AitocltUd PrtM Woman's Editor

The next time you hear a mar
ried man expound that "women's
VlAna - In n hAm Vntl mlfrhl
point to certain husbandsIn Equa-
torial Africa as true examples f
modern enlightenment.

These broadmlnded gents let
their wives go off globe-trottin-g

for a year while they stay home
and mind the children.
- Two young matrons from Ugan
da are among a group of 20 na-

tive leaders from all over the
worM who are in the United States
to study YWCA techniques In var-
ious communities.

The-iw- o emancipated Ugandese
are Mrs. Rebecca Mullra mother
ofilve children, the 'youngest an
infant-ln-arm- and Mrs. Kitty Kl-bu-

who has four children. Both
say their husbands practically
pushedthem on the plane, promis-
ing to take good care of the small
fry while they are away.

Mrs. Mullra explains that she'
will be a better mother "after this
fairy-tal- e visit to America." She
Is active In the Uganda Council
of Women, the African Women's
Society 'and the YWCA In Uganda.
Her husbandis a specialist In Afri-
can languages 'and has been a
professor at the School of African
Studies, London University.

Mrs. Klbuka founded the first
African nurseryschool In Uganda,
Is president of the Young Group
of Tampala, her native city, and
plans to teach modern child-car-e

methods to native mothers oq, her
return. .

Four of the other 20 young wo-

men In the group also have smaU
children. There Is, for Instance,
Mrs. Alfreda de Sllva of Ceylon,
a Singhalese by birth, who has
an daughter. Although
she broadcasts regularly over Ra-

dio Ceylon she says, "This is ab-
solutely the first time I ever went

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Gale Prichard,

Wlckett; Ray Shaffer, Rt. 1; Mrs.
Jim King, 405 Goliad; Brenda Pat-to- n,

1111 E. 14th; Mrs. Wllkerson,
620 Rldgelea.

Dismissals A. A. Taylor, Mon-ahan- s;

Sally Chavez. 8irNW 6th;
Mrs W. W. McDaniel, Rt. 2.

ChancesAre Baby Is
Going To Be A Girl

PITTSFIELD, Me. WU-Blr- th of
a 13th child In the nation's largest
all-gi- rl brood Is expected today,
Friday the 13th, by all concerned

except Mrs. Lloyd Brooks, the
expectant mother.

Mrs. Brooks told reporters she
believes the child will arrive Su-
ndaydateof a new moon.

But her husband, a woolen mill
worker and Dr. Francis E. Hans-co- m

remained close to the Brooks'
home ready to assist at a mo-
ment's notice.

Mrs. Brooks, 37, said she hoped
for a boy thla.jtlme. But Brooks,
also 37, said, "li cant be a boy
now. It will spoil our record."

SermonTopics
The Rev Cecil Rhodes, pastor,

has announcedthat he will speak
on "The Names of Jesus at the
morning worship of the Westslde
Baptist Church. His evening topic
will be "A Close Resemblance,"
Acts 3:22.
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Tisket-

A basketwaive hat In natural
with a "Cat's Whisker" bow In

APRICOTS

C J

then chill. Drain and Insert one of
the cloves from the syrup In each
apneot. Makes 8 servings.

Note: Strain syrup left from ap
ricots and discard spice? Refriger
ate syrup anduse as a baste when
baking ham. Served with the fol-
lowing menu, this makes a de-
licious Unner.

RoastPork
Baked Potatoes

$ Spiced Apricots
v Creamed Spinach

.Bread and Butter
Chocolate Cake '

Beverage

UnUy b patted mi a nelp flit ert )

Leadersl
In U. S.

r
anywhere alonk In mv life."

When she's at home,herhusband
always accompanies her, even on
shopping tours, but he told her
she must not miss this experience
In America.

The women will spend about
nine .months In the United States,
taking-on-the-sp- training In
YWCA organlrations scattered
throughout the country.

Homemakers
Using More
Draperies

Homes mar not be as larce as
they used to be In the "good old
days," but homemakers apparent
ly are doing a more thorough dec
orating Job In smallerspace, if the
amount of fabric used in drapery
material Is Indicative,

To decorate her living room be
fore 1041, the average bomemaker... .lu.lt ir ..TI. Kf.-MM-
UBCU ouvui ai jam, vu& uiacij
fabric. Today the average job runs
closer to 40 yards. A desire for
draw-curtai- "and a distaste for
skimpy draperiesare partially re-
sponsiblefor the Increase, Interior
decorators say. Picture windows,
corner windows, and expanses of
glass also help account for the
use of more draperyyardage.

New decorating fabrics, new de-
velopments in finishes, and new
colors probably have played their
part in inspiring the homemaker
to make wlderjtise of drapery ma-
terial. One outstanding' fabric
among a group of new cottondrap
ery labrlcs is called antique sat-
in." though It is 100 per cent
cotton. This smart, lustrous cotton
Is given a nubby look for texture
Interest and la dyed In a wide
range of attractive colors, yet the
bomemaker will find It reasonably
priced.

Another newsworthy group of
drapery fabrics Is In chintz. Name
artistssponsored bythe Associated
American Artists have created the
patterns for these cotton fabrics.

Members PlanTo
AssistAt Show

Plans were made for three mem-
bers to assist with the food booth
at the Howard County FFA and

H Club Fat Stock Show begin-
ning Tuesday when the Knott
Home Demonstration Club met
recently In the home of Mrs. R.
L. Kile.

Mrs. V. L. Jones was welcomed
as a new member.

The club voted to serve refresh
ments at the annual meeting of
the Farmers' Gin.

The'next meeting will be March
24 In the home of Mrs. Jones.

EastWard P-T-A

ElectsOfficers
New officers were elected at the

meeting of the East Ward A

Thursday afternoon.
They are Mrs. A. C. Kloven,

president; Mrs. J. R. Bowerman,
vice president: Mrs. D. R. Gart--
man, secretary;Mrs. Joe B. Kitch- -
lng, treasurer.

The first grade presented the
program "In Mother Goose Land"
and Mrs. J. R. Bowerman served
as program chairman. Mrs. Mill-

er Russell gave the prayer.
Joe Pickle, guest speaker, dis-

cussed "The Good World." The
first grade won the room count

A - Tasket
straw and scarlet valvat ribbon, worn
picotad tafftta ribbon.
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BasketObJloses
Delicate, graceful and classic In

design la this filet crochet basket
u& iu,cb aw, t.iiii uuk auu anil
pieces.Crochet pattern Is very easy
to follow as it contains a big

chart as a guide In
working. Can be done In white,
ecru, 'coffee-colo-r or navy blue, but
Is handsomest In pure white.

Send 25 cents for the BASKET1
ur uusls ruei wiair bet t pat-
tern No. 425) complete crocheting
Instructions, large space guide,
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS, PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR-TI- S

;
n Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N, Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Clinic Will
Be Held By
Garden Clubs
C ...-- -- . -lAUG uaiucu i.iuui VI uisutcfc a
will hold a garden clinic April
27-2-3 on thd Texas Tech campus
In Lubbock.

The clinic Is being sponsoredby
the Department of Horticulture
and Park Management of Tech. "

Some outstanding talent has
been procurrcd for the sessions.
Three Tech professors will lecture.
E. v. Mlddleton, Lubbock engi
neer, will show slides and lecture
on famous gardensof the world
using material he collected on a
recent world tour.

M. Benz, who has established a
school of floral deslen In Houston.
will lecture and give a demon
stration on flower arrangements.
Joe Lambert, landscape architect
of Dallas, will speak on "Intimate
Gardens" during the clinic.

All members of thegarden clubs
In District 1 are Invited to attend
the clinic. Local club members
who plan to go are asked to con-
tact Mrs. J. B. Knox, president,
as soon as possible.

J. C. Webb Shows
Film At Meeting

J. C. Webb showed a flhn,
"How to Have Better Schools"
when the College Heights A

met Thursday at tha school.
During the meeting new officers

were elected.They are Mrs. Grady
McCrary, president; Mrs. Travis
Carlton, vice president;Mrs. Mau-
rice Koger, secretary; Mrs, Clay-
ton Coats, treasurer.

'Mrs. McCrary announced tnat
the A Council would present a
play "Goldilocks and the Three
Bears" March 25. Spring confer-
ence will be held In Lamesa April
20-2- v

Mrs. Koger's room won the room
count prize. About 50 attended.

Girl ScoutS(Make
Lapel Pins At Meet

Girl. ScoutTroop 18 met Wednes-
day at the Little House. Carolyn
Holbrook presided. The girls paint-
ed miniature faces on corks and
used them as corsage pins,

Lana Faye Wren and Janle Phil-
lips served refreshments to "10 girls
and two leaders.

O n (.J

Honor Rolls Announced;
Rev. KittermahSpeaks

aARDENOTY (Spl) Roscoe
Newell, principal, has announced
the following high school honor
fdll students:. Doylene LltUe,

Davlcon, Jlmmle Davee
and Pushing llicks, seventh
grade; Oleta Daniels, Deanna Ma-

rie Watkins, Lorin McDowell m,
Kay Mitchell and Marcellne Gilt,
eighth grade; La JTfelle Venable,
freshman class; Theofa Calverley,
junior; Bryant Harris, Larry Cal-
verley and Connie Scudday, sen-

ior.
Grade School honor roll students

announced by Richard Dodd In-

clude Bobby Bctte, Evelyn Ble-vln- s,

Betty Lee Brewer, Helen Car-di- n,

Darlyn Miller and Brenda
Watkins, third grade: Shorty Bak
er, Joe" Melanle Calverley, Mary
Kay England, Betty Sut Garrett,
I'aincia saunaersann uary

fourth rfade; James
Nelson Cook. Ronald Edmundson.
WaymonGill and Robert Quintans.
fifth; Bobby FlsherrRaymond
Martin. Clarence Mayers, Jo Ann
Maxwell, Judith Reynolds, Glenn
Joe Riley and March Schafcr,
sixth.

"There Is a lot of good in the
world and there Is a lot of good
In any Individual," the Rev, W.
W. Kltterman said when he spoke
on "The Good World" at the re-
cent Garden City A meeting.

"With sufficient faith, sympathy
and understanding, we can find
this good and use our efforts to
encourage and develop It," he
added.

T&P Women
View Skit
OnSdfety

A skit on safety was presented
Thursday afternoon at the meeting
of the,T&P Ladles Safety Council
at the'SettlesHotel.

Taking part were Mrs. W. G.
Wilson Jr., airs. F. G. L. Snow
and Mrs. F. V, Baker.

Mrs. A. C LaCrolx conducted a
quit gamo on "Manners While
Driving." Prlxes were won by'Mrs.
II. J. Rogers, Mrs. M. E. Anderson
and Mrs. L. N. Brooks.

Mrs. R. D.'Ulrey and Mrs. M. J2.
Andersonsang a duet. -

Special guests were Roy T. Stan--
icy, road foreman of engineers,
Eastern division; J. G. Tucker, as
sistant superintendent. Eastern
division; and Mrs. Lorene Garner.

New members welcomed were
Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. W. W.
Grant and Mrs. C. L. Lumpkin.
Mr. Stanley won the door prize..

Refreshmentswere served to the
44 members andguests attending.
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They wash and wear
Ilka Iron!

SAN ANGELO

BIG
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Mrs. & F. Jones directed the
fourth grade versa choir aa they
presented a program 5t choral
readings.-- Doug ParkexCannounced
tha program. ".

Mrs. Clyde Reynolds social
chfllman. announced that tha

A would sponsor a social Fri
day evening,at tha school, oawea
of canasta, dominoes and bridge
will be played.

Mrs. Glenn RDey and Richard
Dodd were appointed to a com-
mittee to make arrangements for
a money-raisin- g project for the
unit T

The Rev.7 Ira, Harrison of Lub-
bock will apeak at both services
of the Garden City Baptist Church
Sunday It has been announced.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

SEE ME
C

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1305 pregg Phone 1322

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room whara
you serve yourself.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith'sTea Room
1301 SCURRY

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. Goliad I. N. E.2nd.C

a Hetp-U-Sa-lf

'One Day Sarvlca (,

Fluff-Dr- y & War Waih
Open To 3 P.M. Saturday

PlgTURE c

FRAMING
Ana it

ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone1181

Complefa
Shirt
and
Jaan

1.99

ODESSA

SPRING
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Wtttarn style Boxer Jesn and Shirt Sat for sister and brothsr.
Jean of sanforized sturdy blue dtnlm ... all double

stitched, with turn up cuff matching the shirt.
The shirt of sanforized chtcked parcel.
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SchoolTaxMoney Is
SoughtBy Stanton

STANTON, (SCJ Spurred by
Martin,County Chamber of Com-
merce activities It has been lndl-cat-

that city officials here are
, determined to take steps to bring

more personal property here under
taxation for (school purposes.

A Chamber com-
mittee of which Gordon Stone Is
chairman, has been set up and Is
uorklty? In viith the
mayor and members of the council

ron the matter c

It was also brought to the At-

tention of the Chamber of Com-
merce directors at a recent meet-
ing thar even a number ot.smaller
houseshave been built hcrer rent--

McAlisier Bull

Is Grand Champ

At Odessa Show
r p H McAIIster, Bin Spring

" Hereford breeder, who also oper-
ates a ranch at Hhome, swept
most all the top bull honors In
the breeding(cattle division of the
Sand Hills Hereford Show at Odes-
sa Thursday.

His Junior bull calf, M Proud
Mixer 12th, went on from the top

C of his class to bcome grand
""champion bull of the show.

One of his' Junior yearling bulls,
another Proud Mixer, Stood sec-
ond In his class, while his M
Proud Mixer 17th, n summer bull
calf, stood at the head of the line
wheq The Judging was complete In

class ''McAIIster also had the first place
pen of three bulls, and the first
place pair of bulls, In both events
the requirements being that the
bulls be bled andTgwncd by the
exhibitor.

Among the summer heifer
calves, a McAIIster entry, Miss M.
Mixer 13th, stood second, and his

P e entry was In second
( 'place.
V' Rcxle Cauble of Big Spring

placed his summer yearling bull,
Superior Lamplighter 63rd, In third
place in that class.

Saturday at lL p,m , 73 of the
Hereford!, 55 bulls and 18 fe
males, will be sold through the
auction. Among the breeders con
signing to this sale, In addition to
McAIIster and Cauble, are Cecil
A. Walker1 and E. W. Lo'max, of
Big Spring, and F. A. Youngblood
and Son of Lamcsa.

Gene Watson will be the aue
tloneer.

The club steerswill start enter-
ing the sales ring at 9 a m.

Reservists
Pick Spence
As President

Col. E. V. Spence of Big Spring
Thursday night wn elected presi-
dent of the Big Spring-Web-b Air
ForceBasechapterof the Kcscrve
Officers Association. t

Other officers elected for the
new organization were Lt. Col.
John W. Campbell WAFB, execu-
tive vice president: Lt Mary S.
Herring, Big bpring Naval Re-

serve, executive secretary; and
Capt. Hobert A Kesner, WAFB,
treasurer.Vice, presidents repre-
senting each arm of the Reserve
Services will be chosenat the next
meeting of the association Mar. 26.

Last night's meeting was the first
for area reservists slnqe organiza-
tion of the chapter here. It was
held In the officers dining hall at
Webb. Nineteen of the chapter's
33 chartermembers were present.

Subsequentmeetings will be held
regularly at tho base. T e associa-
tion rcptcscnts active andlnactlve
Army, Na and Air Force

Youths Steal Mail,
Given LectureHere

Two small bos got Into trouble
here Thursday as n result of steal-
ing mail fiom homes on East 6th,
Street

Juvenile Officer A E Long said
the two boys, one six and the
other seven, took li'm to a place
where they had buried a sack full
of mall-H-

said the two bos simply
went from mail box to mall box
after the mailman made deliver
ies He said they took mall from
homes In three or four blocks.

Several checks were Included in
the mall, said Delivery of
the mall rccovereil has beet) made.
The bos were turned over to their
parentsalter a lecture

Four Boys Picked Up
With SackO' Clothing

Police picked up four Latin-Americ-an

boys on West 10th Street
today who were in possessionof
a sack fuH of clothing.

The boys saidthey got the cloth-
ing from a trash can beside a
house. In the sack were three
pairs of shoes, shirts and a'palr
of nants.

The clothing was turned over to
Juvenile Officer A E Long, who
Is trying to get In touch with the
people living in the home near
which the trash can was located.

The boys were released until lt
Js found whether lie, clothing was
stolen. Long said It is portable
that the clothing was taken from,
a trash can, J

(
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ed for a time, and thenlater mov-
ed to other cities without everhav-
ing been assessed'lor school tax
purposes. It Wat also declared by
some of the directors that a great
number of automobiles, tractors,
Items of Irrigation equipment and
other types of personal property
have never been assessed for
school or other tax purposes In
Stanton. Ileal estate has been car
rying the greaterpart of the tax
load, It was pointed out.

It was mentioned in the meeting
that a number of residentsof Mid-
land have been licensing their au-
tomobile's In Martin County to

property tax (or school
and other purposeson these cars In
Midland and Midland County. The
city tax assessorat Midland, It
was revealed, makes a regular
check of automobiles registered
there and bills the (Owners for
school and other taxes.
.S. W. Wheeler, ChamberjifCom- -

mcrcc president, said that hereaft
er the .regular meetings of the dl- -

rcctorswill be held at noon lunch-con-s

Instead of in the evening as
has been the custom In the past.
Thesemeetings will be held at dif
ferent restaurantsand cafes In
StanlcnAvlth those attending pay
Ing $1 lor their meal. The meet
lngs are held the first Thursday in
each month, and hosc wishing to
auena arc asicea to nouiy Airs.
Hila Weathers, Chamber manager,
as early as possible in order
that arrangements can be made
for them.

Thetannual banquet will be held
In theTIIgh School Gymnasium,
April 28, It has been announced
and Cecil Bridges has beennamed
as chairman of the committee In
charge of arrangements.

r ,

CountyCourt Damage
Suit Is Dismissed

Cotftty Judge It. H. Weaver dis-
missed a damage suit today which
was filed by W. E, Moore against
Willie Warner.

Moore tiled the suit as , result
9f-- an accident on Nov 12, 1952
on.j:ast Highway 80. Moore'a at-
torney requested the suit be dis-
missed because parties to the
suit had reached a compromise
settlement.

rlA
I've always Friday the

13th was good luck for me."
That was Col. Royal N. Baker

talking this afternoon Just a few
minutes after he shot down his
13th Communist plane and 12th
MIG on Friday the 13th.

Baker machine-gunne- d a Rus
sian-buil- t; MIG15 out of the
in a running dog fight between
the Chongchonand Yalu Rlyers in
northwest Korea.

Baker said he planned to fly to-

morrow "If lt Is good MIG flying
weather." He plans to continue
flying until March 27, when he is
due to rotate home.

"If I can Just get some more
MIG's, I'll be happy," he said.

The record for the most Com-

munist planes destroyed still be-
longs to MaJ. George Davis, Lub-
bock, Tex., who was shot down 13

months ago. Davis destroyed 11

MIG's and three TU2 bombers for
a total of 14. In addition to his 12

MIG's, Davis has one LA9 fighter
to his credit.

Baker said he hopes his MIG
record doesn't stand as long as
ravlsId.

"I hope our boys go right ahead
and keep shooting the MIG's up."

The n ace, 34, has a
wife and four young children wait
ing for him at home in McKlnney,
Tex.

A slender, soft-spok- man, Bak-p- r
said he was nroud to have

beaten the record for theC most
MIG kills, "But I didn't have it In
mind when I went out there today.
T liief ImH tnv inh in tnlnrt ,p '

He said he had never met Davis,
the man whose record he beat.

"MaJ. Davis was a wonderful
pilot," he saia'Ie did in a few

Former ResidentIs
Indicted In Case Of
Embezzling Funds

A former Big Spring
hi been In Federal Court
In Fort Worth for allegedly em
bczzllng $2,165 from a Lubbock
bank.

The indictment was returned
against Genevieve Caroline Kun
sak, alias Jeai.nc Kunssk. She had
been working at the Citizens Na-
tional, Banfc In Lubbock alter mov
ing thpre from Big Spring In Jan
uary She is charged with em-
bezzling $650 on Jan. 23, $1,000 on
Feb. 27 and S515 on March 3. She
had worked briefly as a bookkeep-
er in the State National Bank
here, but had obtained a position
as teller in the Lubbock bank.
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Polish ForttgrAllnliter Stanltlaw Skrxeszewskl.Canada's Lester B. Ptsrsonand Carlo's P. Rornulo of
The Philippines (left to right) have beth formally nominated at posilblevjuccettors to United Nations

GeneralTrygve Lie, whose resignation has beenpending. Russiahat nominated Skrztittwtkl.
The U.S. It backing Rornulo. Denmark plsted Pearson'sname In the race. (AP Wlrephoto).

FreshCrjes For A Tougher
DefenseAfter PlaneShootings

By JACK. BELL
WASHINGTON Ul Fresh de-

mands for strengthening Amor-ca- n

defenses collided today with
efforts of the Elsenhower admin
istration to balance the budgetjbyJ

The week's second Communist
attack on Allied planes, which sent
a British bomber 'crashing to
earth in North Germany yesterday,
provoked strong congressional talk
of retaliation. Previously Crecho-slovakl-

airmen shot down an
American plane near the Ciech-Germa- n

border. fWith the talk came a new surge
of demands mostly from Dem-
ocratsfor a (step-u-p In military
production wnlchi would put more
late-sty- le Jet flgtftcrs on the fields
of Europe and more ammunition
into the bunkers of Korea.

At the same time. Secretary of
DefenseWilson set the end of May
as a target for cutting one out of
every 34 employednow by
the armed forces. The services'
civilian payroll, already frozen at

TopJetAceTh i nks
FridayISrh'Lucky'

thought

skies

resident
indicted

civilians

year to do."
Baker said the klllxtoiay was

easy.
' I Just happened to spot him

at the right time and played my
turn properly to get on his tail.
This Wasn't the hard one. It was
a pretty simple one."

Today s mission was Baker s
127th in Korea and his 399th com-
bat mission In two wars.

Baker said his flight of four Sa
bres found eight MIG's near the
Yalu River.

"I picked up two MIG's." Baker
said, "about 2,000 feet below me
I got on the tall of the Number
Two MIG, sprayed him with my
.50 calibers and sent mm smoking.
But then, two others came In us
If they were going to attack. I
broke off but when these other
two weren't coming in after me
after all, I went back after the
MIG I had hit.

"I closed to eight hundred feet,
again firing my 50's, It was a sil-

ver type MIG and therewere dark
spots all over It from where my
.50s hit him. His canopy blew off
and the pilot ejected. The plane
made a wide spiral and crashed
about 15 miles southeast of the
Sulho Reservoir." I

Baker'sWife Is

HappyBut Wishes
He Wouldn't Fight

McKINNEY W Mrs Royal N
Baker said today the news that
her husband hadshot down his
12th MIG15 and become the
world s leading Jet ace was "noth
ing surprising,"

Col. Baker destroyed his latest
Russian-buil- t Jet In a battle over
North Korea. Besides the 12 de
stroyed,, he Is credited with one
probably destroyed and one dam-
aged. He also has shotdown one
propeller-drive- n plane.

The old Jet destruction record
was 11 and one probably destroy-
ed, held by MaJ. GeorgeA. Davis,
Lubbock, Tex., who is missing In
action. He also destroyed three
propeller-drive- n Red bombers and
so still holds the rccora lor trie
most Communist planes of all
types.

Does Mrs. Baker care whether
her husband shoots down more
planes and sets a new over-al- l rec-

ord?
"I'd Just as soon he wouldn't,"

she said.
"But lt he's happy, I'm

HI IIIIHMII ''' n'l'l'iirl
WestinghousG Appliances

SALES AND SERVICE

Ranges, Refrigerators,Laundromatsand Dryers

ELECTRICAL WIRING CONTRATORS

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
103 Main Big Spring Phone 2485 0",,MI,"aa m -- -t
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the Jan. 31 level of 1,327,548, was
ordered cut to 1,288,200 by May
31.

The economymove, part of Pres
ident Elsenhower's budget-balan-c

ing tlrtve, will come jn two stages:
a reduction of 26,400 by April 30,
with 12,940 more by May 31.

The DefenseDepartment's civil
ian payroll now runs about ii bil-

lion dollars f year. The cutback
might 'save about 33 millions by
June 30, officials said.

Wilson sent the tutback order
last night to the secretaries of the

CoupleAgain
Halt Their
Extradition

CHICAGO Wl-- New delay today
faced Cook County authorities who
want ioextradlte William M. (Old
Dock Estep and his wife, Dora,
tromfTexas.

The Esteps were convicted in
June, 1950, of fraud and unauthor-
ized medical practice. Each was
fined $2,000. Estep, 55, was sen-
tenced to three to five years In
prison and Dora, 49, received a

sentence.
But while free on appeal bonds,

Old Doc and Dora skipped to Tex-
as, their bonds totaling $14,000
were forfeited, and the State Ap-
pellate Court upheld their oonvlc-tlo- n.

Prosecutors said theEsteps, now
In San Antonio, claimed to be faith
healers, used Ineffectual mechani-
cal devices and "atom
water" In treating Ills.

Richard B. Austin, first assistant
state'sattorney, last night said the
Esteps have appealed their case
to the U. S. Supreme Court. Now
Texas authorities, he said, are
awaiting the outcome of this ap-

peal before serving extradition
warrants.

Vagrancy Is Charged
Against Two Girls

Two Latln-Amcrlc- girls were
charged with vagrancy today In
Justice Court as a result of ar-

rests In Northwest Big Spring
Thursday night.

Sheriffs officials arrested the
girls in a night spot. Justice of
the Peace Cecil Nabors fined one
of them $25 after she pleaded
guilty. The other 'pleaded not
guilty, and her bond was set at
$350.

Beer License Sought
DUlard White filed application

for an beer license to
day for the Negro Elks Chin. 5064
NW 3rd Street County Judge R.
H Weaver set a hearing on the
application for next Wednesday

Army, Navy and Air Force. He1

also ordered a reduction in the1

number of military personnel as-

signed to administrative and head-
quarters duties, tacking on a re-
minder that military personnel are
not to replace civilian employes.

Sen. Bridges ). who heads
tho Senate Appropriation Commit-
tee, said he thought any moves In
Congress to cut military spending
will be slowed by the newsout
break of Communist attacks.

HrldECs said the U. S. and its
alllespught to Instruct their filers
lo snoot any time they arc men-
aced by Communist planes.
, Sen. Hill ), a member of
the appropriations subcommittee
which handlesvarmed rservlees
funds, said In a separate"inter
view:
--. "There can be some minor econ
omies but we would be crazy to
weaken our defensesnow."

Hill said be thinks the Russians
are "testing us and we should let
them know In no uncertain terms
that any repetition of these Inci-
dents will mean swift retaliation."

Sen. Hendrlckson (R-N- said
the U. S. and Its allies "must
take a stronger position," adding:
"These attacks have got to be
stopped."

Chairman Short (R-M- of the
House Armed Services Committee
urged: "When they come across
the' border in our territory we
should shoot the hell out of them
and if they fire on our planes
from their own territory we should
shoot back."

Sen. Symington (D-M- said he
Is more concernedwith getting an
airtight defense than with equal-
izing federal Income and spend
ing.

Symington, a former Air Force
secretary, has contended the
American economy has permitted
production of too many civilian
Items at tho expense of military
needs.

Sen Byrd (D-V- a) said he be
lieves "billions of dollars can be
suvij'u uy i'!!jiiuiuuii& wnaic aim
inefficiency in rcntago opera
tions.

Most Democrats were skeptical,
however, that Secretary Wilson
could find In she administrative
field alone cnougtt srvlngs to make
much ofa dent In the $6,292,000,000
military outlays outlined by for-

mer President Truman In hs budg
et forV the fiscal year tstartlng

1. -July

m Ism years old

GUARANTEED
INCOME

$600 00 cash gives you your own Independentbusiness.

Be your own tyoss operatinga route ot our new 5c dis-

pensers,handlinga now fast moving confection.

NO SELLING

AH locations obtained for you by company representa-

tive, you operate route only. No experience needed,

can be operatedin s ire Ume as little as 4 hours per
week.

You must have car, referencesand $600.00 cash which

Is protectedby ironclad .money back guarantee,

Spare time should net up to ?70.Q0 per week, full time

more. Liberal financial assistance given on expansion

(program. Reply giving phone to Box NDC-1- , care of

Herald.
t

TexanGetsMils,

SharesIn 2nd r

DownedRedJet
SEOUL (fl-A- llied SabreJets tan-

gled with Communist MIG's near
the Manchurtaji border today and
shot down six of th Red war-tllane-

the Fifth Air Fore in.
nbunced. ,

"

Maj, Jamet Itagerstormot Ty-
ler, Tex,, wat credited with de
stroying one MIQ and shared a
second destruction claim with
Capt, 'Elmtr Dunlap,' Glendale,
Ariz. Hagerstorm now has 4H
MIG's destroyed and four dam-
aged, f r K

He lives-- at 301-- Houston
Street.

Hagerstorm described his MIQ
destruction:

"We engaged two MIG's flying
northwest along the Yalu at about
43,000 feet. I "pulled in behind and
the MIGs didn't take much eva-
sive action, so I Just shot the day-
lights out ot the one directly in
front of me. I never did ,see the
pilot get out, The MIG Went
dowfl."

Dunlap described the shared kill
wlh Hagerstorm this way

"When Hagerstorm finished off
the MIG, the other broke and
headed northeast. We got on his
tall and Hagerstorm openedud on
him during tho tall chase. Ho ran
out of ammunition and called mo
In to take over. I fired several
bursts. The MIG began to smoke
and ."the Dleces started fnirina nff
We saw the pilot eject when he
was down to around 35,000 feet."

ThreeMen File For
GlasscockPositions

GARDEN CITYf. To date, three
have filed for the three places
coming up April '4 for trustee of
the Glasscock County, Independent

Calverley, Lloydv-Hard-y both of
Garden City, and Fred Hoelcher
of St. Lawrence.

Tho three ''whose terms of of-
fice will expire this yearare: Ron-ne- ll

McDanleland B. A. Harris
both of Garden City, and Edwin
Bednar ot St Lawrence.
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Ex-Farm-er, 101,Diet

SYRACUSE, N. Y. IB A 10t
yesr-c-- retired farmer,John It.
Oley, died yesterdayat his home,
He had retired 40 years'ago.
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First Nsfl. Bank Bid
i ' Big Spring f

You're right S. Don't just ask
ask for de Luxe '

AGED
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON-WHISKE-

Thomas, TfiMMHi
Jontt

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

agaiitE.
iorJbourbon, Rburbon

FULLY

v

THIS WHISKEY IS 4 YEARS 010
THE BOURBOIT DEJLUXE COMPANYUISVtlU,

V
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The World-Famo-us

BUDWEISER CLYDESDALE HORSES

Championsall!
Here theycome . . .theBudweiserChampions
steppingalong in an eight-hors-e hitch . . .
beauties!.,.and giants,too! Eachweighsa ton
or more.They're a sight that you and your
family will never forget. Don't miss them!

SEE THEM OH THE STREETS OR AT...
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

500 West 4th Street
Big Spring, Texas

MARCH 13, 14, 15

Budweis
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H,

--v
LAGER BEER

-- ?WVjzuZ&izxr
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St. Louis; Mo. Ntwark, N. J
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Evangelistic'

Services
MONDAY, MARCH 9

Thru FRIDAY EVENING
"MARCH 13

Byi Rev. Thomas Currle
Jr.

PastoFofOak Cliff Pros
byterian Church of Dal
las.

"3 SERVICESDAILY

BREAKFAST MEET
7:00 To 7t30'A M.

MORNING SERVICES
, 10:00 A.M.

EVENING SERVICES
REV. THOMAS tURRIEj JR. 7:M PM'

FIRST PRESBYTERIANCHURCHj :

BbBBBHwBBBBBBhBBBHBBBHv'IBBPnBMBHsiiHfiBfljili

Mnrnlnn Services 11:00 to 12:00
'What Wo Bollevo About Eternal Salvation"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 7:30

. "Christ In The Old Testamenr"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
MorriTno ServiceBroadest?over KTXC

--CpME LET US REASONTOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Sermon . 10:30 A.M.

Guidance" 0Evening Classes ...... P. M.
Evening Sermon . 7:00 P. M.

"Have We Outgrown Christianity"
Wednesday Evening Stfrvlce 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

REVIVAL
Will Be Held At The
'

HILLCREST

BAPTIST CHURCH
21st and LancasterStreets

MARCH 15-2- 2

P, Morning Service 10:00

Evening Service 7:30

WARREN STOWE,
EVANGELIST "

WILL PREACH
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New Teachers

To Stay In Jobs
AUSTIN HI A pay-rals- e bill

designed to entourageteachers In

the lower salary brackets to re-

main Initio profession was Hied
by Ilep. FloyoVBradshaw,Weather-for- d,

yesterday."'
Bradshaw would offer teachers

less than $600 across-the-boar-d In-

crease sought by the Texas State
Teachers Assn. but would pay
more than the 10.per cent boost
offered In a bill byjRep. Joa Kll- -
gore, McAucn. '

Kllgorc's bill, Introduced early
this Cjcsslon, Is regarded as hav-
ing Gov. Shivers' support. O

Bradshaw calculated his
would require an additional 60

per year.
A stralsht SG00 Increase would

require an estimated extra 33-3- 5

million each year. ,

''It's the beginning teachers who
need higher salaries the most
salariesthat will encourage tnem
to stay In the profession," aald
Bradshaw, a former teacher. lie
Is chairman of the House Eauca
tlon Committee.

The largest Increase offered by
his bill Is $558 a year for teachers
with three years' experience and
either fl Bachelor's or 'a Master's
degree. Bradshaw said statistics
Indicate more teachersquit after
threeyears than at any other level
of experience.

IBs proposed schedule of sal-
aries for teachers with Bachelor's
degrees,would run from $2,907 for
bcgtnnlners,up $504 fro- -i the pres-
ent rate, to $3,474, up $423 for
teachers with 12 or more years'
experience.

For those with Master's degrees,
the scalo wouldTrange from $3,-1-

for beglnnersV'Up$504, to $4,-20-3,

up $171, for teachers with 26
or more years experience.

13 Shrimp Boats
PutUp Bonds To

f

Get.putOf Mexico
MERIDA, Mexico

officials last night released 13 of
the 17 Florida and Texas fishing
boats seizedoff Yuc,ayan on
charges f fishing illegally within
Mexico's territorial waters.
(.Owners of the freed boats put

up"" a bond of $1,720 on each to
cover the fines In case of a con
viction. The required bonds were
not made on the four still being
held the Noreasterand Low Tide
of Tampa, Fla., seized March 3,
and the Lois Rand and MabelII
of Tort Myers Beach, Fla., seized
Feb. 20.

The operators decided to clear
out' to avoid Incidents like the one
Tuesday when a U. S. fisherman
was shot dead by a Mexican
guard.Official reportssaid he was
trying to knife anotherU. S. fish-
erman and the guard Intervened.

Industry If
DefenseNeeds

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YpRK Wl The tenser
world situation due to the shoot-
ing down of American and Brit-
ish planes finds U. S. Industry
ready this time.

It's in much better condition to
meet any stepping up ot tension
than It was two and a halt years
ago when the Reds Invaded South
Korea.

Businessmenare keeping a close
watch on developments in Ger
manytrying to Judge whether tne
Russians are getting tougher-- or

have a ad case of nerves.
in eimer case, meir atuons are

likely to put a brake on any con
gressional move to trim cciense
sDendine. It may make balancing
tho budget harder and tax cut
ting more remote.

But this tlnie, stepped up ten-
sion In Europe needn't have the
effect on prices that the Korean
outbreak did, businessmen hold.
And they add there Is even less
excuse this time for any outbreak
of scare buying.

Since the Reds moved Ipto Ko-

rea in June 1950, U. S. industry
has" tooled Op for both defenseand
civilian needs. The toollng-u- p Job
Is nearlng completion. And in au
but a few items, Industry is pro-

ducing aU that the military re-

quire, and in some cases more
than the civilians want to buy.

I For the first time since the Ko

REVIVAL MEETING
Beginning March 15

PARK
CHURCH

1400 W. 4th Street

The public is Invited to attend the services.

Tha pastor will do the preaching. We arev.
looking forward to-- the blessings of God.

PRAYER SERVICE 7;J P. M.

SONG SERVICE BEGIN 7:30 P. M.

E. C. ARMSTRONG,
Pastor

mill x Hfit - B
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Promoted -

J. T. (Tom) Suggs,otneral coun-
sel of the Txas and Pacific Rail-
way, has been promoted to tha
newly created position of vlca
PCeildent and general counsel by
tha board of directors. Suggs, a
native of Denlton and graduate
of the University of Texas who
Joined TPaS;gtneralcounsel In
1944, beginsbis new duties

Fire Destroys4
Business

In Deming, N.M.
DEMING. N. M. 15-F- lre swept

through the downtown district 9f
this southwesternNew Mexico city
early today, completely destroylpg
four major business houses.

Early estimates of the loss were
placed at approximately one mil-

lion dollars by Fire Chief Danny
Slmonds.

The flames broke out following
an .explosion of a furnace In the
Tidmore Dry Goods Store.

In less thantwo hours, the blaze
had gutted the business,destroyed
the City Drue Store. Vogue Dry
Goods and Llndauer Men's Cloth
ing store, it oacuy aamageauie"Luna Theater. ,,,

Handlcappedbylackof men and
equipment, the fire departmentof
five men brought the blazeunder
control at 7:30 a.m., (MST) after
It had burned two and a half hours.
Flrcjnen continued to play streams
of water on nearby businesses.

A recently - discharged sailor,
Dud Hargreaves of the Bfonx,
heard the explosion and turned in
the first alarm at5 a.m. He was
hitching through Deming enroute
home after his discharge.

The flames jumped across an
alley from Tidmore's to the thea-
ter. Vogue and Llndauer's.

Slmonds and his assistants were
on duty when the fire broke but.
Other full-tim- e men on the force
and the volunteers who make up
the balance Of the fire fighting
crew were summoned quickly, but
the flames spread too rapidly to
prevent the buildings across the
alley from being burned.

US Set
Rise

METHODIST

Houses

rean outbreak, the" National Ma-

chine Tool Builders Assn. reports
today, deliveries of machine tools
are back to normal.

The food- - situation is excellent.
too. Bumper crops have built up
big stores of most of the basic
farm products.

On the production front: steel
mills, are turning out more steel
than any time In history, and are
approaching the end of the great-
est expansion of capacity ever.

Reed FeelsGOP
Is CommittedTo
IncomeTax Slash

WASHINGTON UV-Re- p. Daniel
Reed (R-N- says he Is trvlne to
cut Income taxes becausehe feels'
committed by Republican cam-
paign promises to reduce both
spending and taxes.

He protested in the House yes
terday against the bottling up In
the Rules Committee ot his bill
for a 10 per cent , individual in
come tax cut starting July 1.

"What have I done in the last
24 years that I should besubjected
to this treatment here?" he askedj,

Reed Is the oldest Republican
House member in continuous serv
ice.

Reed has said he will use his
prerogative as chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee to
call up the bill by April 15 if the
Rules Committee has not cleared
It.

New Print MadeOf
First PlaneFlight

WASHINGTON IB The Library
of Congress sale today It has
made a new and better copy of
the only photograph taken of the
Wright brothers' first airplane
flight near Kitty Hawk, N. C,
Dec. 17. 1903.

The new print "shows many de

c

tails not visible In any known
previous printing," including a
few which perhaps only the,
Wrights knew about, the library
said in a statement.

Prints made from the Wrights'
negative usually have been
trimmed down so that little shows
except the plane and Wilbur
Wright's running figure.

The new copy shows the launch-in- a

track and the position of the
I plane before take-ot- d

6 fttg 5priny-(Tcxa- s) Herald. Fri., March 13, 1953

BEER, COFFEE MAY GO UP

ConsumerEconomy
CompletelyFreed

o
By WARREN ROGERSJR.

WASHINGTON, 1 The consu
mer'smarketwas wide open today

not a price celling in sight
andrihere was talk ot coffee and
pernapsbeercosting more.

President"Eisenhowers step-by--

step return to free consumer
economycame to a halt yesterday
after a six-we- control-thawin- g

drive. The latest order lifted price
ceilings from goodsjelling atthe
rate of 40J)tlllon dollari a year.

Next dateon the decontrol calen-
dar Is April 30 Vhen. unless ex
tendedby Congress,the law which
authorized wage-pric-e controls and
created the Office of Price Stabili-
zation expires after 27 months on
the books.

Elsenhower has said he docs not
want controls continuedexcept for
defensematerialsand critical area
rents. He has said he will not ask
Congressfor standby power to

controls in an emergecy
power which some members of

Congresssay he should have,
Still under controls are Items

vital to the defenso effort. These
Include steel mill products, pig
Iron, ferro-alloy- s, nickel, beryllium.
manganese, tungsten, molyb-
denum, t a i talum, columblum.
steel drums, metal cans, machine
tools, concrete reinforcing

s
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sulphur, sulphuric add, oleum and
sulphur trioxlde.

Decontrolled yesterday be
sides coffee and Instant coffee,
beer and ale were such-thing- s

hot water heaters, garbage dis
posers, metal building materials,
soybeans and all animal feeds
which had been controlled, No. 2
heating oil used in tho Northeast,
most . chemicals, manv IndmtHnl
materials and some kinds of in.
dustrtal machinery.

Coffee seemed to be tho malar
price problem for housewives.
Price officials and coffeo traders
agreed coffee.prices, now ranging
from 89 to SScentsa pound for
rrtost brands, might go up 10 to
12 cents. Grocers might absorb
some of it.

"If it goes over a dollar," one
big New "ork coffee merchant

c
Women Name Proxy

KILGORE US-T- he third district,
Texas Federation ot Women's
Clubs, named Mrs. W. F. Eckhart,
Wortham, its president at the end
of a two-da-y conventionyesterday

Mrs. Charles Davis, Hughes
Springs, and Miss Ilenc Westmore-
land, Mcxla, were elected vice

bars,' presidents.

WELCOME
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

4fh and Laneattar
Sundsy Services: Sunday School 9:45 A.M

Morplng Worship 10:50 A.M
Evangelistic Service 7JO P.M,

Mid Wtk Service, Wednesday7:30 P.M. 'ksqio: rvrc Sunday 1:00 to 1:30 P.M.
Prayer Time Radio Service

Daily Monday Thru Friday 8:45-9:0- 0 A.M. Ovsr KTXC

f

s. E. eldkidoe, Pastor
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sstd, "well run Into severe con-

sumer resistance."
The officials some

beers and alea may go up one-ha- lt

to one cent, a can or bottle. They
said fuel Ml, now reported1 in
ample stock, might go up U a
snap develops and depletes sup
plies. No ''price riseswere seenfor
feeds and building materials.Vl
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Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and Stat Street ,

: Pastor Ed Walshc
Sunday School,....?. ,...!.. 9:55 A. Mv
Preaching Servlca '':22 C" STraining Union .TH ,..i...t... 7:00 P. M.
Evening Preaching Hour .. 8:00 P. M.
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Anytime.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Goliad C

Church School v A.
Communion Worship A.

"God's Yardstick"

Evening Worship P.

"How Garden Grow?"
EVERYONE WELCOME

Servlca Especially Invited
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JE8U3TEACHES UStNO TALENTS FOR LOVWa SERVICE

Br NEWMAN itirarn
EFFECTIVE useof ourStalenU

uia loving service to others areJ,"" not snui be rUken away
the two themes our lesson(vn whlch hath." And hetoday.

The day otrhleh Jesus spoke
the words RecordedIn our lesson
was the last day on which He
taught. Itrwas Tuesday of Holy
Week., OnThursday He spoke
onlv to Hli rilHn1 m Hu ..
fore Wednesday was a day of J

("" w ucourewas given
onc the slopes of the Mount' of
Olives, east, and oppositethexity
of Jerusalem.

Following Jesus' warnlngthat
no man .would know when the
day of Judgmentwould come, He
ays; r f"For the kingdom bChAven Is

as a man traveling lnufa far
country, who called his own ar-vant-s,

and deliveredunto them his
goods."

To one the most capable,pre-
sumably he entrusted Ave 4tal-ent-s;

to the second two talents
were given, and to the Ulrd but
one. Then he started on his
Journey.

The man who had the five

an

of

of

VERSE
"Verily a ye did unto of theit

brethren, even fAc.se least, ye did unto "' Matthew 15:0
talents hastenedto trade with It,
and succeeded in doubling the
amount; the one ,who had two
did likewise. But the one with

(Only one was afraid to do any-thin- g

with It, but dug hole in
the earth and burled It

Of course whenrthe master re-
turned he sent for" the three to
discover how they had used his'
funds. He heartily approved of
the, two who had doubled the
money he had leftwith them, call-
ing them "good and faithful

and telling them that as
they had been faithful, over a few
things. He would make them
rulers over many. "Enter thou
Into the Joy of Lord."

However, when the man who
had but one talent confessedthat
he was afraid, and went and hid
the talent In earth; the mas-te-r

was""' very angry, especially
as the servant said he was a hard

Iman, "reaping where hast
not sown, and gathering where
'Vlrttt tieta in tmiAft '

The masteracknowledged
ne was such.a person, and told
the servant that he should have
put the talent to the exchange.
where he would have receivedIn.
Itereston It He took the .one tal
ent from the servant and gave It
to the one who had the five,
aaylng:

"For unto everyonethat hath

r First Church Of God 1

I Main St I!
fl John E. Kolsr, Pastor II

I I

P?--4
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t .

shall foe'Vlvtn mm? 'wttAti ...
abundance:but from him that

h
cast the servant into "outer dark.

It Is rather common expert
enceto encounterjnen and worn
en who seem to have been tar
peclally blest with talent. They
COUld. If thv WrttiM. maU tniit.

,of. themselves. However, they
lack the ambtUonorlnccnUve. to
make the most of their gifts
and so they, atrophy.

On the other hand,we seemany
others who take whatever talents
they have, and work hard to de-
velop them, hot only to" the en
rlchment of their own pcrsonall
ties, but for the benent of the
world at large.

Be not afraid: use what gifts
you have and developthem to the
very best your ability and dedl.
cate them,to the.Cod to whom
you are accountable- -

The reif of our lesson deals
with the coming of Christ to

the peopleof the earth.
"He shall separate them one

from another: as a shepherdd.
videth his sheepfrom the goats.

MEMORY
I toy unto you, Inasmuch If one

My It Me

a

ser-
vants."

thy

the

thou

3 that

a

And He shall set the sheep on
His right hand, but the goats on
the left."

To thoseon His rlght.Hc would
say that when He was hungered
they had fed Him; when He was
thirsty they had given Him to
drink: when He was a stranger
they had takensH!m in; when He
was naked theyhad clothed Him:
when sick or In prison they had
visited Him.

When they asked, when they
(had done those things? the an-
swer was: "Verily I say unto,
you: Inasmuch as ye have done
It un'to.tSne of the least of these
My brethren,jre havedone it unto
Me."

When those on the Lord's left
asked why they,were condemned.
He answeredthat they had never
had compassionfor others,Never
had they fed the hungrV; min-
istered to the thirsty, the
naked,.taken in the lonely, visited
the slck.and those in prison.

The lessonsare clear. Not only
for our own good but for the
world's we should use o,ur Cod-give- n

We will be Judged
not only for our faith, but for
our compassionatelove and ready
help for those who need It. We
must love God with all our hearts,,
minds and souls, and love our"
feflowmen aswe would havethem
love us.

Bed on copyrighted outlines producedby the Dlrldon of Chr it an Education.National Council of the Churchesof Chrlit In the U.S.A.. and uied by permluon
DUtrttxiied by King Ftaturu Syndicati
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WELCOME

Sunday School . . 9:45 a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

Evening

Evangelistic .... 7:30 p.m.

Mid-Wee- k

O
Wednesday

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

Church Of Christ--

. E. 4th At Benton

r SUNDAY SERVICES

'' Bible School 9:45 A. M. (.

Morning Services 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services7:30 P. M. .

Sermon Topic
"Is Your Name Written In Heaven"

'
Prsyer Meeting, Wed, 7:30 P. NL

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

, EVERYONE WELCOME I

BAPTIST TEMPLE
WE ARE WORSHIPING

IN OUR NEW BUILDING

&rL7if' sB

Sundsy School 1:45 s.m. Training Union ..'... B:W pjn.

Morning Worship .. 11.-0-0 s.m. Evening Worship ... 7:30 pjn

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
JAMES S. PARKS, Pastor

V

AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Key. MoorepTo Big in Duties In
St. Paul's Presbyterian Pulpit

The Rev. E. Otis Moore, a sen-

ior at Austin Theological Semi-
nary, Austin, hssVaccepted .the
pastorate of SJt. Paul's Presbyte-
rian Church and will preach his
first pastoral sermon Sunday.

Until his graduation in June,
the ncv. Moore will speak twice
monthly aUiho church. Ills ser-
mon topic Sundsy morning will be
"The Point of No Return" based
on Luke 19:42.

ASSEMBLIES OP GOD
The ncv. D. L.tPrceby of El

Paso will speak at the morning
services of the First Assembly Of
God Church. That evening, the
pastor, the' Rev. S. E. Eldrldge,
will speak.

The Rev. J. W. Farmer Is con-
ducting revival services at the
Second Assembly of God Church
Lamesa Highway. The Rev. Far

tf .Ja

X X 1U

Jml yrfOPftrl

rev.
mcr the Christ Ambassador
president of this section.
are held nightly at 7:30, .The Rev.
H. A. Wilson pastor.'

BAPTIST
"What WeBclleve About ;Eter-pa-l

Salvation,"C'Romanj 8:1 wilt
bo the morning sermon theme of
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
first Baptist Church, That eve-
ning, he will, speak "Christ in
the Old Exodus 12:1-1-

CATHOLIC
The Rev. William J. Jdoore,

OMI. has announced schedule
Lenten for St..Thom
Catholic Church. Sunday

masses aro said at and 9:30
a.m. with Rosary and Benediction
at p.m. massesare
said at a.m. with Rosary, Medi-
tation and Benedictionat 7:30 p.m.
Confessionsare heardeach Satur-
day from 4:40-- 6 p.m. and 74:30
p.m.

Lenten at Sacred Heart
Catholic Church

Include masses at 8:30 and 10:30
am. Sundays,Stations of the Cross
at p.m. each Wednesdayand Sor-

rowful Mothers at p.m.
Fridays. The priest, the Rev. B. A.
Wagner,' hears confessions each
Saturday from 0 p.m. and trom

p.m. each Saturday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
The Rev. Clyde pastor

of First Christian will
speak Sunday morning "God's
Yardstick." Mary Sue McAllen
will sing "The Lord's Prayer."
Sunday eveningthe minister will

"How Docs Vour Garden
Grow?"

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"I know that whatsoever God

doeth, shall be forever: nothing
can be put it. any thing
taken from it," Eccleslastes 3:14.
This the Golden Text for the
Lesson-Sermo- n entitled "Sub-
stance" be read the

Science Church
from Luke In the 'Bible

and from the. Christian Science
Textbook will also be read.

CHURCH OF
of the 14th

and 'Main Church of Christ, will
speak Sunday morning "Di
vine Guidance." His topic
will be "Have We Outgrown Chris
tianity?"
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF

DAY SAINTS
Services at the Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter Day Saints each
Sunday lncludefa priesthood meet-
ing at a.m. by Sunday
Schoolat 10. There a
meeting at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday
evening. All services are at
the Girl Scout Little House.

CHURCHES OF COD
The Rev, John E. Kolsr, pastor

of the First Church of God, will
discuss "The Church of Jesus
Christ in the Atomic Age" Ephe-sla-

5:30 and 32 at morning serv
ices 'The Natural Sources
of Genesis 42:21 will
be the subject,

J. D. Bright of
state will at the
morning services of the 'Galveston
St. Church of God.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
'The Place of Emotion in

will be the Sunday morn--
tog" topic of the Rev. If. Stro- -
man, pastor Church the

For his evening subject
be has chosen "Acts of Sin Al
ways Show and Pre
tense."
ST. MARY'S

The Rev. William D. Boyd, rec-
tor, has announced the
of Lenten for St.
Episcopal Church. Each In
Lent there is Holy Communion at

a.m., Church Schoolat 9:45 and
morning worship at 11 a.m. Noon-
day prayers and meditations are
held each Tuesday from 12:3u--

12:50 p.m. There isHoly Commuar

.

Ion each Thursday at 10 a.m.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Rev. Ad H, Hoyer, pastor
of St. Paul'sLutheran Church, will
ask "What-Wi- ll with my
Life Earning TOur Dally Bread?"
at the Sunday! church
service. the Lenten service Fri'
day at 7:30 p.m., the. Rev. Hoyer
Will , discuss "The 'Call the
Cross Leads to Greater Love."

The Rev. Marvin Fisher,
will speak both scrvltcs of
Wesley Methodist
Church Sunday.

The Rev. Armstrong, pss--

Ashley

305 W. 3rd

fe

At

of

at

E. C.

and

""?

lor, will revival at the
Park Methodist Church March 15-2-

will be held
at' 7:30 p.m. follow-
ing prayer services at 7. The Rev.
Armstrong conducted the first, re-
vival held attjbe church soon after
its four years ago."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, will

discuss "A Living Sacrifice" at
the service1 of the First

Church. Mrs. Noble
Kennemur.'will .'sing "Crovfrncd or
Crucified;." evening, Dr,
uoya tne fourth a
scries of sermons on 'Looking To

We never all we

ward Easier." NanrtTcbnwajCWill
sing,"No Lonely."

TEMPLE ISRAEL
RegularFriday evening services

otTemple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- of tho Settles Hotel at
7:30.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

Tho Men'a Bible; Class
will at 9:15 a.m. In
the bjkUroom of the Settles Hotel.

BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Build-
er's Bible Class will meet at 8:30
a.m. Sunday In Carpenter'sHall.
Cotfee and doughnuts will be
served prior the lesson.

T. H. Tarbct, minister of. the E,
4th and Benton Church of 'Chrlit,
wlU discuss "Thou Wilt Be Missed
BecauseThy Scat Will Be
at the morning church service Sun--

At 7:30 p.m. W will ask "Is
Your Name Written In Heaven?"

c
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Business

In religious education, as in secular, .certain truths are grasped
immediately; othersare stored away in themind to be understoodlater;
and someare promptly forgotten.

When your child comes home from Church School each Sunday
hehasgraspeda few'"high points" of the lesson. You canencouragehim
by talking themover.' i

He also brings home each Sunday certain impressions. He cannot ,

expressor understand them.But they are iseeds which, if nourished in
a Christian home,will blossom into moral 'and spiritual character.

But your child leavesbehind him many truths which are essential
to a mature soul. These ".lost" ideas will be infuture ex-

periencesat Church. That'swhy religious training must be continuous.
Wise parentsstudy their faith with their children. In our local

churchesthere are classesfor young and old.

CharlesHarwell

Lula

Phone 267

&

CLINIC HOSPITAL

. CLINIC Hospital

BUSINESS

meet

419 Main Phone24

YOUR FORD

METHODIST CHURCH

12th Owen

f 5UNDAY ..I'. 9:45 AV'M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A.M.
EVENING WORSHIP V....'.... 7:30 P.M.

E.rFISHER, Pastor
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THE ALL..
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The Church is the greatest ictctor en worth ior
the building of character and good
It is a storehouseol spiritual talu, Without a
strongChurch,neither, democracy
can survive, There are four, soundreasonswhy
arery persori should attend services regularlr
and support lh Church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) lor his children'ssate. (3) For the
sate ol his community and nation. (4) For the
sate of the Church llittf. which needshis moral
and material support Plan to oo to church regu-larl-y

aiid read your Bible" dally. '
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SteersAnd Lubbock
Meet HereSaturday
Double Header

StartsAt 2
Big Spring High School's Steers

fend the Lubbock Westerner! xylll
play a double neaaer l steer i'arx
here Saturday afternoon, The first
of the two seven-Innin- g baseball
Ulta begins at 2 p. m.

Original pJans called"' for the
.nines to .play only but
Coach David Cook of the Western
er called Boy Baird, the local
mentor, Thursday and suggested
the teams play twice. He added
Ms boysneededthe practice. Baird
was agreeable to the suggestion.

Indications are Charley Hose will
pitch the first game for EIjTSprlng,
Frank Long the second. Both are
right-hander-s. Long alscMUls in as
a catcher, occasionally.

Raymond Gllstrap will don the
catching harness for Big Spring.
Totf Scott wl)l be at second,Bobby
Haywbrth at third, Tommy Mc- -
Adams at short stop. James Hoi- -

lis In left field, Bonnie Wooten In
centerand Wayne Medlln In right.

Scott and Hollls hit from the
left side, the othcrsrarerighthand-
ers, r

SIdneyButler will be ready for
renci jnouna auueslor uik opnnij.

Cook 'has announced ht will
throw-Carro- ll Walker, a right-
hander, against the Steers In
the first game and Lefty Bud-- -
dv Ftrls in the afterpiece.'
JamesBeck will catch forLub--

boclcFerls will be at first when
he istft pitching? FrankfWrlght at
second, Don Powers at short stop,
Jimmy Joe Stanford in left field,
Tom Meirs at centerfield and Wal
lace Wilson in right.

Babo Allen will be at first base
for the Westerners, when Ferls Is
onlhe mound.

The Steers have been handlcap--
pedUn.thatthey haven'tbeen able
to work out on their playing field.
Tor that reason, they've not been.
able to take infield. -
Ticket Sales

Going Slowly .

"Where are .all-th- e people who
'wanted professional baseball to re-

main Big Spring?" Bill Frank,
generalmanager of the Big Spring
Broncs, was asking this morning.

Frank had just received word
that the drive to sell 15,000 tickets
wasn't meeting minimum expec
tations. The drive Is being con-

ducted by a committee appointed
by the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce.

Fans have been only lukewarm
to suggestionsthey buy the tickets
In blocs of ten. at a cost of $7
each.

"We're not trying Jo rorce any-
thing on the fans," Frank stated,
"But it will work a hardship on
no one If they in this
drive. They get full value received
for wqat they purchase. No ode
is being asked ,to donate any-
thing." c

Frank announced thismorning
he had received a signed contract
from Oscar Iteguera,limited serv-
ice pitcher from Cuba who won
nine games last season for the
Broncs.

Al Costa, a shortstop who played
with Biz Spring last year, has not
returned his contract but Frank
said he understood Al was still
playing winter ball In Mexico. He
predictedVCosta would be here on
time fo thestart of spring drills.

-
SouthwestMeets
To StartMay 14

FORT WORTH tB-- The annual
v Southwest Conference tennis, golf

and track meets will be held here
May 14, 15, 16 and Athletic Direc-
tor L. er of Texas Christian
is already busy preparing' for it.

The golf tournament, a
affair, may be played at Colonial
Country Club, one of the tough-
est' courses in the country. It is
scheduled May 14-1-5. The tennis
tournament, to be played on sev-
eral courts, will be held on the
same dates. '

The track meet will be May 15
and 16 at Farrlngton Field where
there is a 220-yar-d straightaway.

Towry, Vernon: and Jerry

Those sharing
with were Bur-ne-ll

Stevens, Re Jordan,
Carlos Berry, Lamesa;

and Lester Plalnvlew.
Kornfcld, Spring,

gained honorable mention on
along with Joe Carglle, Sny-

der; Eddie Lamesa;
ert Weaver, R. L.

Har-
vey, Vernon)BUI Snyder;Dell
Greer, Jimmy Bennett,
Enyder; and
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Uijksters InvadeOdessa
jTwo of the 'regulars' on the Big Spring High golf team,
which plays OdessaIn Saturday morning, above.
Thty are Luke Thompson left) and Bluhm, Who alternate
with JamesUnderwoodat the oneposition on the,Steer team.,'

SATURDAY MORNING

Local Golfers Go
To OdessaMeei

Big Spring High School's
stcrs Journey to Odessa
morning for matches with the
Odessallnksters.

In played; here
this week, out, 14-1-3,

but the four seeded Big Spring
players all swept their matches.

Only four llnksters wlll'make the
trip from here. They include
James Luke Thomp-
son and Bobby Bluhm, plus a
fourth boy Coach W. O. Maxwell
Jr., was to napie today. Several
golfers are in contention for the
number four spot.

The play will serve to condition
the locals for the tournament
scheduled as a part of the West
Texas Relays, which are sched-
uled to be held March 20-2-

The four ranking Big Spring

Midland Quint

Loses, 66-5-4

SAN ANTONIO (ft-Br- Ar
my Medical center meets ton
Sam Houston here tonight in the

finals ot the Texas
AAU Basketball

Fort Sam was pushed to two
overtime periods last night "before
getting a 97-9-3 decision over Big
Chief Super Market of Texas City.

The BAMC whippedMid-
land's strong PhlUW M Oilers, 66-5-4,

to.gain the finals. The Comets
hoM a edge over Fort Sam
In this season.

George hit 28

and Bob Smiley scored 27 for the
Rangers. Jack Foster got 34 and
Elton Cotton hooped 27 for Big
Chief., v.

The Fort Sam -- Big Chief game
ended the regulation playing time
tied, 89-8-9

In the second game. Jim Lino
paced the Midlandcrs with 27
points while Jock Turner's 20 was
high for the BAMC outfit.

The Oilers and the Big Chief
teams meet In a third-plac- e battle
tonight,
players have scored victories over

Angelp's Tryout
Camp Is Underway

SAN ANGELO The San An-gel-o

Colts' tryout camp opens to-

day nnd through Monday.
Rudy Brlner, Angelq

will be In charge of workouts Any
playerdesiring to into base-
ball is eligible.

The Colts open drills on
2L

ALL-DISTRI- CT AA

Hayworth Is Named
To SecondTeam
Bobby Big Spring senior, has beennamed to the second

basketball team, chosenby conference coarhes.
Hayworth was to the second team in

iootbaU.
Cagers to the first, team were Carl Anderson,

Lester Dye, Vernon; Ned Snyder; Ramon
Forder

base,Plalnvlew.
second team

honors Hayworth
Lamesa;

Plalnvlew;
North,

Steven Big
the

team,
Bennett,

Lamesa; Mont-
gomery, Sweetwater; Gordon

Boyd,
Syeetwater;

Robert Namkln)
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School
Odessa are,plctured

Bobby
number

llnk--
Saturday

patches earlier
Odessawon

Underwood.

championship
Tournament.

Comets

clashes
Christiansen points

extends
manager,

break

March

Hayworth,

alsouiamed

named
Sweetwater; Underwood,

fv (

f

.3both Abilene and Odessa this
spring and are due to make a
major bid for district and section
al honors.

HAWKS IN NEED
OF TRIP MONEY

How to raise $600 Is the
concernof Harold Davis, coach
of the HCJC baskatba'l team.

The HaWks copped the Re-
gion 5 championship on Tues-
day night by defeating East-
ern Oklahoma A&M, 67-6- at
Amarillo. In so doing, they
earned a trip to the National
JC Tournament at Hutchinson,
Kansas, which begins a week
from next Tuesday.

However, it costs money to
send the team on such a long
trip and the college's budget
for basketball didn't provide
for such an expenditure.

The Hawks earned $600 In
the Amarillo meet, need at
least a like amount for the
Hutchinson trip.

Davis is thinking of booking
a strong Independentteam for
a practice game and using
the proceeds 'from the game
for the trip.

He's receptive to any Ideas
the fans might have for rais-
ing the money. (

ClinkscalesTries
His Legs Saturday
' FORT WORTH W Ronald
Cllnkscale, the Texas Christian
footballer with wings on his feet,
will test his track legs this week.

Cllnkscale did not compete In
the Southwestern Recreation Meet
hero last week becauseof a pulled
muscle .suffered In spring football
but he now Is ready and will com-
pete In the 100-yar-d dash and the
sprint relay at the Border Olym-
pics in Laredo Saturday.

Cllnkscale lias done 100 yards
in 9 6 seconds.

Aggies SquareOff
In Infra-Squa- d Go

COLLEGE STATION ard-

runnlng Don Kachtlk, Connie
and Don Ellis, all letter-me- n,

will spearhead tbe Maroons
at Saturday night's annual Texas
A&M lntra-squa- d football game on
Kyle Field.

The Maroon and White game,
under regular game, conditions,
will begin at 7.30 p. m.

Baseball Results
Br Tb. An.rUUd Frtts
THURSDAY'S B18ULTS

Boiton A) a 81. Louti (Ni
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stall
Niv York (A) S p.troll (A) 0
ptiuunipbit (A) iTnjooHro a
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bi bouu u iai q seitut IPCb)
Cub.n sun 1 I'ltUourih IN) 10
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Dtttolt (A) ri Boiton (A) t Buiuli,FU it
Chit MO (Al VI CllltlUld (Al it Tucion
Ntw York (Al i Urooklm iN .t'Miiml(Dlghtl
bt lotlll (Al x Sin Frinclico (PCL)

at Sin rrincUco (night)
PlillidilphlA ,(N) vi WiihlDitsn (A) it

wu.ituu. r (.
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AggiesTangle
By ORLO 'ROBERTSON

AP Spflrts Writer c
The aucst for national basket

ball honors spreads1 tonight as 16
NCAA teams meet In the first
round of four regional tourna-
ments, r ,

From the two-da- y competition
at Raleigh, N. C, Chicago, Man-
hattan. Kan., and Corvallls, Ore.,
will come the four teams (of 1he
final rounds"at Kansas City next
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Meantime, the National Invita
tion Tournament In New York's
Madison Square Garden was at a
standstill, waiting for tomorrow's
finals when top seeded Scion Hall
meets unseeded St John's of
Brooklyn. Seton Hall moved Into
the finals last night with a
victory over fourth seeded Man-
hattan and St.. John's came
through with lt( third successive
surprise in a 64-5-5 conquest of
Duquesne.

And at Kansas City, the NAIA
reached the semtflnal stage with
defending champion Springfield
(Mo.) State meeting Indiana State
and Hamline clashing wth East
Texas. The finals will be played
tomorrow night.

The NCAA teams, survivors of
a field oft 22 which started play
last Tuesday, will line up as fol
lows:

At Raleigh Wake Forest (21-6- )

Southern Conferencechampion, vs.
Holy cross-- (19-5- ). New England
representative: and Louisiana
State (22-1)- 7 Southeastern Confer-
ence tltleholders. vs. Lebanon Val
ley (19-1- ), Middle Atlantic.Confer-
ence selection. ?

At Chicago Indiana (19-3)- ?

Big Ten champs, vs. De Paul
(18-7- ), an nominee: and
Notre Dame (18-4- ), vs. Pennsyl-
vania (21-4- ), Ivy League king.

At Aiannattan Kansas (16-5- ).

Big Seven champions and the de--
rending tltllsts, vs. Oklahoma City
(18-4- ), an Independentteamranked
10th nationally: and Oklahoma A
& M (22-6- Missouri Valley wlrf- -.

ner. vs. xexas Christian (14-7- ).

Southwest Conferencevictors.
At Corvallls Washington (27--

2), best of the Pacific Coast Con
ference, vs. Seattle (28-3-), with
little Johnny O'Brien; and Wyo
ming (zo-B- ), champions of the Sky-
line Conference, vs Santa Clara
(194), representative and
winner of last year's Far West re-

gional.
The team that probably will be

the sentimental favorite Is Leba-
non Valley's midgets a team
from a school with an enrollment
of 500 and on which there is not
a player over 6-- En route to the
reglonals Lebanon Valley knocked
bff Fordham butfigures to be the
Vnderdog against Louisiana State
with high scoring Bob Pettlt.

Indiana, the country's
outfit. Is the choice In the Chlcaeo
competition although Penn will
have Ernie Beck on
display.

Cy C. Young of Modesto. Calif..
the first American ever to win the
Olympic javelin championship, es
tablished an Olympic merk of 242
feet inches In the 185J games

,,Afifh

90

AT KANSAS CITY

CommerceLions
Wm,72Jo67c

u
By SKIPPER PATRICK

KANSAS CITY Uni-
versity, whISh has won more col-
lege basketball games In Kansas
City's municipal auditorium than
any other school, continues Its bid
for-- a, fourth National "intercollc-glatoWAI-

championship in the
semifinals tonight. " '

Coach Joe Hutton's Pled Pipers
of St. Paul, Minn , will meet East
Texas State of Commerce at 9.30
p.m. (CST). The opening game
features defendingchampion
Springfield (Mo.v State and Indi-
ana State of Tcrrc Haute it 8 o'-

clock.
Hamline got Into the finals by

beating Mississippi Southern, 102-9- 2,

last night.
East Tex;s State had to stave

Rutherford Given
Two-Ye-ar Contract

SWEETWATER . Pat GcraM
will begin the 1953 football season
as head coach at Sweetwater High
School with a brand-ne- two-ye-

contract. ""

The Boardrof Education here ex
tended the veteran mentor the
new pact this week. Bennle Ruth
erford, head basketball coach, was
also given a" two-ye- contract
Rutherford came to Sweetwater
from Howard County Junior Col
lege. W

Assistant coaches Mel Griggs
and Tommy Hlnson had their con
tracts renewed for one year.

Gerald has served as coach at
Sr?eetwater for eight years. Dur
ing that time, they have won 48
games, lost 28 and tied two. Ger-
ald came "to Sweetwater from Ver
non.

Martinez,Vejar
Swing Leather

NEW YORK HV-I- y's going to be
like old times In Madison Square
Garden tonight when Vlnce Mar
tinez goes after his 14th straight
victory in a welterweight cr

with Chlco Vejar.

DODGE
SALES

COMPLETE MOTOR
Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

MOTOR
ViT

101 Gregg

WHEN IT CCE. TO KErTI

TexansTike
quality--

cMWU? '

t8f
Al a full 90 Proof, Glenmore Is a frva Kentucky
Straight Bourbon with a vigor all its own. And
Texans like Itl Tried It lately? You'll never be
saiittled with anylhlna leiu .. "

JF Ek '

"3Cmi

GLEHMOW DISTILLERIES

C

S
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off a sensational opponent to
nip TennesseeA&I, the first Negro
college entry, 72-6- In, the quarter-
finals played before 9,000.

The veteran and poised Spring-
field team turned back Nebraska
Weslcyan, 78-7- Indiana State, the
1950 champion, whipped Flndlay
(0.1 College, 106-7-

TennesseeA&I made one of the
gamest rallies In history of the
tournament before bowing to East
Texas.

The team rallied 17
points at the third quarterand was
behind 22 points after two minutes
pf, the final period. With four min
utes remaining it had rallied to
within two points of aTtle, 57-5-9.

AT 6:30
Aavtnfura rdeswith

- THE. - '
LOINIE

RAINICiER
frL ,''LB Prmntid by
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COMPANY LOUISVILLE.?

"Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS
AND SERVICE

REPAIR
Scientific

Mopar Parts And Accessories

CO.

m

proopGLENMORE

r
8 Sig Spring (Texas)

Milltr Is Hired
FORT WORTH Ml Howard

Green, president of ihe Big State
uawuau league, announces yes-

terday that Eddie Miller of Okla-
homa City had been named league
statistician.

Herald, Fri., March 13, ip5j

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

StaU Nat'l.BankBids.
Phon 393

Sy
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COSDEN NO.. 7
t.400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
O 1001 lltrjpPlaco

LAY AWAY
That New Suit For

E A ST E R
NOW . . SAVE MORE?

Another Shipment Of
Those Fine All Season

SUITS
Has Just Been Received

?
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OF TOURNAMENT

SteerettesYield
In First Round"

Three Big Spring 'hunt bit the
dust la the first round of the

c eighth annual GIrU' Volley Ball
Tournament here Thursday.

The rarilty Steerettei were
shocked by an Inspired Midland
team,which won by aMMSfCOunt

Big Spring closed fast In' that
One and Rose Rice spiked one as
the busier sounded that apparent

t ly had tied the score but the ret

Ci

o

c " rm
Jbkfr''

YlUJfflSlM'l

.lYwm
JL7 mmm J""

iLLwQLkLm.

l inucns' 100 pROOF
BOTTLID IN BOND

YtUOWSTONt, INC. IOUISVIUI. KY,

eree ruled jhe had steppedon thsj
boundary line.

The Big Spring reservesyield
cd to a dissy PhQllps outfit, 44-1-

although outpUylng (fee Black-haw-

much of the second half.
Big Spring Junior High yielded

to a good Lamesa team, 40-1-

In the other match, Andrews
gained respect by drubbing Sny-

der, 40-1- r
''riay was fib be resumed at B

a.m. today In a game between
Abilene and Levelland. Four other
first round games were on tap,
with Pecos and Winter clashing
at ,10 a.m., Plilnvlew and Mona

bans at 11 a.m., Imperial and
Sweetwater at 12 "noon and JDen-v- er

City and Fort Stockton it 1
p.m.

The Big Spring reserves were
to return to play in the consola-
tion round at 3 p.m. today, meet-
ing the Pecos-Wlnte- rs oserr The
Steerettes do not play again until
10 a.m., Saturday. The local Jun
ior high sextet win De iaie unui
11 a.m. Saturday.

There'll be volley ball throush
9 o'clock this evening and play
will be resumed ti 9 a.m. Sat-

urday.
Championship finals go on at 8

pm. Saturday. The consolation
finals, are down for 6 p.m., the bat-

tle for third olace at 7.
teams and win

ners of the Tournament Queen title
and Sportsmanship award will be
announcedfollowing the last game
Saturday.

Men's New .Spring Suits
Arriving daily at
Victor Mellinger's

Just in time for Easter'
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EXTRA TROUSERS . 8.95 up

You will really "stand-out- " Easier morning if you

choose your suit from our largo selection of smart

stylos in tropicals, gabardines,sharkskins, worsteds,

tweeds and flannels. Tho colors are tan, gray and

blue. All ii"
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Pictured above are membersof the A girls' volley ball teamat Big Spring High host club In the
eighth annual tournament now going on here. Left to right, they are Loulte Durehett, Nlta Anderson,
RosemaryRice, Nell Glover, Anna Mae Thorp, Ellolse Carroll and Coach Aran Phillips. ,

NEWS LEAKS OUT
I

qy JOE REICHLER
SARASOTA, Fla.
one of the original major league

cities'' and the one that spawned
Babe Ruth appeared today to
have a good chance of returning
to the big time If a transfer of
the St. Louis Browns Is reproved.

It has beenan open secretsince
the start of the spring training
season that Bill Veeck would like
to get the Browns out of St. Louis
because they have not been draw-
ing. Milwaukee generally was re
garded as the logical city to get
the franchise If It were shifted.

But In less than 12 hours, the en
tire picture changedand President
Will Harrldge of the American
League finally admitted negotia
tions have been going on for tne
transfer of the Browns from St.
Louis to Baltimore.

"But I don'Hhlnk they are any-

where near the doting stage," be
told The Associated Press. "If
Veeck received approval of Jack
Dunn (president of the Baltimore
club of the International League)
to move the Browns to Baltimore,
It will still have to be approved
by both the International and
American Leagues.

"Right now I would say It was
in the discussion stage. There is
nothing definite about It. It can
happen, though."

He added that if the details can
be worked out and everything Is
nmnerlv arranged. It would not
be too difficult to make the fratbl
chlse shift before April 14, sUrt
of the major leagueseason.He also
said he thought a decision would
be made one way or the other by
Monday,

The American Leaguehas sched-
uled a party for sports writers
at Clearwater, Fla., on Monday
and Harrldge advised the '"Assoc-
iated Press to have a representa-
tive there. H e declined to go be-

yond that.
Baseball Comro'ssloner Ford

Frlck. reached at Belaire, Fla.,
said there was nothing to prevent
an Immediate transfer nrovlded
all oartles were satisfied. .

"However." he said. "I have
nothing before me asking for ap
proval of a franchise shift of any
kind."

Asked about bis statement of
last week in which be said it would
be Impossible to make a shift now,
Frlck said he was referring only
to the Milwaukee situation.

Dunn, the Baltimore presi
dent, admitted he had been "ap-
proached" on the deal.

"I've been working nana in nana
with others,but right now I'd say
it Is premature."he said. "It is not
Impossible, but I wouldn't say It
Is definite at this time."

Veeck, the party of the other
part, waa not avaiiame at an eany
hour. He was repoted en route
to St. Petersburg,Fla.

Apparently the negotiations were
a well kept secret until yesterday
when a high baseball official told
The Associated Press the switch
from St. Louis to Bslttmore was
probable and that it might come
by Monday.
" He said under the plan, the Bal-

timore club would be moved to
Toledo, which, until latt year, had
a franchise in the American As-

sociation. The club was moved to
Charleston, V. Va.. In the Cen-

tral Leaeue during the '22 season.
The first official to admit that

the transfer was in the talking
stsce was Mayor Thomas d'Ala
sandroof Baltimore. He said nego-
tiations had been going on for
"some weeks,'.'

D'Alasandrtfobvlously and un-
derstandably was reluctant to
talk and at first declined to com
meat. Then he reconsidered and
Issued a statement which said:

"I can't confirm or deny the, an-

nouncement that Baltimore is' re-

turning to big league baseball
through the transfer of the fit,

HotfTeam In Meet

Baltimore May Get First
ChanceAt Brown CIub

Louis Browns here. However, 1

have been participating in nego;
tlatlons for some weeks...to bring
the Browns here. We had hoped
to make a formal announcement
within the next few days. But to
say more at this time might Jeop-
ardize the whole venture."

Mayor M. Dsrst of St.
Louis the trans-
fer an

real .opportunity should be
Si'. have

said.
"We should be considered

an opportunity to organize."

LOOKING 'EM OVfi?
With (Tommy Hart

-

Byron (Santone) Townsend, the Odessa-Texa-s University football
star, has been playing basketball with the Holder Grocery team in
Odessa.

Townsend will set a chance to make good with the Los Angeles
Rams again this fall. The Army wouldn't take him becauseof faulty
eye sight.

Carl and his coaching aides here would have enrolled
In the Texas Tech coaching clinic In Lubbock this weak and but for
the girls' ball tournament Their servicesare neededto help
stage the big event here. ,

took in the stata bssketbsll tournament In Austin last
week end. He missed connectionswith his brother, Tonto, by about
two hours In Austin.

Tonto, the Georgia Tech assistant. Is filling speaking
In left Austin about two hours beforeCsrl arrived

there.
Coleman saw all the games In Austin and says he thinks South

Park of Beaumontmight have had the best team there, with Bowie
a close second. He didn't mention Pampa, which won the AAAA
championship.

V

A man In medicine who shouldknow says It more people would rsve
and rant at wrestling matchesfewer stomsch ulcers would result.
Good safety valve, tor human emotions,he adds,

r

JUNIOR COLLEGE HAS PUBLICIZED THE CITY
The Howard County Junior College Jiyhawka deserve some sort of

recognition for the recognition they've brought the city this year.
In their deportment afield as well as their ability with the
the Hawks have been in every way.

The schoolsnows fierce pride In lis team. The city anouid, too.

f The team's record Is fabulous, one ofthe best In the land.
It would havebeen even better had It not beenlimited to 29 points
(ina game it won) In one test and 52 (which It also won) In another.

-- It would have been bigger, too, had Coach HaroldiDavIs kept his
regulars In action longer, as some coachesare prone to do.

Oavls Is a fellow who believesIn giving all his reserves as much
chance foractivity as possible,

BASEBALL IN SLUMP, BUT NOT IN TEXAS (
Harold Ratllff of the Associated Press out that Texas will

have 34 professional baseball "clubs this year, the aame number it
boasted last season.

The number Is amazing when one considered that Pennsylvania a
more populous state,now has only nine pro teamscomparedto the 26
It had about threeyears back. v '

ine siate uoej rawer wcu oy in noncmaespan,even uiuuga us
recognized more tor Its caliber of football collegiate and high school,
that Is.

SteerTrackstersLeave
For SnyderOn Saturday

Cosch Msc Alexander and 26

members of the Big Spring High
School track and field squad strike
out bright and early Saturday for
Snyder, where they compete in
the annual Snyder Relaya.

The Longhorns will be making
their Initial start of the season In
this one. They are not due to pose
too much of a threat for the team
trophies but are capable ot scor-
ing heavily In several events, not-
ably the discus, quarter mile, pole
vault and possibly the sprints.

The locals are entering a full
lineup in all events,

Workouts have been limited here
the past week due to the condi-

tion of the track. Part of the field
was under water due to heavy,
rains,

A total of 27 teams hsd entered
the meet up to this morning and
Coach Speedy Moffett of Snyder
expected at hurt two more to snow
up. Moffett Is director of the meet.

Snyder bossts a new cinder
track, which Is considered to be
one of the best In West Tens.

Official entries are .already in
from Pampa. Borger, Plalnylew,
Stamford, Wink, Lo- -
ralne, Colorado City, Ralls, Abl.
Iene. Lubbock, Andrews, PhlHIps,
Brownfleld, O'DonnsU, Hamlin,

hlht

Joseph
termed projected

"outrage."
"A

given to Loulsans who
supported Bill Veeck," he

and
given

Coleman

volley

Coleman

engage-
ments Texas-an- d

round-bal- l,

champions

scoring

points

Childress,

Hobbs, Sweetwater, Snyder, Du-

mas, Roby, Abernathy, Seminole
and Winters, as well as Dig Spring.

San Angelo and Brownwood may
also be represented at the meet

Bearcats,Tyler
Win In Regional

TYLER Junior Col-

lege plays Lon Morris and Allen
Academy meets Tyler Junior Col-

lege here tonight In the semi-final- s

ot the NJCAA Regional Basketball
Tournament

The Wharton-Lo- n Morris game
la set'for 7sS0 p, m , with the Al- -
lentown-T)l- er duel on tsp for ( p.

Lon Morris defeated Victoria
JC, 84-5- last night to gstn Itsl
semi-fin- berth while Allen Acaa--
erny coasted to beat the Panola

Wharton, the defending cham-
pions, whipped a game Kilgore JC
team, after trailing, ST-- at
the end of the third period.

Tyler Junior College ' downed
Schreiner Institute, 8M1. and
showed pit Inly the strong Apaches
were.no msteh, or the South Texas
it am.

Hanson'sKeeps

CircuiMead
Lee Hanson's retained Its lead

In Men's Bowling Lei rue stand-
ings this week by nudging B 1 g
Spring Herald, 2--1, t.

Dairy Maid, which Is only one
game behind the Haberdashers,
kept within shooting distance by
telling )Vet Texas Itoofcrs by
the' samescorc.

In other matches, the asles
Club nosed out Sesgrsm's and Sin--

ciain uu snaaea Msthia. Studio,
both by scores of 21.

Rsy McMahbn. "bib Snrlns Her
ald, potted high game score with
a zi3, followed by Phillip Palmer,
Hanson's, who had a 209.

E. B. Doflcr JiChsdhigh series
with" a 203-57-6. He wears Sea-
gram's toggery. Ralph Wright.
Sinclair, had a 203-53-7 for second
high.

Roy Osborne. West Texas Roof-
ers, achieved the only. Other 200
game, a 208. J

Hanson's refflstrreit i nw .
son's scoring record with an 878--
"w. ine oia marx of z0 was
reslstered hv D!rv M.IH

Seagram's had an 881 for game
nigo, ine uagics Club and Sea--
cram s cacn naoa Z4i3 aggregate.

Lee Hanson's has won 43 and
lost 32. followed by Dairy Maid,
with 42-3- Third in ..Seagram's,
with tt.11 IV... fy.LJ. n .
hxvp rnnnfrl $R nH lt T cl
clalr 3(7li and 37U. Oi R.ou.l
rliik .01 I rntll ..I- - n t .? A

ui" "" Mil. oig spring jier
am m ana ay and Mstbls 26 and
49. rv
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SILVER LABEL

90 STRAIGHT

37
CREAM OF

c
86 70 GNS
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FIFTH

FALSTAFF
BOTTLES, NO DEPOSIT.

$919
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CAGE

KY.

For Only .95 Extra"

Anv White..
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SPECIAL MARCH SALE
EXTENDED . , .

BUY--1

GETQ

SltaCfilaek
Etching Plus Tax J FREE MOUNTING

SAVE NOW SE1BERLING
"Premium"(AIR COOLED TIRES

t . ' OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS

0x16 $39.96
0x15 4-P- ly . . . . Y $47.96

Exehsngt Plut Tax

TERMS IP DESIRED

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tiro Service Headquarters"

Phono 101 ' 2Q3 W. 3rd

o
fl - cf7 n

O
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

0

Ol 1

100 Prpof Bonded

Fifth

PROOF,

Fifili

PROOF,

Fifth

ON

4-P-ly

1 r
&

86 PROOF, 65 GNS

Fifth $Q48

FLEISCHMAN'S
GIN ,

90 PROOF, GNS

Fifth

MARTIN'S WO
Scotch, 86 Proof $ ST84

BEER

Case

$44
HILL HILL

3

PABST
BLUE RIBBON

CAHS. HOT OR COLD

Case 3 19

2 LOCATIONS

1620 E. Third Snyder Highway
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'CO MeRCuRy Sport--3

Sedan.A beautiful
grey .green with white-wal- l

Jtires, radio, heater.
Carries an absolute writ-te- n

.guarantee, tor the
drive ol your life,

lE&t,. $2485.--

MO MERCURY Sportt sr Sedan. This car
hasbut 23,000 actual miles.
Local .owner' will back
this up. Its an
immaculate
car. $1285

'CA CHEVROLET
3w Flectllne Sedan.

Radio, heater. Aif Immacu-
late car that run like It

$1185

lAf CilEVROLET
Sedan. Here's det.

pendablllty and economy
with many miles left of
driving. Prlc-- CCQC
ed to selL fJOj
tAO DODGE Club0 coupe. Scats six
comfortably. It's smooth,
swift, and thrifty. New
Urcs, radio (QQF
and heater. fOOJ

BRAKES

PARTS AND

V.

1947

1949

BUICK,

1-1-

1-1-

1-1-

1-1-
950

1-1-

And several

Cars two

Frl., March 13, 1A53

CO FORD n pick-fJ- m

up. This one is
like Heater and all

built
Carries absolute writ-
ten
guarantee....?'

iC( FORDIScdanwith
3U radio heater.

A beautiful Interior. This
will perform many

that 'cost
much more, HOJ
o Q

iAO Here's
0 a honey

family's car. af-

fords
tor hunting,

kids. Fully equipped
-- and C

'A F0RD St;dn-L,k- e

can'flnd any-
where. It will tako
many A good

CQC
family. jfOj

M.Q MERCURY Sedan.
"H,0 Radio heater.

""A-sl- Ick looking, run-
ning With unmatched
overdrive
performanceviP OJ

MARCH

SPECIAL

RELINED

LABOR

Phone

sedan.Radio,heater,
clean so cheap It

'

$16.19
Chevrolet Cars"Only

Ws Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts

lidwell Chevrolet
Company

214 East-- 3rd

DON'T BLINDFOLDED!
tough. hard-boile- Ask a million questions.

Check every statementwe make. Get In and drive
any of finer, cleaner Used Cars. Then you'll
agree McEwen Motor Company's values

anywhere! For a budget break, our
easyterms.

STUDEBAKER Convertible Looks new,
& new, top a second hand price.

music overdrive..

1951

need sell

second

can't

DODGE sedan. Radio heater. The
cleanest one in all West Texas. cheap,but
swell buy (or a poor guy.

FORD Tudor sedan.Radio, heater, white side-wa- ll

tires. Swell deal, Lucille. ' '
You. can't hear

inserts on this one. Radio heat

1 Q C A NASH Ambassador
nt0M hydramatlc drive,

hurts US.

the WIFE and
V

PLYMOUTH
Green, radio
very short dough.

CADILLAC '61'
car and IU nice

STUDEDAKER
qilet man this

to
on

X

new.
the up equipment

an
new car CIIOC

and

car out

CllftCf
JEEPSTER.

for the

good transportation
fUhlng-'an- d

the
CTQC

(spotless. V

A"O you
you

miles. sec-
ond car for
the

and
and

car
JTIl'k,

607

and

Passenger

BUY
Ba Be

our
be

equalled use

1QCA coupe.
runs new and
Heat, and

and
Not

PLYMOUTH sedan. even
the and

runs

.It

good looks good. Buy It for
Keep the good car for your-

self.

Special Deluxe sedan.
and heater. Raring to go for

sedan.Just got this
enough to sell today,

sedan, if you're the
one will suit No radio, but,

has neat and'overdrive. ''

CADILLAC 62 sedan. A real beauty,

BUICK Super. Short wheel base. 4 door,
ready and right
older pieces of scrap'Iron that we
. . . CHEAP.
lots. At our Jot and next door at the

Y.M.C.A. (

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealerr JOE X. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager

03 Scurry Pho-r- 2800

Tailers

('
A3

WHETHER it'S
USED TRAILERr

Get TheMJcst Offer On

0 Interest On

25 Down, Up To Five Years TgPayVOn
New SpartanTrailers WHh Only 5 Interest.

SEE-THE- M TODAY
e

.YOUR 5RARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono-W1370- -J

AUTOfo'6lLES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good.
Buys

1951 Dulck Special Deluxe 2--
door.
1941 Ford $85. ,
1949 Ford "8", sedan.
1947 Pontlao sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76"
1947 CommanderClub Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

- COMMERCIALS
1950 G.M.C. truck.
1948 Chevrolet lH-to-

1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald s
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
UsedCars8rTrucks
1952 Dodge .Diplomat Gyro--
mauc. radio and heater, j
1951 Dodge Coronet se--
Hnn Ovmmnflr radf. hA.(i
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook CluB
troupe.
1950 Merriirv '' aorian
nvrdrlv ruAtn hnt
1952 Dodge Coronet 4doqr se--
oan, uyromauc,, raaioxneater.
1950 Nash sedan; over-
drive, radio, heater.
1948 Dodge Club Coupe. Ra-
dio, heater.

CQMMERCIALS
1952 tDodee n nlrknn TT.TT

1950 Chevrolet --ton pickup.
heater.
1950 Dodge H-t- pickup, H. .
1951 DodffH Vt.tnn nlrViin IT1'.
1946 Chevrolet LWBVJW-to- n

1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR COS,

101 Gregg Phone 555

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1952 Plymouth ,CranbrooV 4--
door sedan. Loaded.
1950 Chrvsler Windsor. Ttarlln
heater. Clean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
JS5JL Plympulh Cranbrook

sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge,

sedans
1951 Chevrolet power glide.

deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.

MARVIN HUL U
MOTOR CO.

c

Chrysler-Plvmou-th n1r600 East 3rd Phone 59

.BACK
"

AGAIN!

Prompt Atfantlon

Wa Have Tha

Export Ford

Machanlcs to

Service Your Ford

: Promptly and

Efficiently.

! eUBI SIOrJT

TRAILERS A)

A NEW OR

The Best Merchandise.
f

All Used Trailers

Phono 2668
1 '

Automobiles
AUTOS FOR SALE At
1130 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL Deluie

Coupe,.'20.000 actual milts. Oneflab carf tiles. See llaketJBIt
Sprint MOW, MO WllHUlJ'
TBADE IIM STUDEBAKER cham-
pion for pickup or etrlr model
ear. teavj. , j
1MB Fleeutne Chevrolet'
dtn. gilt or trade. Radio, heater..!
tusiuor, white tidewan ttret one
owner., leeUentfCondlUon. Phone
JOlt-W- '
1051 POHT1AO ClIIErTIAN CetalhM
Super Deluie. All eeceitorlee. 0,000
actual mure, J9UU. .'none ai-- .

ron sale or trade: 1MI Oldirao--
mi, niwr DTU.U. nMU .!...ll.ooo actual mllti. St at U Kelt
lJUl. SI75--

1141 CHEVROLET CLUB Coup. Ra-
dio, heater. newtlree. Excellent

Earl 1'eeler, I (KM noeemont.
1IH-- J. .

KT EQUITY In llll BpeetaK.Deluie
rlrmouth. Radio, beater, new Urn.
Excellent condition, set at JIM Mam
aner o:oo p. m.

ron SALE: 1M1 Chrrtler. Alto 1MI
Cadillac. Make oner. Bit SprUf
bouru, Apia,

SPECIAL
1952 DeSoto Demon-
strator,
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

v
1948 Plymouth SpeclaljDeluxe

i ,

1946 Pontiac Clutf'Coupe.
1950 DeSoto sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1948 Plymouth convertible
CLARK MOTOR

COMPANY
DeSoto-Plymou- tb Dealer

215 East 3rd Phone 18S6

SEE-NE-EL

FOR TflE BEST

DEAL

IN TOWN
NEEL MOTOR CO.

Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

1191 NASH DEMONSTRATOR
atateeman. 8600 mllei. See owner
1100 Eait Ird. Phone too.
FOR BALE: 1033 Pontiac tedan.
a.m nw Ra MRU Ti.,
after 3 P. m. or at Rockwell BroUiera.'

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Outstanding
Truck Values

1951 F-- 3 Ford. Extra clean. 18,-0-

actual miles.

1951 GMC 350'Vwlth 2" Roper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear.

1951 GMC n pickup. New
motor. A real buy.

1956 International Pick-
up. New paint, SVi ft bed,
trailer hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent condition,

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway1 Phone1471

MEAN IT,

TOOI"
Va

.itAlL
VSd
$f ftff

sTThttjHt X
mm
ttT tOWOH J

We use Genuine Ford Parts . . . the kind that
came In your car. Our parts stock is the largest
in years ... to avoid delays.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME" FOR SERVICE.

Our men know your Ford best . . . and use Ford
factory-approve-d service equipment and methods.

500 W. 4th St. Phone 2645 I I

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3
1041 St roOT COLON1AI, trailer,
wm tacrine teraltt far HtO. Call
Mrt. TraTlt Martin. 31W.
AUTO ACCESSORIES , A4

WHILE' THEY
LAST!

825x20 10-Pl- y Firestone

and Goodrich New
TaKSOifs. C

r-- r J)jU each
MontgomeryWard

Service Station
1st and Runnels

Phono 1378
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
;garage

AUTO PARTSiANDt
MACHINE WORk

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1151

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

i -

PRATERIfAl, ORDER OP KAOTM
Bit Surlar: Aerie No. 117 ntetaTnet--
dar ol taeti week at S:00 p.av TM
Weal Ird

Rot Ben. Prta.
Bernla rrttnan.Set.

CAILED MEETINOr Bit Sprint Council
' IU. rrldar. March lj.
1:00 p.m. Work la Coun
ell Detre.

B. W. Winder. TJU
Errtn Daniel. Reporter

STATED COMCLaVe
Bit Sprint Cnapter No.
171 R.A.M., trerr 3rd
Tnuridajr nltht. 1:30 p.m.

w T Roberta, n.P.
Crrln Daniel. .Baa.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
811 Bprint Commander
No.. 31 K.T. Monday.
March It. 1:30 p.m. Work
In Red Croat.

W T. nooarta. M.CX

'Bart Shire., Recorder

STATED MEETINa
Staked Plaint Lodt No.
ttl A.r. and A.M.. ererr

d and 4th Thurtday
nlf hie,N 1:30 p.m. 7

no7 Lto. w.aa.
Errla Daniel. Sot.

stated Mxrrma
n.P.O Elka. bads No-
ma, tad and tth Toev dar nlfhta. t:00 p,m.
Crawford Dotal.

Olen Oala. KK
R U. Belth. Sao.

o
TRAVEL BB

GOING TOC
CALIFORNIA?'

Needdrivers. Cars going dally.
SEE

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 Main Res. 3648-- Ph.,3850

BUSINESS OPP.
TWO CllAin barber anop lor Bale.
Cheap. Phono 1239.

WELL LOCATED etora apaca on 3rd
Street. Available toon. Set Settle!
Hotel Manager.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

INCOME TAX SpeclaUet. S1.M. No
waiting. For your convenience caU
3129--J eeenlnce.

EXPERT INCOME Tax Serrlce after
1:00 p. m. evenlnti and weekendt.
Nominal feel. Phone 13M

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PH0NE 3382--

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE

Expert repairon any make Re-
frigerator, Radio or Washer.

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY' WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628
-- L,

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

NewVja'rps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awn.tngs,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers. V-- J

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Phono 1584
BABY SHOES preferred. Oieinl and
ornamental raounta. Phone 13IS--J
Hn Alden Thoraaa. IU Eatt I tth
CLYDE COCEBOBN Septle tanat and
vatn racka, racuum equipped. S403
Dlum, aan Antelo, Pbona Mil.
EXTERMINATORS D5
lEnUITES-NATlONA- eflUm o( eel.
entlllo control otar 39 rtart. Call
r write Letter Humphrey, Abilene.

TERUrTES: CALL or write Welle
Extermlnatlnt Company for fret

Kit Wnt Art. D, Sin
Antelo. Telat Phone VA

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53

We Use Only

Genuine Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet-- Co;

214 E. 3rd phone 67

TRAILERS

KIT SAFEWAY NASHUA
t'SALE! SALE!' r

USED TRAILERS
Up to 40& Off . . . Only 20 Down.

27' Universal. A good one. $895.
24'Used Trailers..V$595a

USED TRAILERS AS LOW AS $100.,
Other As Low As $50. .

PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO. l
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phono 1557-- J Day Ph. 2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOME CLEANERS Dfl

FUHittTUnK, ftuos cleaned, retired.
a j Lmraeteantrt.

1M1 HUa Plaea. Pfcona S044J r
ItOJ.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y NDI0

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top SoU & FLU Dirt

I. GfrUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL 2263 ,
For

TOP SOIL
FILLED DIRT
YARD WORK--

G. E. FINI.EY
Route' 1 Big Spring

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soil and fill dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work DoneiPromptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

v HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR BALE
qPbone1604 308 Harding

T. A. WELCH P.O. 1305

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for ,
Good Top Soil

F1U
Yards.Plowed & Leveled

,Phone1863 or1865-J--4

t FOR.BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

f CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights U58--

PAINTIriO-PAPERIN-O DM

EXPERT PalKTINO, paper hantlsf.
pana-iapm- ror rret teumataa
aU lobe, phone ZUW. .

.k run ovliCi
Mission Ralnder Hot

Nvater heaters. $4455.
American Standard cast-Iro-n

bathtubs. Only $77.50.
Other plumbing priced In pro- -
portlpn.

MAUK TATE
2 Miles on West Hwy. 80 ,

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 8
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mate El

Commercial Tire
Salesman

Guaranteedsalary, car furnish-
ed, plus commission. Retire-
ment plan, group Insurance,
opportunity to make bonus
Jwice yearly.

Any man with successful.sell-
ing background' In any line.
Prefer tire and iervlcexelling
experience. Opportunity for
advancenment to store mana-
ger.

APPLY
MR. JACKSON, MGR.
1:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m.

FIRESTONE TIRE
& RtiJBBER CO.

507 East 3rd . Big Spring
WANTED CAB drlreri. Applr CUf
Cab Companr. 110 ScurrT-

NEED ONE attreulte man ate St
to 40 to aertlce eitabllehed clientele.
Salary plua comminion. Car necet-la-rj

C.U m (or lnUrrlew.

FOR SALE
Nave galvanized pipe In
all sizes from YV to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water well eating In itzes
4W. 5". 6", 7", I", 10"
12" and 16",

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMadeto Order.

'aavaaaaaaaa' WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON '

AND METAL CO.
JULIUS ZOOIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

ASTRAI1.NM .,

SALE!

A!

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

flnr uaw We., u.. ....j...vva annua a.ut iT wmRIIIIVBalteoit. Apvlj Murtin Umo auppJj,

- WANTED
SERVICE

SALESMAN
With major rubber company.
Excellent opportunity for ad-
vancementPaid vacation each
year, chance to, earn bonus
twice a year, group insurance
ana retirement, pian. prefer
man with nprvlr TnHn
but not required.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507--E. 3rd Phone 193
BitrSDrincr Texas

Our Employees Know Of This
Aa

Female EJ
EXPERIENCED BTENOORAPKER.
Mutt ba permanentrealdent. Quall- -
.icu m, nsnaie reiponaiDUlty. oood
tmj, iwu worauia conaiuone. see
Mri. Thelrat Rot. Tetaa Employ--
m.u. V.UHU1111W, .ij neat tra,
wnnTn.fj.vn w.nvaa'TrrTTTTT
Apply In at Ulllttfa PitStand. IIP EaJurd. --f -

HELP WANTED.MISC E3
WANTED: EXPERIENCED mnil.
clan to play ortana four hourt nltht- -j w Moraiee Hettaurani. Setrrtnlt Moralee at apt Norlhw.il 4th.
ron NEW rettaurant: Walttn, wait-rent-e

and dinner cook wanted. Con-tact .frank Maraltt, JOS Morthwtit

POSITION WANTED. M. ES
.rvmrarfuftrn miuiaai

ilttoo pUTihg dlnatr .rauit;. in cock--
tall InitnaSaa m a...."""" WI u ma crnacivkaityisisti o cart ox iitnudt
WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
DOROTirr B3LUnaSW0RTRS nor-le-t.

Open tU hourt. Guaranteed
cheapetti raUt. Pbona 30tJ. 1110
wrnnui riKii y
IIAPPT DAI Numry: TheresaCrab- -
.rea nuuiiraq nananolle Stl-W- ,

MRS. ERNEST Scott tetpa ehildna.
rnon. mdvw jut Hortneatt lata.
CHILD care in my home. UonU- -
ceuoAoaiuon. rnene jwj-h- -l

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
ntONINO DONE: Quick 'afnclant
aerrica. lira xnnneit. raone iih--s

WET AND dry vaah In mr home.
Special care. Buelneea appreciated.nup evrTicv. tjvw.
ntONINO DONE In my home.
prompt, eracunt atrrlet. PhutITOS-- t
ironiwq: ii.n DozENr-Uen'-a work
tuita. J5 cenu. list Weil tta.
monma DONE I 1101 Wtlt Tti
Street.

WILL DO wathlnt or Ironing. Pick
up and dellrory terrlca. Pnona Jtt--J
or uz7.
UIONINO DONE: Phone Ilt-- ID
uiraweu LAne.

BROOKSIHRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wat Wain Routh Dry
Help Self

Phone9532 609 East2nd
1RONINO WANTED: raaaonable
prlcee. Oood work done. Apply 308
venioa.

SEWINO HI
HI fauna -- a .a-- J te.
atlont. Mrt Tipple, soft Wett ttn.
Pnont ai3tW.
DO aEWINO and alt. ration.. TU Run--
aaia. pnona lllt-w- . uri. ennrenweu.

SEWDIO. ALTERATION, and button
holea Pnona JtltJ, or IMS Eatt lata
Ura. Albert Johneonv
SEWINO AND buttonbolea. Ura. Olaa
Lewla. ltM Jotuuon.Pnona U10--

BUTTON SHOP
S04 NOLAN

BtrrroNHOLEs. coveredbct.TONS, BELTS. BOCZXEa AND ETX-LET-

WESTERN 8TTLB SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTOMS

AUBREY SUBLETT

BatttHiboUa. crtired-'- I button,
nip button miMtrl and eolort.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
OOS W. Tth PJuno 1TM

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholee .and
Lualera cotmttlct. pnona 3903. noi
Benton, Wrt. U. V. Crocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CAMICIDE
IS

SUICIDE

FOR BUGS
LCZIER'S FINB COaUETICS. Pnont
ItlVJ. US Eatt ITU Street. Od.ua
aforrla.

STUDIO OUU. coaRietlea TlOta Nol-
an. Pnona 1171. Rub? Taylor,

rawleiqu products: w. b.
UadeweU. tlo North Buutla. Pbant
ItlS-- .

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
1IS0 MODEL B John Deera Tractor
and equipment. SeeAta W. Ttndol.
block tail Lumber Yard. Coahoma.

ORAIN, HAY. FEED JJ
COTTON SEED

Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90 germina-
tion. Semi-stor- proof. Buy
your seed early and save.

Delented Seed. . . 20ea lb.
Fuizles , v. U bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

alada to M arer oudt.l are Herald
Want Ada. Eeertbodr can afford
them. Ererrbodr profile br them.
Pnona tJt Jor helpful aoUtln eerr-le-

NOTICE

We need 1000 used tires.
We will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set ofthe famous guar
snteed Selberllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

201 West 3rd Phone 101

FARMERS EXCHANGE

ORAIN. HAY. FEED ii
COTTONSEED 1 NORTHERN Star,
Rait and Half. D. p. at 1. W.it.ra
Pollfla. ImproT.d Seorm Proof. R.fnlar Stdrm Proef. Theea art an one
year from White Sack tttd. SeayBnd
Baldm at Poblle Sealea. Lamia. Tetl
POULTRY i J4
BAfir AND ttarteS chicle nn.it tor
proii.re er itytrt: tmutta, anaiea. or
metxtd ttjny da t-- up. Come
tea them. Tta u be pleti.d. Open
nlthu tin Hint.' Curlom hatchmsaav
nrdar, Stanton Hatchery, PnoM lot.1
Stantaa.Teite..
FARM SERVICE JS
CAaUCTDEltBAPll tura, guaranteed
(eeuat(tr eatue tnaecta. R.tittered
with Departmentcf Arrlenlture. Write
camKiae, oinerai EHurery, U

.Sprint. i

THE JOB TOTTVE . ALWAYS
wanted may bt a today Herald
"Help Waol.-A- tdt Tura bt the
Claeeinod eeeuan NOW.

r
MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x1 and 2x3 $6.0010 feet
Zxi 8 ft. fc ' 6.5026 ,ft- ttiMtttiiMI
2xflialt. 6.5020 ft
lxS fir 5.50Sheathing a

4x8-1- 0 and IT 6.75W. P. Sheathing ,.- -

4x7 H" A OR
Sheetrock ........
Corrugated Iron O 90
(29 gauge) 7.X.7
Cedar? Shingles 77c(Red Label) 'JAsbestosSiding 77c(Sub Grade) ' J
24x24 2 Light q nc
Window Unit 7.73

x
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. B Lamesa Hwy

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

dumber Company
409 Goliad Phone214

FREE.

DELIVERY
24x6--8 door 7.95
No. 1 White Pins
1x6 No. 1 $11.00r to 20
1x8 No. 2 10.508' to 20' ..

Cement 1.25
1x8 & 1x10. 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-2- 0 ft ........
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manvllle' 12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles
WL 215 lb. Per Sq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

REOI8TERED COLLIE Pupplat and
rabblta. Sea Leonard Smith, two mtlee
norm ana two muee vett or
View.

TROPICAL FISH. Planti. and ac--
ceiaonee.Applr not Johnton.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIALS
9x12 Fibre Rugs, $1955.
9x12 Gold SealLlnoleumiBugs,
S&95.
Unfinished chest,double dres
sers, and. beds.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

TELEVISION
Capehart or Crptley

IT' and 21" Screens

T.V. SETS

$199 Up:
Table and ConsoleModels

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 283

TATE & H0LL1S
FUrniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLIS

1004 West 3rd Phone 2596

SALE: New 35.000 BTU Deer--
bora taa neeitr. priced for quick
eala. Bold new for tit tt In Decem-
ber. Plret t3S taket It home. Phone
tVJ after t:0 p.m.

COMPARE.
TRY CARTER'SFIRST.

New shipment

TABLES
Your choice of Step-table-s, end
tables, or lamp tables, mahog-
any finish.

$7.50
New Solid Maple
Bedroom Suite
Reg. $219. NOW $110.

Xew blue valour, eitra bear
Platform racktrt ........... SM.M
Mew apartmentalee tt rutsat in.seCoeae la and tea our new ahJpment of
vum.u4 mm mwini aeuroom auuta.

"tlr

r6. VariiiMTiirir
-- -

21$ W, 2nd SL . Phone 9650

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box springs.
ana mattresses. tu per ser.
Good conditlbn.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West nwy. 60 Phone 8760

GOOD USED BARGAINS ;'

Used Studio Couches.$3.00 up.
Large table top gas range

$32.50
rose wooMrfeit lhrjng

troom suite. (3!L50

Also new unfinished high
'chain. J7.50

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phone 1517--

Good used washing machine.
J3&50 &'
New chroma dinette, t59M sp.
Ntw 3 Dleea bedroom autte. conilitlnr
of double dreeeer. book care bed and
mgni aiana. Bf&uuii. tes.t9.
New walnut cheit ol drawer!. tll.tS
up
Coffee Tablet, natural fin--
Uh ST.I1.
Complete Una of Cuitom made Uat
Ulllll

PATTON fTJUNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. srd Phone 120

Another Trade-I- n

Clearance Atf
. GOOD "

HOUSEKEEPING
.SHOP '

907 Johnson Phone 3426

BEDROOM SUITE
$29.50

MAPLE DINETTE
- $24.50

Also Used Baby Bed
2 PieceLiving Room Group

(rose tapestry)
$39.50

OccasionalChairs and
t - Rockers

$15.00
FREE.

OF EXTRA CHARGE
21" or 26" boysor girls

Bicycle
with the purchaseof

a new 1952 Westlnghouse

f .Refrigerator
HURRY!!
HURRY!!

They won't lastlong

No Mo'ney Down
Small Weekly Terms.

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West'3rd Phone 11C5

THIS WEEK
Carload of new furniture.
Close-out-s. Living room suites,
bedroom suites, platform rock-
ers, tables of every description,
all kinds of unfinished furni-
ture.

We also have our regular line
of good used furniture.

Stoves, Refrigerators, and
Metal Cabinets, Armstrong
Congolium rugs, and yard
goodsIn pretty spring patterns.

Visit us In Our New location.
115 East2nd.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd .Phone 2122

Hot Spot

Values
Used.Norge

REFRIGERATOR
New unit Just Installed
A real buy . . . $59.50

New Blond
.. BAR BED

DOUBLE DRESSER
28"x40" Plate Glass Mirror

$124.50 "

Also blond and maple finish
with triple dresser . . . $133.50

a?Sg1 ,
Ot- -

205 Runnels Phone 3179

c
f--

C if i

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Foot Wide $168 FL f
CommonLinoleum 80c sq. yd.
Wall Tile 49c linear ft.

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone list

NURSERY PLANJS K8

SEE WARD'S NEW 1953

GARDEN PLUB
Completeassortmentof flower
lng shrubs, evergreens',roses,
bulbs, etc. Tested and proven
to be the finest quality. Now
Is the time to plant

MontgomeryWard
Co.

Catalog Dept.
221 W. 3rd' Phone2330

r.

a



C ; G
L Lo e

c a
MERCHANDISE
NURSERY PLANTS Kl iSTAUGUSTINE GRASS

feeddinf Plants, Hot Caps

California note.Tree Roses.

EASON NURSERf '

e Miles East en 80. ,

SPRING 0WfHave Complete
Stock Of

FloWering ..Shrubs,
. if Evergreen;

Fruit and ShadeTrees'
Also Plenty Of

GRASS SEED
Vvnd Hot Capj

SPRING HILL
NURSERY l

240S S. Scurry
Phone 943'

TTUCn ROSEBUSHES. Will taks
Tour ordsr. W. T. Sides, 101 South
Qrttr. phone 3i-w- . ,.

MISCELLANEOUS KH

USED RECORDS. cents saeh at
the Record Shop. Jll Una Phono
3SM.

FOR SALE: Oood ntw end aitd
radiators (or U cert, trucks nd oil
flli) equipment. Satlrfaetlon gusrsn
teed Peorlfoy RadiatorCompany Ml
East 3rd Street

REPOSSESSED
18V4 Ft. Firestone

C " Rotular 558.00
NOW $250.00

ApartmentSize
GAS RANGE

Original Price $99.05
-- NOW $69.95

NEW 1952
outboard
CmotorS

IVx HP Outboard Motor t;
teguiarvivv.vo vauie

FIRESTONE

$159.95 c
507 East3rd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY K14

BUY AND SELL

USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

WANTED: SMALL eate. Applr SOI
Northwiit tth. Phono 1178.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS M
NICELY FURNISHED touth front
bedroom. 'Adjoining bath. 70S Runnels.
Phone 303-- 11,10 wssk.
LARGE SOUTHEAST bedroom. PrW
Tata bath. Oarage. Men only. 1510
Johnson.

BEDROOM FOR rent. ClOie In.
Phone 1030--J or apply 404 Lancaster.
NICE CLEAN badroome. Cloie' In.
Double or single. Apply 504 scurry.
Phone SMI after S;30 p.m. or Sun-
days.
MICE PRONT bedroom adjoining
bath. Cloee In. 40S Weet 1th.

BEDROOU WITH unporeb and pri-
vate entrance.101 Main. Phone 111.

BEDROOMS FOR rent on sue line.
Meale II dcslrid. 104 Scurry. Phone

Classified Display

H. W. HAMBRICK
Now Open for Business

CITY SERVICE
STATION

701 West 3rd;
ii7 rord Tudor--

1SS3 Studsbektr 4i ton
pickup, ovirdrlvt.

"MOVING"
.CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461-- J
Local and Long -

DliUncs Moving
Agent Fon

HOWARD VAN LINES
CentTo Coast

Agent Fon
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1323

Corner tit & Nolan .

Byron Neel, Owner

Martina
2500 Place

XT

". . . we sure pljnted the
town red with tour Herald
Want Adl"

RENTALS b
'BEDROOMS LJ

'NICE BEDROOM, Cloee In, Apply at
0 scurry or phone

NtCELT FURNISHED south bedroom.
Prlrate entrance.Next to kath. Pre-
fer men. Phone 1SST. Sll Polled.

n
TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.73 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con
dltloned. Wake up lervlee.

C 501 East 3rd

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room! Ada.
quale parkJni epaee, on but line.
calei near IS0l Scurry Phone till
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board at 1101 Scurry.

ROOM AND Board amllr stria
meala. tunchea packed, Innsrtprtnt
mattresses. Ill North Scurry Mra.
Henderson, phone 33to-J- ,

ROOM AND board family style. Nice
rooms, tnnersprlng rnattressssPhono
3U1-- 110 Johnsmv Mrs. Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3

LAROE NICELY furnished
apartment. IIS Dallas or phone

FURNISHED apartment with'
privet, bath. Apply E. L Tate Plumb-n- g

f Supply, I milea west on Highway
JO ;

m

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and clean. Rates by day,
week or,

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

UNFURNISHED duplex.
New modern, and dean. Near
schools, closets, centralised heat-ln-

Prices reducedto too. Call I4.
ONE..TWO and thro room tarkUhed
apartmenta to aouplea. Phona M3.
Coleman Courts. 130 East 3rd.

TWO unfurnished apartmenta
located 401 Northwest Ith. tsver
month Bills paid. CaU3U-- 1.

DUPLEXES,
and bath furnished, S60

per month. Unfurnished, MS
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Addition.

PHONE 1637
FOR RENT: rornUhsd south
apartment.Bills paid. lis par month.
SI Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment.
Very clean. Reduced w HO per
month. See IL M. Ralabolt The
Wagon WauL

Modern
Furnished apartment.Roomy
and comfortable. Two double
beds. Garage. Soft water. No
dogs. Utilities paid.

403 EAST 8TH STREET
REAL NICE furnlihed apart-
ment and bath. ITS- - month. WU1 pt

one child. Phone 3310.

FURNISHED apartment, prl.
eata bath, Prlgldalre,
Utilities paid No children or pets.
Very nice and new. HI per month.
303 Washington Died. .

ClassifiedDisplay

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
Needs At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meets all State and

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

OR SEE'
McDonald

Phone3785

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH
728 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Stanford Addition

Wood Siding

Gravel Reef (

Asphalt Tile Fleer
Yeungstewn Kitchen

w
Car-Po-rt

Comb, feb A Shower
"

H6t Water Heater '.

30,000 kVTU Wall Furnace' with Thermostat

VenettanBltnde

TexteneWalla

Gum Slab Doors

Sliding Peerson Closets

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER
CALL

11th

month.

Airport

RENTALS ,L !

APARTMENTS L3

Frtvete bath.
Frigid alrer eloaote. close tn. bins paid.
711 East Third, mono 88QS--

FURNISHED apartment.
bath, in West ltth. rbona

lin-W-. ,

rURNISlOD apartment.m
Bills paid. Inqutra 70S Abram. rbos
33I0--

APARTMENTS. Locat-
ed 1101 East 3rd. J. W, Elrod.ll
Runnels. Phone lilt, 100 Mam,

i Phono 3TS3--

FURNISHED and bath.
Newly redecorated. UUUtlea paid. Cou-
ple. Blltmors Apartments. SOS John--,

son, flioneitll. . KyWood.
CLEAN well furnished apart-men-t.

Close la. BUls paid. Also, met
south bedroom. Phone UTS.

FURNISHED APARTMENT: Newly
decorated. All bills psld. Couple only.

CApply log ElsrenUi Plaee.
CALL 33SJ-- FOn tmaU furnlshtd
houses and apartmenta.

"
FURNISHED apartment Prl- -
Tate bath. Apply at 330S Johnson.
Phono MttJ,
.OARAOE APARTMENT. Apply 303
(East tth, ..Phone III.

FURNISHED apartment.Up.
stairs. Bills paid. 110 a week. In-

quire 701 Oolled.

DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartments.Private bathebUla
paid. 301 Johnson.

CLEAN furnUhed.apartment.
311 wills and Second. Phone 30II--

' ONE AND apartments. IS
and SS per week. 10 Oregg.

FURNISHED ROOMY apartment.Re-
decorated. S40 per month. Water paid.
SOI East Hth.

FURNISHED apartment.
New refrigerator. PrlTate bath. SSS
per month Water paid. ,307 Northwest
Ith Phono ess--

FURNISHED apartment
Prlrate bath. Refrigerator. Close In.
Bills paid. 60s Main, rhona 1130.

FURNISHED apartmast
Call 10IS. .

NICE CLEAN furnished apartment
with garage. Middle-age- d couple pre-
ferred. Apply 1301 Mam.

HOUSES L4

AND bath unlurnlshed house
loceted 10S West llth. J. W. El rod.
Phone 1143, 110 Runnels. Phone3703--
HOP' Main.

UNFURNISHED home.
No children.--140-1 llth Place, Phone
3TOM.

UNFURNISHED house.
Fenced yard. On pavement. Located
301 North Nolan, phone 3334--J or ap-p-

107 West tth.
NICE UNFURNISHED house. .Three
large rooms with bath and lerelce
porch. Large yard, $50 month 10$
Northeast 13th Btrett Phone 1631.

NICE A.ROOM unfurnished duplex.
Close to College Heights School. U
a month. Phone 3477-- '

3 ROOM FURNISHED modem nous's.
Real nice, IU a month. Bills psld.
Ides! for coupls. Phone 3310.

FURNISHED modern house.
ISO per month. No bills paid. Loeat-e-d

007 Lancaster.Phone 3113-- or 3T.
AND bath unfurnished house,

extra ,nlct. Located UN North
Lancaster. Apply 1107 North Lancaat-ar- .

Phona lgsfrJ.
VERY NICE unfurnished
house. Bee alter 3 p m. SOI East ltth.

FURNISHED house for small
femur. Apply1 310 North Oregg.

MODERN UNFURNISHED house.
Nswlr papered and painted. Pared
strait Maw linoleum. Apply 01

new REMODELED furnished
houist. Kitchenette. Frlgldatre SIS
per month. Near Air Base. Vaughn'
Village. Phona IT0I.

NICE FURNISHED house.
Couple or couple with small cbUd.
CaU 3(33-- 1 between a. m. and 4:30
p m. y

AND bath unfurnished house.
Oood location. See Mrs,, o. Frank
Smith. 413 Northeast 13th after S:00
pm Phone 370S--

UNFURNISHED house on
pavement. Close to Junior CoUsga.
Phone 3103 or 330

NICE MODERN unfurnished
house and bath Close In. Apply SIS
West 17th. Phone 70I--

UNFURNISHED house. Re-
decorated Fenced yard. Located tlO
East 19th. Apply 311 West 13th.
3ISS--

NEW unfurnished modern
house. Phone 3S03-- Apply at 1000
Runnels. .
UNFURNISHED O D M modern
housei Located 111 Northwsst tth.
Phone 3171--J or apply 1M Birch.

HOUSE and bath. ST0 a
month. See at 713 Abram or phona
31SS--

SMALL UNFURNISHED house, 30t
Edwards Boulevard. Phone 3J40--J or
S00.

MISC. FOR RENT LI
TWO business offices In
Pragcr Building Downtown location.
See Joe Clark. Prager'aMens store.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

TO BE moved' One Is 10. old but
good, tool bouse. S7S. Sea at 100
Alyford Apply at 110 Mt. Vernon.
Phone 3S1S--

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
3G months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Gregg Phone 148-- J

PUT IN A
LAVATORV

THERE

'TWILL .
SWEVOU)
CUMQIKK3'

'JUP THE.
afc?TA,Ri

7?ffr"

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY Ml
i i

FOR LEASE e

Large Garage Building
4500 Square Feet Floor space.1.

"
1107 EAST 3RD

PHONE 555
HOUSES FORSALE, MI

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1HS 1365 Gregg
Nsw Carpeted.IXW.

on oos lot Cloia a. STtf,
bath. 3 lots. S4SM.

Oood burs osar Junior Cellar. '
and garage. tSJOO. Will tat

fait model car,
IVt rooms lath, HMO.

--raoms and bath. S3M..

EXCHANGES0

I have property here and else-

where to trade for land, or land
to tradefor city property.

CWHAT HAVE YOU

TO TRADE?

Please list your G, I. places
with me.

J. B. PICKLE
217V4 Main Room 7

Phona 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE
room and bath. Porch; East

front Oood locaUoa on North side,--.

rnesd cheap.
Oood Ughi house and bath.
Two lota. Airport Addition. Very raa--,
sonabls.Small down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3S71 Res. 1798-- J

FOR SALE or trade: My
homo near Junior Collegefor larger
houss.Phona 3093--

R. L COOK &
Associates

211 Wasson Building
Phone 449

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

Planning to build? Wo have several
spadoua level lots In new restricted
addition. Paved streets, all uUUUss.
to to 100 ft fronts. - Choose the one
you want
Nice and bath, atueco house.
On paved street. QoodlocaUn. Close
to shopping etnter.
Well constructed and bath
brick home. Close to school, on
paved atrast. This hous Is not new,
but la tn good condlUon. Located SOS
Douglaa Street CaU tor appointment
to sea:

Oood and bath stucco house.
Close In to town. On pared strset
133 ft. front. ty

FOR SALE: Equity in a. L
house. 11500 SteSet'UI wsstover
Road. CaU 1U0--J. '

HOUSE for sale to ba',
moved. Priced reasonably. Applyrear

10 West 4th.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st , Phone-92-0
VttTmate tn living comfort

3 tUe baths. Uvtng room, din-
ing room, breakfast room plus large
den. Real fire place. Double garage
with 103 Ft front Call for appoint-
ment to see this.
New boms, ample closet
spact, fenced beck yard. Priced to
sell.
Beautiful home. 3 baths,
large Uvlng and dining room. Double
garage on S lots. Ideal location.

O. 1. loan. S1000 down
home. Corner lot. Close to

school Requires small down pay-
ment Total price, SOO.

New house In EdwsrdsHeights
beautiful Interior, priced to seU.
Well kept house In good

on pavement
Acreage on East and South nigh-way-a.

ruling station, grocery, Nice
homo and 30 acres on leading High-
way
ResldenUal lota on pavement.

SEE THESE
Prewar 18300. Furnished

S5SO0. Furnished 11100.
Pew good buys on West Ith.
New brick. SHOO.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

, SPECIAL!
New country home.
Just out of city limits. Will
take good car, trailer, and little
cash as down payment
Other properties in all parts
of town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
rv2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE. 3 MI 140 n. lota,
tltoo or,'bouss u be moved. 11000.
Phone 430.W.

FOR BALE: Nsw house and
lot near Airport Tsrma If dsilrsd.
Phona 4tt--

MODERN house. Apply Lee's
stors or ssa Bowden, Lion OU Com--

FOR SALE
home. Also lovely
home. Shown by

appointment.

PHONE 3974--W

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES!
in Washington

Place. S6850.
on East 12th. S6850.
O.L On pavement

11800 down.
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone 1230 or 1622
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
hem priced to sell Owner leaving
town. Dick Lytic. 1110 Doniey

MEW moders house,
Located In North Park HU1 Addition.
Phone 3M1--

TO BE moved) 31x30 ft. modara
bouse. CaU 3331. Coahoma. Taxss.

Classified Display

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STOkAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insuredand Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or MO

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE, M2

FOI BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS;
Nice 2 and S bedroom hornet.
BustneM, opportunities. C

Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lota.

b W.'M. JQNES
Phone 1IS1 . .

WEAL ESTATE OFlTCB
1705 East16th

C$500 DOWN
Nsw large house. Strictly
medirn. Car-po-rt tad wainhoues. SOI
Utah Road, Airport Addition. '

Inquire
80S Bell tPhone3344-- i

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
AraOablt now. riser quality bulll
homss getng up dally, to bt raovsden your tot farm ar .ranch. Roomy
ona and two bsdroom horats, corn-pla-ts

kettV wa Uk Trtllar Houses,
Cars or , Pickups .in trads. M. v.
Btumistntt or Roy Dennis, 133 South
Oakss. Phona 3313, San Angela, Tex--

""

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood tnvcitmsnts on Origg.

furnished rental units.
Large duplex. Choice loeaUon
Extra good buya on North Bids.
Bargains in smaller housei.

Emma Slaughter,Agent
ISOStiregg Phone1322,

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676, 2G2J--J or 1154--W

Office 709 Main
Attractive home on. Johnson
Street ' rt
Living room'.'dlnlng room, den,
ahd Apartment In
rear. Future business proper--

New GI Home.
BeauUful homo in Washington
Place. Large lot 2
baths. Carpet and drapes.
Shown by appointment only. '"'

Lovely home in Edwards
Heights. 2 baths,
carpeted, draped, corner lot,
double car-po- rt

brick Homes near Junior
College. baths.
Will consider some trade. .
Well established grocery busi-
ness. - '

Tourist Court on East High-
way. Forced to sell due to ill
health. Will consider some
trade. ,

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

OHIco 902 Gregg
Phone 2374--R or 3763--

EXTRA! EXTRA!
This beautiful home,
double garage, dining rcom,
dinette, large kltchen,'tUe bath,
priced to sell quick.

BRICKS?
YesI 2, 3 snd homes.

IS THISFOR YOU?
fenced back yard,

garage,tile bath, front of brick,
S1800 down.

THIS CAN BE YOURS
Only $1500 down.
large picture window, dining
room, large lot, new.
Businesses, farms, ranches,
lots, and other listings.
CHURCH BUILDINO: llxll Foot. Tobe moved, six miles North town.

SLAUGHTER'S'
3 lots, fjooo.
I43O0. 33500.

New Only issoo
Fsnccd yard. SJ700. V

New 4(1 room hours. S15O0 down.

Emma Slaughter,Agent
1305 Gregg Phone1322

S3J0 DOWN FOR vnrst houses
'. in Ssnd Sprints. H block oft htgh-ws-y

la rsar alliums Orocsry. Nsw
pump la wsU house, .i acre land,
one houss alrsady rental. Phona
3344--

ATTRACTIVE house. Plumb-e- d
for washer, Insulated, fenced back

yard. Located EdwardsHeights. Own-
er leaving town. 409 Pennsylvania.
Phono SUM.

N
'

E
Interior Lighting

RepaintingO Same Old

N Call

817 W. 3rd

Loan Is
728 Square Foot
Floor Space
Paved Streeta

Tile Floors
Car-Po-rt fHot Water Healer
TexteneWalls"
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Double Sink

r
After 5

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SACE Ml
NOVA DEAN KHOADS

Tn Rom t4 Better Usttngt"
Phone1702 v - 800 Lancaster
New asms for tlSM down.
No elote-o-ot fee. Balance (7S t, month.
Attraeuv home with xtra
added futures. Attached garsre.
Large tot S3300 down. IU a month.
Call for appotntmant to sea Ihia beets
urul horns. Located ea 3Vs
Jotstf .
Unique horn sear cctleg. Lovely
yellow kitahen with Urge dtntng
area.Bath with attr bulli-tn-

Larr brick with nreplae and
levity yard. WU1 conaldir torn trade.
Near High School, heme with
I1 rental trans on bask of tot. AU
rarnUhed. Revenue slot per month.
I larg rooms.Clees tn on pvsment
lltoo. SmaU equity.
Nsw heuie in EdwardHslihta.
Small equity. Will take car tn trade.
AU LUUnga Appreciated

, A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 214 800 Greeg St
D you want a farm thla ysatf I
bar en four-ro- w traitor with til at-
tachment, on pickup truck, tot
ehlcksns. to culUvat. I4M0
ftr eiulpmsnt o

noma with two baths, out

7 garags, corner. All tor 113.000.' carport Washington rlatt.
It's nsw and extra niee, isjoo.

doubl garai. 34ot. wsU
nd wtndmut pvd. 113.300.

SUM cash, gel per month. Edwsrds
Hslghta, larga aUathadgar-
age.
Iioo cub. SSS per month for this

horn. ttsoo.
Closa In on Johnson Strut.

Corner. SStoo.
and 4 good tots clos to West

wsrd School, all for IHM.
Choice business locations oa Otegg.
jonnsen ana jest im atrsei.
LOTS FOR SALE M3

CHOICE LOT tn South part of town.
Phone 1107--

NICE LOT la South part of town.
Inquire 1103 Austin. Phone 173--

PAVED CORNER lot. (00 BlrdwaU
Lena Phon II3--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FARMS & RANCHES
SSS acne, IIS under IrrliaUon bow,
Remainder could be Irritated cheap.
ly, SUB per acre. All mineral rlihls
Included--

.
S1S.OO0 down.

It SecUon, all but too. seres In eu
UvaUon. rtenty water,1

C. S. BEimYHILL
Brooks Appliance, 111 W. Snd
J Phone tu Night ltmvJ

RUBE S. MARTIN
h First Nan Bsnk.Bldg

Phona 613

Half block fsclng, highway
with 2 small houses. Price
S2000. Almost a steal.
302 acres. Nine miles to
Comsnchc. Will sell to Vet-

eranson Texas G. I. losn.
The'T-bedroo- home you will
surely want on Pennsylvania.
You can'tbeatit

home and garge apart-
ment East front Close in on
Main Street Small down pay-
ment. Possession.

C
FAMOUS STOCK ranch, ess acrea
open Isvel. 60 hay meadow cute, SOO0

bales yearly, lots grass, take cart
300 cattle or more. Plenty water,
paved road. 3 beautiful brick homes.
Modern. Built sgo at coat of
S3O.O00 each. Larga catUe barns, cor
rals, good fsnees.Settling estate.Near
ureenvme. Texas, ituni county, in-
spect you win buy. Asking sil.ooo.
Terms. Bob White, til South Tylar,
Dallas. Texas. Tale 1140.

FOR SALE
SOO acres facing highway on Wast
rlvsr on 3&aat 4 mtlsa from SQdna,
county seat of Jackson County, S.000
population Buyer gels It minerals,
all lease money, tfc

roraltv held br seller. Will run ISO
to 300 cattle. 400 acres open land.
no jana. ties ucr acre.'sT I En EDNA. TEXAS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Read

Don't rtx
Thisl

U you art not a bargain hunter
Merchandise IsR uiteatimed

Ctmtrst ... S3 to $30
Msrcury it, Argus C-- etc.

Rsdlos. . . $7 to $4$

Tsble and Combination- -

Ouns ... All kinds
nsw and used.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(St us at your aarUiit ineonvulsncs)
( 104 Wain St

Maintenance

Truck Lettering

CONSTANT Service

Dee Or Cliff

Phone 2039--

Approved)
Wood Siding
Gravel Reef
Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur
naco with Thermostat

P. M. Call
;

r 11-4- -W

MANUFACTURING

SIGNS

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00 Deposit RequiredUntil

Asphalt

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

Office 709 Main Phone2676
2509--

c
(Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE r M
FARMS Is RANCHES(jf MS

BARGAIN!!
5lA nrroe littl mil nt Mtv

climiLs. S1250. Easy terms.

A. M. bulhvan
Phone 3571 0 Res. ITPoM

IF BUTINO, selllnt or reftnanctntrour farm or ranch, see Dttk Clif-
ton. lot'Matn. for loans thai ar tat.

your requlremsBU.

l'X
--j PIT BARBECU-E-

SMOKED WITH HICKORY WOOD" Cs

COLEMAN'S INN
(Formerly COLEMAN'S GROCER)

East Highway SO O
LUNCHES SANDWICHES CHICKEN

BARBECUE TO,GO
Cold Beer In Your Favorite

on Premises.or to Go . . .

Strong enough to stand onl
Miracle tcuil-pro-

covering, solid brass uttings,
luxurious, g linings
.and ihocs absorberbandits.

Ttnat
WMkty

No fafertwf or
Coriying

3rd at Main rnont w
S )

HERALD RADIO LOG
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CAA SlatesHearingTodayOn
PlaneService I n TexasCities

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON W1 BuilGcss

leaders nd officials of score of
Texas towns and cities crowded
Into a Civil Aeronautics Board
hearing room today to plead for
expanded air service.

Many of them were ready to
back up a boanrexamlncr's'report
on the Texas local service case.
but others were on hand to protest
his failure to Include their commu
nltles in his recommendations.

Complying with only a fraction
of tho rcQuests for extended com

air servlde, Examiner
HerbertJC. Bryan had recommend'
ed "that:

1 ItfAnAAv AlrltnA mvittnA tin
svstem by flyW between Houston
and the Beaumont-Por- t Arthur-Or- -

anee area.
2. Trans-Texa-s Airways enlarge

Its network to fly between San
Antonio and Austin. r"3. Either Pioneer Trans-Texa-s

be authorized to operate between
ShrevenoH. La., and Tyler, Tex.,
via the Gregg County Airport serv-
ing the Longvlew-KUgore-Glad-

water area.
4. Breckcnrldge bo substituted

for Mineral Wells on. Pioneers
Abllene-Fo- rt Worth flight.

A delegation from
Marshall wants the board to over-
ride the examiner and designate
that city a stop on a direct serv
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.M'ORALES GRILL
s On West Highway 80 Is ow Closed

Frl.,
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TIMES

cou a ncrmi .

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR

e OPENING DATE OF NEW

MORALES GRILL
LocatedAt2b6N.W.4th.

.Wright

er

y

Ice route between EastTexas and
:3Vustln.

Examiner Bryan said In his re
port: .

"Marshall li one of those cities
In the unfortunate potion ot hav
ing an air passengerpotential cut
being located Reasonablyclose to
a certificated point.

"Traffic to Shreveport, readily
acceslble by surface transporta
tion, would derive little benefit
from air service. Serviceto Dallas
and Fort Worth, of courser would
substantially benefit Marshall
users. However, such service
under the (proposaUherein could
be provided only by connections
at either Longvlew or Tyler."

Supporting the Marshall delega
tion Is Joe W. Crosby. Trenton.
N. J., president of the Thlokol.Cor-cortatlon- .

now building a 82-m-ll

lion-doll- plrfnt In the EastTexas
city.

Representatives from the Texas
Panhandle were unhappy over the
fact that the examiner's reportdid
not recommend a local service
routenitopplng at Pampa, Brirger,
Amarillo, Childress, Vernon and
Wichita Falls beforegoing Into the
Fort Worth-Dalla- s area

Typical of their views was that
ot W. II. Wright, Vernon. wh6 said
In a statementprepared for the
board:

"The economyof Vernon is based
primarily on agriculture and cattle
raising, with oil and small indus-
try contributing to the general wel
fare.

"The community I. of,' interests
with Amarillo. Wichita Falls, Fort

rr
Farouk,Narriman
RevealSeparation

By ALLAN JACKS ,

ROME in Ex - King Farouk
nlgh'-clubbe- d untjl the early hours
today with a long-haire-d blonde
"French model." shortly after his

wife, Narriman, left for
Switzerland.

In Geneva, Farouk's mother-in- -

law, Mrs. Silas Sadek, told news-
men her daughterhad decided on

a "complete and definite separa
tion" from the but

there is no question whatsoever
of a divorce."

Mrs. Sadek, .travelling with her
daughter, said Narriman would
return to Cairo-wlthl- n a few days
with the full approval of Egypt's
government, which bounced Fa-

rouk from his throne lastJuly. She
said shedid not know what would
become of the couple's son, Baby
Prince Ahmed Fund II, but "we
assume he will remain with the
King tFarouk) for the time being."

The exiled Egyptian monarch
and the unidentified blonde spent
most ot the night and early morn-
ing in "La Bolte Plgalie," one of

ktome's few night spots, under the
watchful eyes of Farouk's husky
Albanian Moslem guards.

At 3:30 a.m.,vhen newsmen and
photographers arrived at the club,
the Elrl was spirited out. Farouk
left a few minutes later. As he
walked out an Italian ("policeman
and one of the guards
manhandled a newsman-.an- d a
photographer, knocking aside the
photographer's camera.

Faroulc and his guards drove
away in a long, light-colore-d sta
tion wagon.

The appearance with
the girl Identified only as a
"French model" fanned flames,
under the rumor pot already
bubbling over with conflicting re
ports that

1. A divorce or separation is
pending for Farouk and Narriman.

2. She is pregnant again.
3. Her departure is (a political

move to safeguard Egypt's royal
dynasty and prepare for the pos
sible return to Egypt ot.thclr son,
tiny, King Ahmed
Fuad II.

The Infant King succeededto the
throne last July when Farouk was
summarily ousted after the mili
tary coupj led by MaJ. Gen. Mo-
hammed Nagulb, now Egypt's
premier. fc

Fuad remained in Italy with his
father today but sources close to
Farouk were quoted by Rome

MIDNIGHT
TONIGHT

m
Cry Of The

Werewolfc

With

NINA FOCH

STEPHEN CRANE"r

Worth and Dallas is clearly shown
from an examination of bank
clearings, a review Ot hotel regis-
trations, mall, telephone eallsNand
telcerams."

Heading the Gregg Countydele
gation was County Judge Earl
Sharp, Vtho brought, before the
board charts and datashowing the
rapid, growth of that area, and
observed that over.400 million dol
lars has been invested Qn,heavy
Industry there with more than 10,-0- 00

workers on payrolls.
W. It. Tyler, "manager ot the

Kllgore Chamberpot Commerce,
agreed with Judge Sharp's views
as to the needtor Increased direct
air service with Austin. He pointed
out the vast petroleum operations
In that section of the state and ot
the continual necessity tor oil and
gas men to go to Austin to do busi
nesswith the Texas Railroad Com--

H mission.
Along with Judge Sharp and

Tyler urging the board to approve
the examiner's recommendation,
which called for designation of the
Gregg County Airport on a Shreve--
port-Aust- route, were the ab
port manager, Dewey Dovel and
DIsL. Atty David Moore.

Tyler was representedby Russell
Cantvicll, Chamber ot Commerce
manager, who urged the board
to approve the examiner'sreport.
Tyler, too, would get direct air
service with Austin. He had sta
tistics on the Industrial growth oil
his city and its Importance
as headquarters for oil and gas
men with operations goingon In
all parts of the state.

newspapersas saying he might be
taken away later.

A curiously-worre- d statement is-

sued by Farouic's legal adviser af-

ter the Queenflewto Zurich with
her mother, Mrssila Sadek, said
tho divorce reports "must once
again b'c dented." But it added:

"King Farouk hasonly given his
permission that his young wife
leave Italy because she may be
tired of her life In exile, despite
the attention of Italian and Swiss
doctors.

'The decision to leave, which
has been ably helped by her
mother, who evidently has had
contacts with Egyptian political
elements, is a result also of the
propaganda promoted by the ene
mies of We royal dynasty of Egypt
to throw shadowsand discredit on
the reigning family.!'

Sources having, close contact
with the. former King said Narri-
man s departure was a final one
from which there would be no re-
turn td Farouk. Instead, they said.
shevery likely will return to Egypt
as -- yueen Motfler."

At the time Farouk was packed
off to exile, the Egyptian govern-
ment said the ouster order did not
apply to either Narriman or the
infant King If they desired to stay.

o
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Hukabuk Coat

New Pipeline Is,
Under Construction

HOUSTON U Tennessee-- Gas
Transmission Co. has construction
under way in South Texas on part
ot See miles ot new pipe line It
Infends to build in Texas, Louisf- -'

ana7 "Kentucky and
Pennsylvania,

Senior Vice President Charles S
Coats said tho new facilities would
make additional naturalgas avail'
able to customers along the line's
2,000-mil- e main line. It extends
from South Texas to the New

state line.
Chief Engineer E. S. Murray

listed the Texas cart ot the prol
ect. scheduled for completion ty
Aug. 1, as three sections ot loop
line, including 43 miles ot h

pipe from near Edinburg to near
Falfurrias,23 miles of h pipe
from nearSlnton to nearRefugio,
and 28 miles ot pipe front
nearEdna toCabout 10 miles south-
east ot Easf-Bernar-

i

Nothing Nw To This
Unlucky DallasMan

DALLAS, Tex. UV-- It two bandits
wondered why grocer John Kcn--

nHv ipftmrrt hnrpri taftt nlcht
wh'en they took $30 at' pistol point.

Sizes 4tb 12

threatened to km hlfn and fled,
here's the reason:

"It's nothing new," said Ken-
nedy. "I've been held up here at
the store seven times In the last
four j ears."
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spring summer
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with prints pastels

fabrics styles.
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blue sketched right.
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KoreaVeteransAre
I nvitedToA Banquet

Invitation to all Korean veterans
to be guests at Le-

gion banquet Saturday evening was
renewed agatnUoday.f wWhlle the banquet, set for fl30
p.m. Saturday In the Settles balj- -
room, falls on tin occasion of the
Lcglon'f3Sth birthday, the atfalr
primarily Is to honor the men who

have served In the Korean fighting,
said It. W. Wright, commander

Mayor G. .IV. Dabney hasfpro--

Veterans Appreciation Wcek.vlHc
Joined with Gov. Allan' Shivers in
aiklng that all citizens In our
thanks to This recognition Is
long overdue."

, He also urged ministers to take
recognition of the occasion and If
possible to make, special mention
of it from the pulpits or during
services ofv the week.The Rev.
Henry V. Sclccr, Marshall, depart-
ment chaplain, also has asked min-

isters of all faiths to join In hon

V

S)

c.

c.

Dclvxs cob lUtutrotti

-

V-- 4

C'
-

Big 1D53

"join
them.

oring Texas veterans of
the Korean confllctf-- S

SccU

returned

Wright said that cards had been
sent to all Korean veteranslisted
with the draft' board. If any
haVc been Inadvertently overlook
ed, he appealed for ihem to con-sld- er

themselves personally Invited
and to attend the banquet If pos-

sible, guests"arc urged to call
Wright U075) or Tnrett Thomis
(1695) to confirm reservations ior
themselves and their wives.

Other .Xcglon members should

obtain tickets from Wright, Thom-

as, Sidney Johnston, or Walker
Drug Store. Capt Ernest A. Hels-tc- r,

commanding officer of the Air
Installation Squadron at Webb
A.ES, Is to be principal speaker. In
1950 he saw service In theKorean
War and on two separateocca-
sions he saw a total of four years
service In Japan,p

NEW CABS

CUT DRIVER

aV

New wider, adjustable with now non-sa-g

springs, new seat$hock $nubber for a
smootherride! New one-pie- curvedwind-
shield,55i bigger! New push-butto- n door
handles,newrotor door latches! New full-wid- th

rearwindow 4 ft. wide!

V. A.
500, W. 4th

i CT Avvr ljj-- X 'JsJfdt7--i n. 7
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The annual BordenCounty Junior Livestock Is sponsored and managed by the Borden County"

Junior Livestock Association composedof men elected by the and FFA membersand thtlr parents.
This 1$ the group that had charge of the event earlier this month, wrltlng'th'e program and handling all

affairs with the assistanceof County Agent George Sealy who Is not an officer or director of the
organization. Left to right they tri, lower row, Sid Reeder,Borden Gray, Isaac Ledbetter and Sealy.
Standing, H. D. Williams, Bert Dennis, Buddy Sharp,,K. T. Reddellr Carl and Donald Red--

dell.

v

seat
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Show
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NEW ,

FASTER, EASIER TO SHIFTl

Tfiey The Show

Willoughby

NEW BIG JOB! Ford 0, G.V.W. 27,000 lbs;
As tractor, hasG.C.y. 65,000 lbs.!

SYNCHRO-SILEN- T ON EVERY

MODEL AT NO EXTRA COSTI

3-- and plus direct
or overdrive types,provide greater
operating flexibility! No double-clutchin-

Smoothershifting

STEERING COLUMN SHIFTON
ALL TRANSMISSIONS!

For finger-ti- p shifting ease! Keeps
floor area clear gearshift lever!
Helps you drive relaxed.

NEW FORDOMATIC

All
for fully automaticshifting (extra
cost). Gas-savi- Overdrive avail-
able (extra cost) all K'tonners;

--C-

NEW POWER'l

Choice of engines V--8 or Sixl

Three Low-Frictio- n overheadvalvo
engines 101-h.-p. Cost Clipper Six, 145-a- nd

155-h.- Cargo King V-8- 's cut down
on friction "power wasto," savo gast Plus,

106-h.- p. V--8 and
economy-prove- d 112-h.-p. Big Six

Kiwanians

On

Activities'
Klwanb Club members heard a

report on Key CTub activities at
tnelr regular luncheon meeting
Thursday In the Settles.

Pat Crosland, out-goi- presi
dent, told of Key Club projects
that ha"ve been carried out during
the present school year. He Intro-

duced Doyle Maynard, who sang
Iwo numbers, furnishing own

guitar accompaniment. mci,
Kim

of plans which the Key Club ha
made next year and Invited
Klwanls members to visit their
regular

Glenn Rogers, another Key Club
member, played piano
during the luncheon. The program

in charge of Mayron Shields,
who heads KKvanls Key Club

A group of visiting
from Colorado Clty,t headed
Max Bcrman, of that
club, attended the session.

ono of world's
great ports, from
an and sparsclyr popu-
lated Island.
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TRANSMISSIONS

Managed Borden

I

of

DRIVE-AVAIL-

IN

In

NEW PICKUP now offers now Dmvb
tho fully (Extra cost.)

LOW-FRICTIO- N

5

Ford

Truck

Hear

Key

Club

bis

for

was
the

by

the
was

rsasaiisasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasa

additions,

meetings.

scfcctl'ons

committee.
Kiwanians

president

Singapore,
developed

unhealthy

automatic

G.V.W. ratings from
4,000 lbs. to 27,000

Up to 55,000
Pickup,

Express and Stako
bodies,10
up to 102 in.

FOR COMPLITi

AdditionsTo
Are F iqured;At 94

Q
There are now SI to

ithe original City of Big Spring.
iK ival tfc o iiu iiuiuuta w u--

dltlons counted by Mrs. Pauline
Vctty, county clerk. Mrs. PMty
made a list of all the additions this
week to determine restrictions In
each.
AShe found that 31 of the eltv ad
ditions and subdivisions bave re
strictions. The restrictions mean
that certain types houseshave to be
bullt, certain regulations must be

cic. y.
Milling, president-elec-t, told Win 10 of bc (the re--

Fordomatic
transmission!

world-famo-
wbeelbascs

strlctlons arc mentioned ftrcach
deed Restrictions for 21 of the ad-

ditions are listed in separate In-

struments filed In the clerk's of-

fice.
.Most of the additions haveno re

strictions, however. They (S3.

In these additions any type houses
can be built.

Additions having a special Instru-
ment recording restrictions arc
Avion Village, Banks, nclvue,
Nort) Bclvuc, Coltege Park Es-
tates. Government Heights to
Bauer Addition, Haydcn, East
Highland Park. Hillcrcst, Indlan-nl- a,

Merrlck-Grecn- Mlttel Acres,
Montlcello, Park Hill, Plncr
Heights, North McEwcn, Rtdgclca

...

or lbs.
G.V.W. 110--, 134--,

10,500 or
23.000 G.V.W.

132-- , 16Q-i- wb.
ratings up to

lbs. G.C.W.

additions

chas-
sis

or lbs.
for to 12M-f- t.

up to
cu. ft.

o
South Haven,West CUH

and Wiley1 Terrace,
cThcso with restrictions ach0
deed Cole and Strayhorn, CeD.
tral Park, Douglass-subdivisi- on,

Edward Heights. Highland Park,
Jones Valley, LaLoma, Mesa,
Moujrtaln Park, and

"r)ac&.J
restrictions Adetl,

U Alderman, Bailey, Oalch,
Second Bauer, Bclmbnt Block,
Blrdwcll Heights, B6wscr, Boyd-stu-n,

Boydstun Second, Btcnnand
Brown, Buckncr " Place,

California Heights, Crest,
J. Cockrcllt Heights,
Denton. Earle, S. T. Elle
Eye. Falrvlcw Heights, Forrest,

J. Gordon, Harding. S. Hath.
cock, Highland, Kenncfcfc Heights,
Lakeside, Lakcvlewyi-Incol- Mac
Fahrcn Slope, Manning, Morlta,

Mountain View. Mc-
Dowell Heights. McEwen,
Park, N. Parker, Pasadena,
Z. R. Porter, J. T. Prlco, Reynolds,
Rice, Rosemont, Ross City, Set-
tles. SettlcsMIclghts, Sliver Heels.
Soash, Stripling, Sunset, Sunset

Place Tenny-
son, May Thlxton, Whlttakcr,
A'rlght's AddlUon, Wright's Second
Addition. Wright's Airport Addition,
and Wright's Airport Annex.

Amoutcifaf w S3-f-oz greatestline of

tUKUWIKULRi
v

everbuilt! 7ofoyAfavi
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Report

City

o

Over 190 completelynew models,

rangingfrom Pickupsto 55,000-l-b G.C.V&

Big Jobs! More new featuresthan ever

before introduced in any truck line!

Ford Economy Trucks for '53 aro completely
new from the tirea up! New cabs, new
chassis, new power, new transmissions. : .
everyinch specifically designed tp savetime,
provide quick and economical trans-
portation. New Ford Truck time-savin-g

features Get Jobs Done Fast at still
lower per-mil- o cost! Over 30 million dollars
and four years,of researchhave gone into ,

developing those Time-Savin- g Ford
Economy . . the sweetesthandling
trucks over built!

FEATURES GETJOBSDONEFASTI
NEW EXPANDED LINE gWet you the one right truck for your obl r

0 CwrvMtlflnal 4 Csb Forward 2 Parcel Delivery 4 School Bus BSerles

lbs. lbs.
G.C.W, Panel,

total

14,000 10,000

158-i- wb.;
lbs.

110-- ,
Tractor
48,000

DETAILS

truck

Forwardcontrol
with windshield

front end. p.V.W.
7,800 14,000

7- -
bodies with 450

capacity.

Comefasee,'em today

BIG SPRINGMOTOR COMPANY, INC

Terrace,

Washington

Wlthout
Bauer,

Heights,
Cedar

College
Eason,

Momlngstde.
North

Place, Sunset Annex,

t

Trucks

Ford Safetychassis
with cowl. 3 wheel
basesup 233 in. for
up to 00 passengerbus
bodies.G.V.W. ratings
from 12,000 lbs. up
20,000 lbs.

r.c;.

J. E. FORT
Phont 2645
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THE GRUB blNE
Vfth Franklin Reynolds

Jfarkm Everhart, SCS work unit
conservationist, 1 miking the point
that good grating will produce as
much cash per acre-- as cotton vrlth
less work and less risk, and is
engaged In gathering figures to
prove it.
- He says that John JVhltmlre who
farms and ranches"about 30 miles
northeast of Big Spring, has had
ail experience that helps prove
Everhart's 'contention. Whltmlrc,
explains theconservationist, sowed

' 60 acres of his tight soil to barley
after that good September rain
the last until recently). The fieldCM been summer1 fallowed, us-

ing chisels early and was then
kept clean with sleepsuntiltplant-tn- g

time. w

On Nov. 15, this 60 acres (of
Qarley w" t'd M 1,e,d

of calves averaging 250 pounds.
He also had three milk cows on
the pasture. The calves received
100 pounds of mlxedfeed dally.
This was a mixture of hulls, grain.
cottonseed,meal and syrup, ortwo
pounds per ncu.

On Feb. 1. after 75 days on the
barley and supplement the calves
were again run on the scales and
showed an avcraseweight of 401

pounds, or an average dally gain
Of two pounas per ncaa.

EverhartquotesWhltmlre as say--

lne this tvoe of' agricultural ac
tivity, even with the drop in beef

IMMMPRMSMIlWIIIMIIIIialll ;j

CAPT. ERNST HE1STER

Korea Returnee

At WebbTo Be

BanquetSpeaker
Cant. Ernst A. Helster, Ko

rean returneeand commanding of
ficer of Webb AFB's 3560th Alr
Installatlons Sqdn., will speak at
the American Legion Banquet In
the main ballroom of the Settles
Hotel at 7:30 p.m. Saturday.

Legionnaires have extended Invl
tatlons to Big Spring Kprean re-

turnees, as well as all regular
members, for the occasion.

The Webb captain, who acts pri-

marily as a post engineer, will tell
from experience the Importance
of Lesion membership.

Capt. Helster Has- - served 11
years active duty with the armed
forces. During a two-ye- stint as
a civilian, from 1946 to 1948, he!
was a member ofthe EastLos An-
geles American Legion Post.

In 1948 the captain was called
back to active duty and was sent
to Japan as an engineer. He was
still In Japan when the Korean
War began. 'L

November 1950 found him in
North Korea, at the capital city of
Pyongyang, directing the rebuild-
ing of theialrfleld there. The job
was completed in December.

"Before a single American' air-
plane could use the airport," the
captain recalled, "we had to de
molish the airfield again because
of the retreat of American troops
to the 48th Parallel."

Capt Helster has been stationed
at Webb AFB since September
1952. He and his wife, their three
children, and bis mother live In
Big Spring.

(TbU U thi iccond of (our article on
th drtlt lw and IU rulti and regu-
lation!. Ed.)
Ignorance of the law is no ex-

cuse.
The cliche applies still, and par-

ticularly in the case of Selective
Service regulations.

The law makes it the responsi-
bility of the individual draft regis-
trant to do everything the law re-
quires ot him. If the registrant
falls, be can lose many of the
rights and privileges given him by
the same law.

Probably the most Important Is
the requirement that registrants
keep their local draft board in-

formed of any changes in their
personal status. Gen. Paul L.
Wakefield, the statedraft director,
lists 40 things the selective service
registrant should keep draft offi-
cials advised of:

1. Any change In mailing ad
dress.

2. Change In marital status, in-

cluding marriage and divorce.
3. Pregnancy of, wife, including

a pnysician's certuidate.
4. Any addition to the regis-

trant's family,
. Deathi In the family.

prices, Is a betterproposition than
cotton farming. ,

- d a

.

'

t w -

"Farming For Profit" Is a most
interesting agricultural publication
made available free each month
In Big Spring by the First National
Bank; McKlnley Grain Companyi
Driver Truck and Implement Com-
pany: Big Spring Hardware, and
the Big Spring Insurance Agency,
Copiesmay be gotten by calling at
either of these places.

In the March" issue of "Farming
For Profit" the editor, in quoting
from an official statementreleased
by fhe Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service from College Station,
says: tiM

While farmers and ranchmen
over the state were using county
agent assistance to fight the trou
bles created by the drought, H

boys and girls were finding that
steers fed on a commercial basis
would pay out. Anyone who i In-

clined to think thatMl Club steer
feeding Is Impractical unless done
for winning the high stakes at the
regional shows does well to take
note of accomplishments In Hamil-
ton County.

The county agentsupervised tne
care and feedingof 86 calves among

H Club boys. One of them pro
duced 525 pounds of beef In
200-da-y feeding period for an aver-
age of 2.6 poundsdally gain. Even
the lowest gain was 1.1 poundsper
day. Sale of the steers enabled the
boiTto add an average of $318.24

toHbelr bank accounts on each
steer fed. And it was accomplish-
ed at costs xanglng frum $60 to a
high o& $116 per head. Feeding 4--II

Club steers on a commercial
basts has increased over the state,
with 85 per cent of therdemonstra-tlon-

being of this type."

When, therefore. It appears on
the basis of figures supplied by
the state office of the TexasiAgri-

cultural Extension Servicej-tha- n 85
per cent of the H Club steers In
Texas are being fed 'out drylot,
there must be a great deal of
merit in the program, in spite of
the criticism a few people burl
against it end those who support
It. .

It is a great thing. It musKbe
agreed, for someFFA or '4--H mem
ber to snow a grand cnampion
mllkfed steer and then sell that
steer at a fabulously high price,
but all to often this is achieved
at the expense of an overall agri-
cultural extension program for the
entire county, for too adults and
luniors alike.

For everyfita or 4--u uud
who succeedsIn such a proj

ect there are thousands who do
not The experience of Hamilton
County 4--H Club members appears
to demonstrate that underthe dry-lo- t

program, all participating prof--

It both In valuable experience, the
acquirement of feeding knowledge
and in money.

The mllkfed program concen
trates honors and cash.The drylots
program widely spreads the honors
and cash. Any Extension Service
program that is not designed to
make an even spread of instruc-
tion, experience, honors and cash
Is not as sound as Extension Serv-
ice programs should be. Behind
every grandchampionmllkfed ban-
ner stand the thousands of kids
who didn't win, who didn't even
have a chance.

Grass seeding equipment owned
by the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con
servation District was put to work
Tuesday morning, following the
rain last Sunday. Fields with tight-
er soils over the area generally
have been too wet to get in. While
it is yet too early to seed Blue
Panic and some of the warm sea-
son grasses, the time la ideal,

those who know, to start
planting Sand Lovegrass, King
Ranch Bluestem, SIdeoata Grama
and some of the others.

Sam Buchanan has beenusing
a broadcastseeder with good re-
sults to bverseed about 200 acres
of his shlnnery pasture with Sand
Lovegreass. He has done a great
deal of grassseedingon his place,
and this has Included mixtures of
Sand Lovegrass, Indian Grass,
Switch Grass, KR Bluestem and
other bluestem.

Buchanansays thatcattle appear

REGISTRANT RESPONSIBILITY

Draft Board Must
Know YourAddress

6, Permanentchange of employ
ment.

7. Serious injury or other physi
cal defect.

8. If a student the registrant
should keep the draft board in-

formed as to whether he Is en
rolled or has left school.

9. Entry Into the reserves or
National Guard.

10. Rejection of any attempt to
volunteer for armed forces serv-
ice.

The provision for 'notification ot
the draft board In case of expec-
tancy of a registrant'swife is par-
ticularly important

Draft regulations require that a
man with an unborn child be de-
ferred If be files with his board
prior to the time his induction or-
der is mailed. Failure to furnish
the board with necessary Informa
tion, the otherwise eligible regis
trant u suDject to a bitch in the
Army.

The state draft director reminds
all registrants,their parents,em
ployers, publicofficials andcitizens
in general that the doors of Texas
draft boards are always ready to
provideinformationand assistwith
Individual draft problems.

1

to prefensandLovegran and win
lsr'a mixture. Somegraze lt'flrst- : . . . i. - .i.rcfcrfipeople nave io ii us uj

'ice cream of grasses,
The broadcastseeder be has in

operation isbeing used on a trial
basis. It was rigged up by J. C.
Ebersole, agronomist With the Abi-

lene station' of the SCS and has
proven. especially useful for over-seedi-

shlnnery sand where It is
impracticable to use a wide grau

ftaesqulte. " v
Other farmers and ranchersare

also planning on using some of the
district equipment with seed they
eitherhave on band or have order-
ed.

And this brines ud again some
of the splendid "work being done
by the CoahomaHigh School Chap
ter of the Future Farmers of
America under the guidance of
M. Travis Jenkins,,vocational agri-
culture leicher- -

Jenkins and his boys are custo
dians of and keep in tip-to- n work
ing order, grass drill owned by
me bi,u and stationed at Coahoma.
Farmersand ranchersIn that area
feeling need for the drill should
get in touch wllhJenkins; any of
the SCD supervisors or the Ble
spring unit or uic scs.
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Terrorists SoughtAs Strike
continuesin Louisiana lown c

BY JAM65 MfcUSANl
ELIZABETH, La. UI Unions

and paper mills will try to un-

snarl a deadlocked strike(Today In

this violence-frightene- d town where
shotgun-totin- g stale police are

"hunting dynamite terrorists.
For six Jittery months, 500 strik-

ers and two paper mills operating
lylth new workers 'have failed to
agree vu contract tjruis.

Seniority rights and rehiring of
all strikers are major differences
still to be Ironed out ,

Mill owner C. G, McGchce Sr.
of Jacksonville, Fla., voicing his
wrath at outbursts of violence! has
said he would not submit a labor
decision to "riots and lynch laws."

McGehee operates the Calcasieu
Paper Company and Southern In
dustries, which makes paperbsgs;

Strikers' locals are the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Papermakers
and' International Brotherhood of

QintMW
EONUS

OLD ,

FORESTER

Bottled

ij

In Bond

M00 Proof

$CI9
FIFTH

,

5 sJ3

o
ij

Pulp, Sulphite and PapermQlworker
era (AFL),

C;

Marauders In the night who
tossed dynamite for weeks hare
wreckedclint workers'homes and
automobiles along with power lines
and theiown'a only tavern. Strik-
ers' vehicles have been blasted,
too.

A Negro,mill hand
was arrested Wednesday night
when state police found aSnachlne-gu-n

in his car.
vState police, acting on Sheriff
Ralph Thompson's plea for help,
moved 10 patrol cars into the tiny
South Central Louisiana town.

Every night police are staking
out road blocks on all highways
leading Into, town, shaking down
every vehicle 'and examining Iden
tifications of every driver. The
press and clergy get the same
treatment.

The community ot 1,113 popula

G) Spedati,
BUYS

i.- -j

TO
IJ3

86 Proof

tion has been tense but quiet the
last 24 hours after a slate police
ultimatum againstnew violence.

Strikers, and said
some oft the violence has .been
stirred up because of old feuding
habits in this once wild territory,
the center100 years ago ot runa

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS O WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

o
strai,ghtC
BOURBON

FIFTH

fv

G

SK

v

t.

way slaves, Indian tribes and ad
. ' 'i

venturern.
The strike hii. divided neighbors

and relatives alike. Some'areon
th picket line. Others have ac-

cepted compsny Jobs, uncapping a
rising tide Vf bitterness.

Proof

G.N.S.

Saturday,

PIT BAR-B--0

SANDWICHES

"HOT DOG AND
A

DIXIE DOGS
FOUNTAIN DRINKSr.r

Inn c

HIGHWAY

WE1 GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

86

70

HALF"

r

CALVERT

86.8 Proof

i

h

Ao, G.N.S.

FIFTH

of Q

o
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phone486
113 W. 1st St

14

PHONE 9759

FOR ORDERS TO GO

FILLED IN 10 MINS.

WEST 80 t

WE GIVE S&H GREE

$979

K

CalvMtH

Announcing the purchase...
... of CECIL'S Liquor by PINKIE'S Liquon Stores.The
located at 419 E. 3rd St., will be known as PINKIE'S DOWNTOWN
STORE and will the samecourteouspersonnel to serve

S&H GREEN STAMPS will be given by
ALL PINKIE'S BIG SPRING STORES.

Special March

Drive

BLENDED WHISKEY

RESErE

PRINTING

FIFTH

Store store,

have you!

1 oeLiih t.t4ij, for real harmony 1 and BEER by the CASE!

5B'!5r COLD W
mf5i ftffw f " 1 AD J I rCAKL
"laT JtfvLjl Y0U UKE m '- In Cans i r m.i

n Tgy PumpFornlshad; k T M "

7
. p'u Dopoilf

For FAST,
FREE DELIVERY

977

$47

BiiSyd
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A Bible ThoughtForToday
We are indeedWn of the beastsof the field, but we may
be born again. Behold I stand at the door and knock.
Wo can open that door by faith. Then,we are sons of
God. Faithopensthe door., Wr have k- - divine heredity "

also. "The Cord God formed man out of the dust of
the earth." Gen. 2:7.

AccidentOr Not, Downing Of Our
PlaqesCallsforBest FighteVs-- f

(. It Is entirely possible, of course.flhat
the shooting down of one AmerlcanVF&l
and the firing on another well within the
U.S. tone of Gcrma y by two MIGs, from
Czecboslovala was nothing more., thatf
mistake In geogfaphy on .fhe'p'arf of the
Czechs. Filers do misjudge 'their' position,
and a mistake of fifteen miles Is possi-
ble.

However, pending full investigation and
clarification, our warplanes In Europe

enow have orders to return the 'fire ot any
invading plane, to order any wandering
Red plane to land If It crosses'the line,
and to compel obedience with gunfire If
the pilot refuses.

The F-- were not a match for the MIGs.
Only the 6 Sabrejets, such asusedIn
Korea, can deal with the Russlan-bul-lt

MIGs.
And It must come as something of a

shock to most Americans to Icam that
of the six fighter wings the-U- . S. Air
Force maintains In Europe. '"only one Is
equipped with Sabrejets. The rest are

a much slower

HawaiianStatehoodOked In House
But It's Long Way From Reality

Statehoodftor Hawaii moved a step
nearerreality Wednesday,but only a step;
there are other hurdles to overcome.

Even In passing the statehood bill 274-13-S,

the House put In an amendment that
could, In the stretch, stand as a bar to
final adoption. The amendment reserves
to Congress the right to withhold final
ratification untl,the new state'sConstitu-
tion hasbeen adopted and approved. That
means Congress will get another, nd
final. 'say-s-o on statehood for the Islands.

This was the third time the House has'
approved the statehood bill. The first was
In 1947, when thevote was 197.133, and1
again In 1950. when It was 262-11-

In opposing adoption. House Minority
LeaderSam Rayburn of Texas called the
whole thing "fundamentally wrong" be-

cause the' Islands He distant from con-

tinental United States about 2,400 miles.
But other Democrats object toNadm!ttlng
Hawaii, a Republican constituency, while
at the same time denying statehood to
Alaska, traditionally DemocraUc.

One New York congressman gave sUH
another reason, and one that carries con

WashingtonCalling - Marquis

Problem A Slash
VVhich Causes Headaches

WASHINGTON During most of his
20 years In the Senate the seniorsenator
from Virginia, Harry F. Byrd, has felt
that his was a lonely voice crying In a
wilderness of waste, extravagance and
debt. With a new party and a new
PresidentIn power he Is still the voice ot
conscience.

For the RepuhBcansentering Into pow-

er after so long a drouth the demands
for the Byrd conscience are almost of a
hair-shi-rt nature. Tax reduction was what
many candidates talked about
last fall and tax reduction Is what a great
many Republicans In are pas-
sionately eager to give their constituents.

But the senator from Virginia has been
telling President Eisenhower and his
budget director, Joseph M, Dodge tl?at
that supreme pleasure must be put aside
from more than a year. Whether the new
administration will stand firm or com-
promise Is a question troubling this stout
Horatlous at the budgetarybridge.

Here in broad outline is theway In
which the tax, picture shapes up for the
months ahead. Chairman Daniel Reed of
the House Ways and Means Committee Is
moving heaven and earth to get a 15 per
cent across-the-boar- d cut 'In the Income
tax, made applicable on June 30 of this
year. At the same time the excess-profit- s

tax would be allowed to expire.
Dan Reed, who has been coming to

Congress from his upstateNew York dis-

trict for 34 years, says that Is 'what he
promised the folks back home and he
means to do everything In his power to
get It for them. President Elsenhower has
several times expressed his opposition to
tax reductions applied In the current cal-

endar year.
The sentiment for Reed's proposal Is,

however, strong in the House in spite of
the opposition of SpeakerJoseph Mar-
tin and the other leaders. The belief Is
growing that such a cut will be ap-
proved by a whacking majority.

The Big Spring

PiiblUtud 8oa4ar morning and wtckat liuraoooa
ictpi Smturdty by

ArruaArED newspapers,inc.
EnUred t Mcsad clan mitUr July II. II2S, at

tfc roit oino t 0( BprlB. Iiiu, uaiiar U
act ot Uttcn J, mi

Th associated Press Is eiclullMlr tottUed la
tss lis ol all news duptlcnes citdlttd to II or Dot
otnerwts credited In tn psper. nd tlso the Iocs)
Be i ..published herein. All rlfhts tor ropubUcaUon
ol special dispatches art also reserred.

The publishers are not responsible lor any copy
emuiton' or typographical error that may occur
furtssr tnao to corset it la the next Issue a!r It
is brought to thslr attention and In no case do the
publishers hold themselres liable lor damages
further than the amount received by them for ac-
tual apaco covering the error. The right la

to. relect or edit aU advertising copy All
advertising orders are accepted oo this basts only.

Any erroneous rsftectloa upon the character.
tending or reputation of any parson, firm or cor-

poration vbleh may appear In any Issue of this
UI M cheerfully corrected upon beingEaper to the attention of the management

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE Tesss Quality,
Newspaper Network. U NaUonal Clt: Bank Build-
ing. Dallas Teias

sOBaciilPTlQN RATES Payable In xdvanco
By Carrier one year 111 60; by maU within 1M
mUea of Big Spring. MM per year) beyond tot
miles, lie w per tear
4 Big Spring Herald, FrL, March 13, 1853
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thin the Mf&fc
That Is a'trunhealthysituation, to put

It mildly, and the shooting down of one
4 and firing upon another shouM re-

sult In speeding up the process ot re?
equipping,our European interceptor wings.

The affair could Just asjaslly be the
new nusslan government's,'first gesture
of defiance ot the WesCThe real objective
won't become lenown, Whap's, until the
Incident Is repeated, wiWU. S British
or Frenchplanes on the receiving end of
Communist fire If therrkafe no further
such Incidents, the belief vthat the affair
was accidental andnot Intentional would
gain strength. "

The form andcontent of the Ciech reply
was not such as to encourage conciliation.
In the wake of this attitude, It Is neces-
sary to be especially alerjR and quite ur-

gent to our European wings with
our top fighters as rapidly as possible, it
we're obliged to defend ourselves, we
ought to have defensible equipment. Men
with broomsticks can't long withstand
guns.

siderable force. Hawaii, with 500.000 peo-
ple, would have a voice In the Senate
equal to that of NeW York, wllh 15,000.000.
However, that's the way the Constitution
fixed It

The Senate committee is expectedto ap-
prove and report out the Hawaii billIn a
few days, and Senate action Is expected
about April I. H finally approved, the Re-

publican majority 'of one in the Senate
would instantly be Increased to three,
since the Republican governor of the ts--
lands would appoint momberjjo' his party
as the first senators pending elcctlon;--

For this and other rcasqns Southern
Democrats In the Senate are expected to
fight the bill to a finish. Including the
weapon of filibuster which they have em-

ployed successfully on other occasions.
They may be Joined by 'some Northern
Democrats who dislike the, idea of ad-

mitting Hawaii and omitting Alaska.
In any case the bill Is far from final

passageandTapproval, 'andIf It gets past
the Senateatthis time it will be only at
the cost of much delay hvmore vital legis-

lation. Including budgetary and taxation

Chi Ids

Of Tax Is One
Lot Of

Republican

Congress

Herald

Then, of course, such a bpi would go
to the Senate and a conference of the
two houseswould agree on the final form.
It Is at this point that Byrd has gloomy
forebodings. What he fears is a com-

promise agreed to by the Elsenhower ad-

ministration under which the tax reduc-
tions would apply next January 1.

That, In the stern Byrd view, will not
do at an. Such a reduction would almost
certainly result In a deficit for the fiscal
year 1954. As the senator has pointed out
to the President,the budget for fiscal '54
Is a Truman budget and the Elsenhower
team simply will not have had time to
pare It down. Furthermore, the latest es-
timates on defense spending tar and
away the largestshare show that an in-

crease over the Truman figure rather
than a decreasemay be necessary.

, says Senator Byrd, a tax reduction
should not be applied until July 1, 1954.
Then, (n the first real Elsenhower budget,
cuts by' conservative estimate of $7.7
billions can be made. This' will make a
tax reduction of $5.4 billions not only pos-
sible but desirable. The, latter amount In-

cludes the cut In the personal income tax
and expiration of the excess-profit-s tax.

Anything less thanthis will be political
compromise and little improvement over
the unsound policy, as Byrd sees it, of
recent years.What Is more, he hasstrong-
ly Indicated that only through the active
Irsdershlp of President Eisenhower, him-
self, can virtue triumph.

The change from Democratic to Repub-
lican control' of the Senate haj made no
difference In at least one.ot Byrd's com-
mittee chairmanships he continues to be
chairman of the Joint Committee on Re-
duction of NonessentialFederal Expendi-
tures. That gives him a vantage point
and a staff for digging into the mountain
of government spending.

He Is currently looking Into the vast
unexpendedbalances in almost every de-
partment of government. Byrd's commit-
tee has come '.up with figures showing the
unspent funds on July 1 will be more than
$81 billions, plus another$20 billions author-
ized for various loan and management
funds. Each department head Insists that
these funds are all obligated. But Byrd
has called on Budget Director Dodge to
establish a definition ot what obligated
means and then If the department head
cannot prove up under such a deflation,
Congresscan cut back these balances.

The Democrats who suffered under
Byrd's austereviews ot economic wrong
and right are slightly amused. The hair
shirt is on another back.

Trade Meet Set
MANILA Vn Italy, Hungary and Fin-

land are seeking admission to a special
conference ot the United Nations Eco-
nomic commission for Asia and the Far
East in Manila next month. The confer-
encewill deal with world trade promotion.

The United States, France, Great Brit-
ain and the Netherlands are sending dele-
gates to the meeting.
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It, I Tell It's Me

Notebook-Ha- l Boyl&j

SlSfevfS--i

Stand You,
0

t Louis Brings Back Fond Memories
Of PeopleFamousAnd PeopleUnknown

ST. LOUIS Iff) "Meet me In St. cashed your and kept $11. frorttf over worn cobble-- by taking refugebehind thsfl
tooey..." ' This simple, basic made stones from one joint to another, vestlgatlng Now. everybody

hetraved him
There make But always settled down seems to want to the In Olare we

you feel sad when you come back I worked the night shift, taking In one called "Little Bohemia,"
to them, and to me this wonderful new stories over tlie,long distance run by a Serbian artist named
old river town will always be one. phone aboutholdups in the Ozarks, Savo, Radulovich. It had sawdust

My feeling tor It is like an old criminals being electrocuted In the on the floor, table--'
love affair in which one state prison, or somebodyIn south-- cloths, and was lit by candles in
can't quite quit yearning. em Illinois turning his car over bottles. You could lean out the

It is nearly 20 years since I first on the way home, killing himself back window and spit In the beau-cam- e

here, lost my heart to and somebodytelse's wife. was tlful Mississippi.
St. Louis on sight. A young man new t the typewriter.) and all the beer like wine, a
can't Withstand an old clty...or an tawdry tales of people In trouble( phonograph played "Dark Eyes"
older Woman. And the reason Is wore a kind of romance instead of over and over and over, and In
simple. They have a history.. .and misery. between.Johnny warbled "Wabash
he would like to have one. too... The older newspapermen were Moon" and the old copyreader
and the quickest way Is to share heroes to me, their gossip of old talked ot the deaddays past when
theirs. scandals in the news was the shop newspapermen were really news--

Every antique brick in this quiet talk of Journalistic demi-god-s. papermen.
city on the Mississippi scenled to Would there ever be stories like One night I looked across one ot
me to have a story in It. There that again, I wondered, and would the tables into the grey eyes of a
was a mellow feeling of time past I get to write them? girl. Later I didn't come to the
and time present merging in a Two of my favorite titans were tavern so much. I walked In Forest
pleasant, It didn't appear an old copyreader embittered by Park with the girl with the grey
at all impossible to me that on futility and a long duel with his eyes. Spilling college poetry in her
somemoonlit night. ..strolling along ulcer, and a rewrite man named cars,and listening happily as she
a narrow waterfront street...! Johnny, who had a boy's face told me I was sure to write the
would meet Mark Twain and talk a death-loo- k In his eyes, and an great American novel one of these
with him...and not think It odd at ability to sing Moon" In days,
all. a way you could never forget. All of this happened nearly 20

I felt the same way about meet-- After knocking oM work at years ago., and it lasted only a
Ing Father Marquette, De Soto, 2 a.m., we would tour the water-- Jew short months.
Rogers and Clark, or Dizzy Dean
or even Mr. Anheuser-BUsc- Ole

fogVraUVusoonTolaae: The World Today- JamesMarlow
And a tan tiger called Joe Louis
(made himself the nation's amateur
heavyweight champhere, but even
he didn't know how far bis fists
would carry him.

Oh, It was a fine time and place
to be young. The only, war a fellow

Is
had to light was poverty, uui Deer W The friendly es, then sidetracked theresolution
was a nickel a glass, you could which thereception Congress gave In face of Democratic oppo--
get some kind of a meat dinner Presldent Elsenhower's latest pro-- sitlon to1 changes,
for two bits, and on $100 a month posaito make . federal depart-- He wanted progress toward a
I lived In a daze of glamor. The mcnt ot the Federal Security balanced budget before Congress
paychecks were passedout onf the Agency may be an answer to cut taxes. But some of hjs Re--
flrst and fifteenth of the month, those who 'have (wpndered when he publicans went ahead with plans
and in between paydays you went would gtart gettlnfe tough with the for cutting taxes.
to the money lender. lie gave you Each "
a ten bjiui aim viic ui-a-i u' nv

This Day
In Texas

"ICan't Driving Batty"

By CURTIS BISHOP

CongressionalReaction
To FSA Proposal Good

WASHINGTON

TfnT'psA ii.' sent

be J Pcan
al approval. J3ut, Judging from the come belligerent and tried to
reaction In Congresswhen Elscn-- throw his weight around. Instead,
hewer's proposal reached there he said not one word of criticism
yesterday, the approval should be publicly and did not try to make
given fast. The machinery for do-- a major ucvent of anything that
lng so was set in motion at once, went contrary to his views.

The change doesn't mean much To some people in Washington
now, as Elsenhower himself point-- this has been puzzling It raised
ed out, but should save money a question: Was Elsenhower, pro--
later through more efficiency. The vlding leadership or was he going

story of hard surfaced KSA would becomethe Department to let Congress lead him?
roads In Texas its actual be-- of Health, Education and Welfare. So he has kept his reasons
ginning on this day in 1875, when a few top officials would have their for bis mildness to himself. It may
the slate offered six sections of salaries raised. be that he Is taking a much longer
land for each mile of macadamized And the department would cover view of his than some
roads built In Hays County, the same vital fields now handled of those who might think he should
. It was not the first effort of Tex- - by the FSA. Under Its tent FSA have started being more emphatic
as to Improve roads by grants of includes some of the government's in dealing with Congress,
land, far from It. The Republic most Important activities which re-- By long "View is meanthere Just
Texas offered land for construe-- late to Individuals: social security, this: That(he regards any setbacks
tlon of a national highway as early old age assistance,education, med- - he's suffered so far as of only
as 1844, and some.parcels of land icine. minor Importance so far. There
were swarded as But There have been some bobbles still won't be any tax cut until

mrcadamlzed roadIn Hays in the administration's a majority of Congress approves.
County was the beginning of sur-- relations with Congress.The Pres-- He did In the end the reor-facin-g,

except for a plank road be- - Went, who has leaned over back-- ganlzatton powers he wanted,
gan out of Houston In 1852. A wards to be patient and friendly And as for the enslavement

was graded, 23 miles of with the lawmakers, has been re-- olution, It's questionable that It
it, but sourcejrareuncertain as to buffed by some of thm. Perhaps would have had much effect er

or riot any of the, road frustrated Is better word. where, even on enslaved peo--
was actually surfaced with boards. His own Republicans were all pies. So he did not necessarily lose

Requirements for the Central Na-- set to cut down his power to re-- a grea,t rjcal, so far as can be
tional Road were not very string- - organize the government asking seen, when it was sidetracked,
ent. Stumps had to be cut to no to make FSA a department is an He may feel it's poor strategy
more than a foot high, for In- - example 'of such reorganization to 'antagonize anyone in Congress
stance. even 'though Elsenhower's own on minor issueswhen be may need

The first constitutional amend-- budget director,Joseph M. Dodge, all the help he can get on major
ment concerning roads came In pleaded with them not to. Oddly, ones.
1883 providing for a county road the Democrats In general voted on In the end even this latest re-ta-x

of fifteen cents on the hundred his side. quest permission to make a de--

Texas Highway Department, and resolution condemning Russian en-- tracked
by 1924 that department had as-- of peoples and very Some though Elsenhower
sumed charge,of highways. The carefully chose the words have to get tough If he's
Federal-aid-roa- Inspired the hoped Congress would approve, blocked by Congresson vital

of the slate depart-- Once again the Democrats ters because then If he' does not
Texas could not ally went along with him. But his stem stand will have

have received Federal aid, own Republicans made chang-- failed in leadership.

f. ii
Around theRim --The Herald Staff
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ThejronCurtainDidn't Rise,

But Folks re PenetratingIt
Tk. nnintnp, rnntnrf In ihlt andtother articles In thtt column are soltl4?i

those of the writers who sign them. Thtyare rjot to be Interpreted as rteeeMarllyVl
reflecting the opinions of The Htrald,-Edlto- r"s Note, fa
Perhaps spring fever is setting In. Or

maybe it is shock caused by last Sun-

day's rbi. p
Anyway; are fin k ''rambling"

mood UuVweek. So thjnk nothing of It If
the ensuingparagraphsappear
disjointed.

Newspapers art pretty, good that this particular A go on

Everybody knows how it is to
penetrate the Iron curtain. Yet the press
did It, after fashion, and gptsome
photographs and .descriptive tex about
this fellow Marentov, the new kivia
mler. -

Trom this material, a group of spe-

cialists came to the conclusion that
.hero Malenkov probably suffers., from
heart trouble or a glandular ailment.

He's liable to "blow a fuse any min-

ute," tbey say. That would good if
the .blast could lnfllcta permanent rup
ture in we iron,- - curiam.

We this with which may rom our--
"

the If welocal of profes
sion, but It looks as If these specialists
are ahead of the times or may-
be It's behind the times.

us of & conversation w,e had
with a local doctor It seemsone
of his called him. on the tele-

phone and the doctor that she

had the flu.
"You lust fix me up prescription and

then I'll go by the drug store pick
It up," the suggested.

"Nothing the "I
might have been able and
prescflbe over the telephonewhen I first

results

certain

haven't discussed
medical 'careful.members

getting

Reminds
recently.

patients
Informed

patient
doing," doctor replied.

was time when It loved and had
onto get

Ist.icheck
idea had

cities him Into WHC

and

had

''game.
fact, It Is being th'at a

on be
In each state ot the Union. That

would mean 51 delv-
ing Into the same field, to .say1
about the FBI, the CIA, and a number
of groups.

From mylong in this field,
going to 1917, I,cannot avoid
sucH a plan. It means that hundreds of

even
so far as this field Is
be and

citizens with stupid unrelated
to It takes years cjf hard-
est kind of to produce
ot the ability of Robert Moi is or Roy
Cohn: It takes vast training to avoid

personsor false

also fear the witness. In
this do not Include Louts Budcnz
or Elizabeth who have found

a dread and unhappy task from
which both have sought to free

Nor do I Include such a man as
Dr. J, B. whose extensive

shouldbe at the disposalof his coun-
try.

do Include In the category of
witnesses men and women who

make without who
reach without The
correct to convert

to service to he
to encourage

to whatever he has.
In this field. have been

The best before
has come from such

men and women who. have been won over
to the cause of serving America Jn Its
conflict with Soviet Russia.

are

thedone

The

will
Act

and

ego, of error and even

and or loved
ones, even of and wives.

man first wife
his life In actions and events ot

which he was Some of them are
to this He and that

wife are but he and
moral and finds

to speak of he had

do
food

he laid
came Joy

came first or
We ask what came to the

and are told that he the
of Life. Here few of the

he said:
The of the life Is never

to want he who can
the Truth. he who

Is under his own
is he who will

his who can go along with the
that glad to be

It may be that the went
in senseof the gath--

iwj me uut the be-- or rsA conceiv-- i,i c.,--i mnnb.

time
all

a be

we

a

be

a

got oflt ot school years
ago, but I seem to get
that way now."

K

We went to a A the other
a time Slid, got some

thing ot a the
session there was a

record

almost

as .tor the
school board.

After a brief, but
the was voted down

the were
w-- J don t think sucn which Tirn

v. should the
of the time they can serve only

to the out.
,we think all A

should be urged to go to the polls and
vote for their choices for school
board posts,

It's just one of
we take

are And

will

we
blame Washington or Austin for

pne.

are a
day floats

like dust from the high plains (be-

fore rain, that Is) on which Is

the or
the

an atom bomb or
blast, we that both will
be long alter the
leave the scene.-

'

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

EverybodyNow SeeksTo Joircln
On'CongressioipalRed Probes

vfry who his chili
There a was

As Investigation, close In him.indeed Congressmana
. n it.XsJ. he would tell all he" knows, tortured,

Y the of
' '

some that rich. ' finally get BUT a wuu

I
The flowed

'

of

the
get

Com-
mittee ap-
pointed

altogether committees

experience
back opposing

untrained, unprepared, Illiterate In-

vestigators,
harassing annoying

questions
the

homework

In-

volving reaching
conclusions.

I professional
category,I

testifying
them-

selves.
Matthews, knowl-

edge

I pro-
fessional

statements evidence,'
conclusions knowledge.

seeks
Communists America1;
wishes every

Information
Important

testimony Con-
gressionalcommittees

lightly

admitting
treason; also Involves1 renunciation

sometimes denunciation
husbands

know

Innocent.
country.

beyond endur-
ance whom

followers.

are things

Happy
see guides
himself, con-

trol, carries

feeling he
Buddha alone,

people
valuation, c- Republicans nartnicnt uimi..

before

innocent

medical umpteen
Justcan't

meeting
nlghtfvhad

Sometime during
business suggestion

getting

difficult
favoring

spirited, discussion,
suggestion "without

prejudice."
pre-"- - Douhtless intentions good.-b-ut

activities,
purely cojicern
aridmost

embarrass candidates singled
Instead, members

another our personal
situation liberties

selves.
couldn't

"Sidewalk engineers" having fjeldi
inuBIg Speculation

around
Sunday's

sturdier Courthouse
Building

Barring hydrogen.
buildings

standing "engineers"

WACIL McNAIR

mothered
although

difficult

trudging
Communists. thought

partner

pattern.

"Wabash

proposed
Activities

nothing

private

subject.
counseh

Bentley.

provide

In-

volved

genteel

Things.

.nilcal,

Spring.

predict

Trained andcompetent
understand these emotional and
treat them with delicacy. They do not
want to "get" such people; they want them
to feel the needof serving the UnltodStates.
It may surprise many to know that the
FBI, as a police force, has been most
understanding and sympathetic ,IiV its
handling of such personalities. Tnts ex-

plains the successof the FBI. It has not
frightened Its witnesses from seeing their
duty and,dolng it.

Throw this field open to committees In
48 states; build up a huge force of men
and women who earn a living thrqugh
such investigations; put It Into politics
and give each committee few profes-
sional witnesses, and
effort will be defeated. It will defeat

"

Some speak of the.work of
committee, advised by a group

who actually suc-

ceeded In destroying tha Communist treas-
ury In Hollywood. It is demonstrable that
more persons who once erred v'are now
able to find employment In Hollywood,
since this group started Its work In April
1951, than Immediately that time.

They have .used three principles:
1. A cannot be cleared by

as he made his own only ha
can correct ltY

2. Is not necessary to employ
fixers, or anyone for this purpose;

whoever takes to help a man to
restore his status as a decent citizen Is
not to be trusted; ,

3. Whatever done must not destroy
the dignity of person, the
the convert to patriotism.

These not accomplish-- CUTe BrinaS Gift
ed. It' takes years for an ex- -

Communist to overcome the nsvcholoslcal NEW YORK (fl Tlii. .Tntinnnun PmM

,i , nm-- nf frn!. It Is not only Growers Association recendy check
ElsenhowerKuirhTe! - "f5?.?: h b"kd- o- ' ;?V hdt without congression for

life

far

problems

result.
Elsenhower

a the

,

not

the

results
achieved.

a ot
It a

a

I ot a whose

divorced, Is
it

111 a person

a

himself,"

but
j a

'

i

.,

"

Individual
"'

the

a
the

a
of

of

a a

a

jiusiJUAi iur vunsumpiives in ap-
preciation for the recovery at the sana-
torium of ono of their mem-
bers. .

recovered from tuberculosis after
11 at the sanatorium. The
was sent 'to Joseph Goldstone. president
of the Imperial Pearl Syndicate of the

and Chicago leader
fjfthe relief society lor' the Denver'

Uncle Ray's Corner

Merchants,Monks Followers
The Buddha, we are told, was given der, but at last agreed to so If they

offerings ot by two merchants. These .would promise to obey eight special rules
offerings were made shortly after be-- f which he down tor them,

the Enlightened One, while seated the of life, which
mbeneatb a bo tree, me mercnants be-- snouia oe present for everyone, the Bud- -

his
wisdom Bud-

dha, learned
Way

secret good
Is

Happy is
and always

Happy good
in heart,

is

a word,
aouar in switched may

good
shock.

Permian

It-

self.

Khave

before

person anoth-
er; record,

It law-
yers,

money

Is

results

matter

James Kanal,

Kanal
months check

United States board

about

dha walked far and wide In India. He
said:

"I am one of those who live happily in
this world. He Who holds fast to the Path
shall cross Hie sea ot Ufa and make an
end to sorrow,"

After reaching the age of 80 years, tha
Buddha felt sickness falling on him, but
he shook free ot It for a time and caned
his disciples to him, saying:

"At the end of three months, I must
die and leave you. Be earnest, and keep
your resolves. Spread the truths which I
have taught you."

The time and the Blessed,.iuSi,. u"f'islature authorized the various fore It was too late and, after ably get tangled and sidetracked In ,,, m, rflsrloiei also other men rich ..
counties to issue bonds for public checking signals, gave him the re-- Congress. If so. it can't be con-- vf ,.P Pn' ! M P?Setl away-- HU
road Improvements, organization powers he called for. sldered of, major Importance el-- anAP?r,J uhn.? "f"1h,r.: re"Iflon "v,edLa'i"h'ra- -

In 1917 was established the He wanted Congress to paw a ther. It's been tried and side--
x pa,ac e'hT " FrL BIOGRAPHY lection of your
his of Life. His

slaVement
he

gener--
ment; wlthout.it1 take

first

somewhat

con-
cerned,

Important

candidates

that

structure,

he

problems

sometimes

Speaking

disciples,

preached Way itnpbook.
moaned in his heart to think of his son , Sunday: Letter from a Reader,
going about without money, but his fosterVj To obtain a free copy of the lllustrat-moth- er

begged to join him, as did bis ed leaflet on the "Seven Wonders of
wife. the World" tend a,

The Buddha was hardly willing to let stamped envelope to Uncle Riy in car
women become membersof bis holy or-- of this neyvtpiper.

C
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WE NEED 15 GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS
Top Trade-I-n Allowance For Your Old Box!

Trade Now For A New Kelyinator or Philco Refrigerator
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1. Country In
South
America

(, Revoked
10. Hall
11. Mining chisel
17. Remnantof

combustion
19. Oreek archl-lectu- re

22. Take a chair
24. Father
23. Confined
21 Footless

animal
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28. Pertaining to
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Urcekj
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33. Assortment
31 Renega
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31. Regret
32. Hint
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The question of Whether BtttM
Is an 'annual or a'perennial

In the Dig Spring area appear! to
have been answered In part.

It was all a matter of how se-vc-re

a winter It can withstand. In
areas with mild winters It has
become a perennial. In areas

It grows well In the sum
mcr, but the winters are
severe, It is regardedas an an-
nual! C

This winter, so far,, in the Dig
Spring area, with spring In-

dicates that Is a perennial
here, for this one season at least

v r

laflanaW tL rSy
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Red y

stop

Limit
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Buffel GrassAppearsTo Be A
Perennial,AtLeastXhis Tear

where

here,

gassVStaSamamflaaaMSeJslG'

Double Value Every Day,

PLUS

STORE

gjhitb Gfow
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FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Save More, Watch For Anthony's

SATURDAY MORNING

SPECIALS
Available Between 8:30 11:30 A.M.

i

Soft, fluffy filling Striped fine woven

ticklest covering. A special buy for tili
vent.

, Get Yours Early. Save!

Ask

Grass

where

Duffel

S & H
Green
Stamps

O

Phono237,--

5V to 8
4.95

81 to 3
5.95
All

Widths

r

k 11.1a vAlni n tnAettnf ftlnrtf
nas been received from OCT.
Johnson, a farmer In the Lower
Rio. Grande Valley near wcsiaco.

Johnsonplanted 36 acres tarDuf-fc- l
In December of 1951,. and bor

gan harvesting seed from this in
March of 1952. Through the sum-
mer he harvested 2,000 pounds of
seed every three days for a 15-d-

''period lie sold the seed for
as little as $2 a pound1 In large
Quantities, and .as high as St a
pound In small quantities. After
th lt icrd was harvested In
late September, he put,M headof
yearling heifers on the grass. J.nc
pasture held up under heavy graz-
ing for 75 days With only two
Inches of rain.

The Hidalgo County farmer had
another 37 acres of Duffel grass
that was planted In January of
1952 and Irrigated immediately.
Dut the flow of the Rio Dravo
fell and Irrigation had to be
stopped. This tract got about an
inch of rain last May. andtthen In

is

one can
more Irrigation te walcr lt ... ., It

possible. This, because ol the morp wa,er glvlng yn
f08"?. i " K?T mor speeds

""""'"""S,""""' """ things up, more and more
ltics oi uuuci grass .cc,i

"Johnson narvestca more man
300 pounds of seed per acre dur-
ing 1952. When the .seed harvest
tapered off, he got two cuttings of

from tho 37 acres, the last
one running three tons to the acre.
'Most of this Duffel hay brought
$30 ton In the field, and some
of It, rating top quality, brought
S37.50.

One of the mostenthusiastic sup-
porters of Duffel Grass in West
Texas Is IJalnter Wylie, work unit
conservationist the Colorado
City unit of the SCS, and a student

grasses.
"I'll tell you about lt," says

Wylie. "It's the most talked about,
the most written about, the most
photographed grass In Texas dur-
ing these last two years, and
what's more it's well deserving of
all the attention we've given
Duffel has certainly made some
remarkablerecords In this coun-
try various places and under
quite varying conditions."

Wylie points out that Duffel
wasn't Introduced into United
States about'.lO years ago,
but that since that time lt has
constantly .on trial nur-
serymen, experiment
farmersand ranchersoi tne
west. Conservationists are also
giving it a deserved recognition.

At the same time me uuoraao
City man admits there are ot

of questions about that remain
unanswered.
viewer than two dozen seed

Uropped Into aJlower bed in front
Of the office of the Dig Spring
Herald last summer almost com-
pletely filled that bed before the
grass withered by the first
Idllinc frost last fall. The .seed
production was surprisingly enor-
mous, and very easily harvested
by hand. Ordinarily it is a peren
nial growing as hlgn as tnree leet,
even more, depending upon the
amount of moisture it receives. It
puts down a deep, elaborate root
system breaking up a most re-

sistanthardpan in almost any type
of Bfpl, thus enriching that soil
with organic matter while at the
same time providing much better
penetration for such moisture as
Is received.

Generally It cannot continue
growth and stay green In cold
weather,even though the weather
may not be cold enough to kill
the roots from which lt will grow
again the next spring. It was
killed around Fort Worth during
the winter of 1950-5- On other

and
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1 ea.
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In Big Spring

r

hand the root crowns were not
killed by zero weather at the San
Antonio Nursery. It (Baa never
survived a wtat&r as far north as
the. Southern urcat Plains Field
Station at Woodyvard, Oklahoma.
Scvcrat plantings, however, have
wlthstoodt-th- past two Winters In
Mitchell County, although both
winters have been unusually mild.

Duffel appears to grow well on
a wide variety soils. Apparent
ly cotton-plantin- g Is also
the planting Reason for Duffel
Grass. The advocated planting In
this area, In anticipation, of not
more man normal rainiau,
about two pounds of good quality
unhullcd seed to tho acre 38 to

rows'. Irrigation farmers,it
has been demonstrated, can net a
wonderful growth by broadcasting
the seed. It is a grass that is both
drought-resista- and at the same
time that utilize ofroost

July Home wit Hivine
ell-- sJlko au,

m'.te,,7?S obllc easollnclt
ic grass

hay

a

with

of

it.

in

the
until

been by
stations,

boutn--

it

was

the

of
time

In

The unhullcd seed can be plant
ed with a regular cotton planter.
A grass seed drill equipped with
traiy seed boxesalso does' a
nooil planting lob. The seed Should
becovcrcd over vrry lightly
from er to one-ha- lf Inch.
It will be necessary,to havea rain
(or irrigation) following the plant-
ing to germinate the seed. When
planted in rows one or two culti-
vations may be needed the first
year to get the grass well ahead
of the weeds. Underflood Irriga
lion the grasscan be countedupon
to choke out most all tho weeds,

Duffel Grass has a Wide tango
of uses. It is good to Improve and
recover worn out fields, Including
deepblow sands and heaviersoils,
It Is a heavy forage producer when
used either for hay or for grazing
and has made yields of from two
to jour ions per acre, it is aiso,
as has been mentioned, a very
prolific seed producer. Some
farmers have produced from 600
to (00 pounds of seei per acre
under Irrigation and from 100 to
300 pounds of seed per acre on
dryland. It has an abundant root
system and that will put much or
ganic matter Into the soil. Tests'
of feed value show that lt has a
protein content of 15.75 per cent
early lnfthe spring and 13.31 per
cent of blooming stages.

Parents ClubFormed
For Boy ScoutTroop

A parents club has been form-
ed for Boy Scout Troop No. 1.

At the regular meeting Tuesday
evening at the troop's hut, parents
perfected an Informal organization.
Mrs. Earl Reynolds is chairman
and Mrs. Garrett Patton is the
vice chairman. Flans are to meet
one? every three months.

Boys entertained their parents
Tuesday with a first aid demons
tration and otherskills of scouting.
Refreshments were served. Scout
master of the troop is Darrell Webb
Jr.

PUBLIC RECORDS
MARRIAGE LICENSES

TruUt AUrfd Fe.Ty, Stanton, rod Mtis
Dtrtle M Voorhetl.. OdULc. Mich

W.ll.c. Anthony tKalctrk Jr.. WArT3
and MUi Nauey L. vll.rtlgui. Bis Spring
WARRANTY DEEDS

Nor. Htrdlnr to P. B Enllcld t ui
lot lt blo;k 13. StUlei nugbu Addition.

Sill Djtr tt u. to Woltord B H.rdr Jr
et ui lot 13. block 4. BelTU. addition.
gl.tOO i

Albert. Jewel Adam, et Ttr to a p
ltultt Dart of eouth third of southeast
quarter aecuon et, diock n, up
Tit' lurter. .3.SOO

rrencn Toot and suppir company to
William It Long et ui. tut 10 feet of
lot g ind lot S. block 11. North Park Hill
addition, sti 600
MINFItAI. DI.EDS

Dalton II. 'Cobb of Midland to I Welner
33 3voth of all oil gaa and mineral, pro
dueed In section 68, block 30, LaVaca
Surrey (Mo acres).
ROYALTY DEEDS

R V. Mlddleton to J. W. Purser: l--

Interest la all royalty from section 3.K
oioc. 31. up. Teu- - snrrey during
the next 13 years

M T. Btalller and John W, Ituww. to
Orion A, Daniels t overriding royalty to
undlllded Meth J1 ',lh of MUll, or
ai ail nil nn tninsrs nrnnna.n in
Ttoruicai. quantr, accnoa 11, diock 31,
up, Dorwi. ittr lurTtj
in iirru nisTnifrr court

Norma Jo WlUlntham t Lycdtl Lant
wunngnam, aui. ror aivoree
NFW CAR REGISTRATIONS

Rot E Palmer. Hox TT1. PonUsie.
Art Tucker, Do 25S, thrtfWWta Truck

iractoTf
HIILDIVO PERMITS

Vatentloa D land a, com truet addition to
retfdenca at 003 H Lancaittr. 1300.

Ted PhiHI pi. remodel resldenca at J108
lUh Plact (500

J C Hurt, remodel rftldenco at (00
Scurry $500

It W Johnion, remodel titdenc at
no uoniey si

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phono 501

HEATING UNITS

Service & Installation
For Complete Indoor Comfort

By Lenox snd Frsser
nd Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gr.vlty Tall Boy,, Central
Heating

Termn No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay,

No Installation
Joo Large or Too Smalt,

' Western
Insulation Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 AlJjtln Phona 323

r .1
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Nation's Oldest

Civil War Yet

Is DeadAt 111
ROCHESTER, N. Y. cs

A. Hard, the nation's cjdest Civil
Wat veteran, died last night at 111
of compllcatlonsthat followed a
lert ambulation. V. .

The right leg of tWiged Union
Infantryman was cut off above the
knee March 2 because of a pro-
gressive circulatory deficiency in
his foot.

Tho death of thp chipper, cigar-smoki-

Hard left buVonesurvivor
of the Union Arman4four veter-
ans of the Conffflerateforcos.

Hard, who fought in the battles
of Dull Run. ahanctllorsvllle, m

and Frctlcrlcksburg, died in
Rochester General" Hospital at
11:45 pTm., ESTryJf

He hadentered thehospital Feb.
13. Five days later, surgeons sev-
ered a spinal nerve In an attempt
to combat the circulatory disorder.

For several days after tho leg
amputation, Hard rallied, as he
had during several serious Illness--
esIn recent jcatsi Then the aged
veteran took a turn for the worse
and thereafter lost ground steadily.

The lone survivor of the 12,675,000
men who wore the Union blue is
Albert Woolion, 100, of Duluth,
Minn.

Tho four remaining from nearly
900,000 who served In Confederate
gray are William A. Lunday, 105
of Laurel Hill, F)a., Thomas E,
Hlddle. 106, of Austin, Tex., John
Sailing. 105, of Slant, "Va., and Wal
ter Williams, 110, of Franklin, Tex.

Hard, whose recipe for longevity
was "work hard, dqn't worry and
smoke plenty of cigars," was born
In .nearbyVictor July 15, 1841, tho
son of a stagecoachdriver.

As a lad of 19, he'Joined the
Union ranks April 16, 1861, four
days after the attack on Ft. Sum-ter.J-

C, .had begun tho conflict
During his three yearsIn service

wjlh tho 37th New York 'Volunteer
Infantry.he met Resident Lincoln
at a White House reception and
saw the President twice more at
troop reviews In Virginia.

Hard cast'hlsfirst ballot for Lin-
coln and remained a Republican
to the end of his days.

After his discharge, he remained
with the Army as a civilian con-

struction boss. Later he became a
railroader,building contractor and
veterans'pension attorney.
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